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Ladies’ Wrist Bags
AND

Fine Leather Goods
WE HAVE :

-All (he Latest 
Fancy Leathers.

Seal, Walrus, 

Lizard, Sea Lion, 

Morocco,

Etc, Etc.

A Large 
Assortment

Pocket Books, Purses, 

Card Cases, Cigarette 

Cases, Tobacco 

Pouches, Etc, Etc. 

OUR PRICES ARE LOW
Wrist Bags, well made, as low as ............ ............. ............. . $1.25
Purses, as low as ____ ________ ____ ___ ___________ $1.00

Challoner & Mitchell,
VICTORIA, B. r.

CHOICE HAVANA CIGARS
i LA ROSA AROMATISA

* PANETELAS AROMAS, || DUQUESAS,
CONCHAS ESPECIAL, || CABALLEROS,

PURITANOS FINOS
, WHOLESALE BY

HUDSON’S BAY CO.

Dill Pickles - - 2 for 5c1 • 
Heinz Sweet Pickles - 20c Pint 
Heinz Sour Pickles - 25c Quart 
Egyptian Lintels - 15c lb. 
Norwegian Anchovies - 25c lb.

Dili H. Ross & Co..
The Independent Cash Grocers.

...“Melrose” Bath Tub Enamel..
Tyro SIZES. 35c- and 65c.

The Melrose Go., Ltd., 78 Fort Street

NEW HAY
Just Received shipment Fine Hay. Timothy and Clover Mixed.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,
THREATEN A REVOLUTION.

Inhabitants of Crete Tired of Rule of 
Prince Georgfc—An Appeal t;o 

Italy.

(Associated Press.)
/Ttome. Aug. 17.—Inhabitants #»f the 

bilaud of Crete hare addressed a strong 
petition to the Italian government asking 
to bo freed from the government of 
Prince George of Greece, fhe high com
missioner of the protective powers, whom 
they accuse of misrule. They ask for 
annexation to Greece, and threaten 
should their sequent not be granted to

start a revolution. Tlie petition is ad
dressed to Italy because Cretan affairs 
are under the supervision of the Italian 
foreign minister, nseisted l>y tiro Russian, 
French and British amliassadora. Prince 
PJeorge^ it is reported, ig about fo start 
on a visit to the capitals of the protective

A HOAX.

Tromsoe. Norway, Aug. 17.—'Hie re- 
Port m-emly circulated that a Norwegian 
whah r found north of Spitsbergen a bot
tle containing a letter from Prof. Andre, 
dated in 189ft, proves to be a hoax.'

OF FORT ARTHUR
JAPS AWAIT ANSWER

FROM THE RDSSIARS

The Non-Combatant! Have an Opportun
ity to Leave the Hard Pressed 

Fortress.

(Associated Press.)
Tokiu, Aug. 17.—10 a.m.—The com

mander of the army besieging I’ort Ar
thur reports (hat Major Yamoka, a 
member of his staff, was dispatch»*! with 
a ting of truce to the outposts of the 
Russians, where he delivered to a Rus
sia Û staff officer the offer of the Em
peror of Japan granting the removal of 
uon-cumbataute. v

He also demanded the surrender of 
Port Arthur.

The answer is expected to-day.
-------o-------

GEN. STOEHSEL NOT
LIKELY TO SURRENDER.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 17.—1.25 p.m.— 
The auuouncement of the Mikado's offer 
to allow non-combatants to leave Port 
Arthur, coupled with the demand for the 
surrender of the garrison, causes a re
vu hdvu of fetdiug here. The original re
port that non-combatants, would be per
mitted to depart before the storming 
operations begun was regarded as a 
humane and considerate act.

The war otilve is x> it bout official du- 
fvrmatton of* the summons served on

I tf,.,....... I K|. » n.., *1...OvTITTin l-'M 'l UUI I, TTtFt uwt t IIV" -1 tgutrvt
idea exists in military circles that he 
will yield so long a* food andà ammuni
tion hold out. without a tight to protect 
defenceless women and other non-com
batants from the horrors of bombard-

“Gen. Stoessel, as an important com
mander, would have a perfect right, un
der the Russian mtHtary regulations, to 
surrender at discretion," said a member 
of the general staff to the correspondent 
of the Associated Press, “but it may be 
safely assumed that a man of his tem
per will not create a new precedent in 
Russian, history. Out—military annals 
do not show aiiy case where a com
mander of a fortress surrenders upon the 
demand of an enemy to avoid fight. Se
bastopol was taken by storm.”

.1 dispatch from Gen. Kouropatkin, 
dated from Anshaoshnn. and conveying 
the congratulations of the army to the 
Euii»ervr ou the birth of an heir to the 
throne, says: "We await a decisive bat
tle with ^he Japanese advancing upon 
us, gladly Anticipating meeting the foe 
ami showing our fidelity to our Emperor 
ami country.".

When Rear-Admiral Rojestevensky 
hoisted his flag on the battleship Huvar- 
off ou Sunday as commander of the sec- 
oml squadron of the Pacific squadron. 
Admiral Bieloff. the commander at 
Kronstadt, sigualle»! him as follows: 
"May God bless your voyage and may it 
be to. the glory ami honor of Russia. Be 
strong, brave ami determined."

The Russ to-day argues that a neutral 
power has no right to demand the dis
armament .of a belligerent ship entering 
a neutral port iti need of repairs, ami 
that consequently the Rcysbitelni at 
Chefoo ami the Russian- warships at 
Tsintau were entitled to enjoy the hos
pitality of those ports.

A naval critic in the Invalid Russian 
expresses the opinion that the Russian 
cruisers, after the sea fight of August 
10th, sailed south to draw off the pursuit 
from the battleship division, which, be 
ttinfce, is-on it* way to Vladivostoek.

CRUISER ASKOLD
WILL HE DISARMED.

St. I'eterdinrx. Aug. 1712*50 p.,Jti.— 
Russia has agrevil to the disarmament of 
ÜMr -RmiBMHi- crtu=t*A*kolei, . 
Bhanghat:-------:---------- = :------------------------

The admiralty here do not confirm the 
reported arrival of theTluesiau vrufoer* 
Diana and Pallada at Vladivostock. A 
dispatch received this morning from 
Viceroy Alexieff, who is at Vladivostock, 
makes no mention of those two warships.

A rumor was in circulation last night 
10 the effect that the cruisers Diana and 
pallada had reached Vladivostock and 
not Fort Arthur, as at first reported. It 
is possible these rejiorts have grown out 
of the receipt of private telegrams by the 
families of naval officers.
WHEREABOI TS°OF

TWO CRUISERS UNKNOWN.

fore was at liberty to take sucl) action 
as may seem to fyv expedient to her.

At the Japanese legation here the 
opinion is expressed that the Tokio gov
ernment had no intention, of remaining 
quiescent if Russia attempted to compel 
China to give asylum to her men-of-war 
ami authorized repairs at her imrts 
which would enable them to resume bel
ligerent operations. Should. China fail 
to comply immediately with Japan’s «le» 
iiiafid. the division of Japan» so warships 
now In the vicinity of Shanghaiwill, the 
legation declares, be'instructed to enter 
the port ami capture the Askold and 
Grozovui, as was done in the c**e«f the 
Ryeahitvlni.. Japan has made no seend 
of her Intention, but has not consulted 
the powers, believing that the matter is 
one which concerns herself alone, as 
Japan is prepared, the legation further 
asserts, to recognise Chinese neutrality 
only so Hmg as it is respected by Rus
sia.

With regard to the Ryeshltelni, Japan, 
it is asserted, Is «le term in i*d not to com
ply with the Chinese demand submitted 
in compliance with the-Russiun note that 
the vessel lie returned to Chefoo. Japan 
insists that to all intents and pur [Mises 
Chefoo has been a Russian base during 
the war, Chinese junks having lieen fitted 
out there and sent through the Japanese 
blockading vessel* to Fort Arthur.

No answer has y*l been given by 
Japan to fhe Russian protest in the ease 
of the Ryvshitelni, but when it is made, 
it will tie communicated to all the [towers.

RUSSIAN 0UTU08T8
RETIRED BEFORE JAPS.

Mukden. Aug. 17.—The Japanese have 
occupied Tsian hill, on the Rnsshin ex
treme left. A small foret»of Japanese 
mfantry occnpieil Dapindn pass on Aug. 
15th. The Russiau oat posts retire»!.

DRAWING CLOSER
AROUXl> THE FORTRESS.

Chefoo. Aug. 17.—-7 p.m.—According to 
news received here to-day the Japanese 
line ha* been drawn still clouer arwmd 
Tieleagiireil Port .Arthllr,. The right wing 
of tlie Japanese line ha* penetrated- to 
the vîcîülry 4ït l*tgecp bay. white tinr 
centre has mo veil forward froni l*a I.ing 
Ching, which i* »"Uth of Shu*hi Yen. 
and two miles north of the town.

Chinese are the authority for the above 
outline of the new Japanese positions.

Passengers on board the steamer 
Deeitna, which nnvhoreil off Port Ar
thur last night, witnesse»! a liombanl- 

Tli« Japa « e 
shell* were visible during their whole 
course. They circled comet-like to the 
town and their explosions were marked 
by great splashes of tire which shot up 
iuto the sky.

The bombardment from this and-other 
points began at midnight, ami lasted till 
morning. The Russians did not reply 
to the Japanese fire.

Major S.amsn; formerly a surgeon in 
the American army, was a passenger on 
the Décima. He say* the spectacle was 
most brilliant and awe-inspiring. The 
Décima weighed anchor from Port Ar
thur at 5 o'clock this morning. At some 
distance out she saw five Japanese war
ships guarding the harbor. Everything 
is quiet at Tsintau.
RUSSIAN STEAMER™"

FI»ATEI) BY THE JAPS.

Nagasaki, Aug. 17.—The Japanese 
! steamer Oura, which has arrived here, 

reports that she left Chemulpo with tlie 
Russian steamer Fungsri in tow, but 
owing to bad weather the Sungari was 
compelled to anchor. The Sungari wi)* 
w r«tke«l af Chemulpo by the Rmwinint at 
the beginning of Imstilitie* to prevent hqr 
capture by the Jajianese. Tlie Japanese 
a ftei wards raised her. ’Die Oura will 
iihortly return to the Sungari ami resume 
towing her to port, where she will under
go repairs.

STEAMER STOPPED
BY RUSSIAN CRUISER.

London, Aug. 17.—A dispatch to a 
news agency from St. Petersburg says 
that up to yesterday neither the armored 
cruiser Gftunoboi nor the armored 
cruiser Rossi n* of the Vladivostock 
squadron, which were engaged on Sun
day with a Japanese squadron, com
manded by Admiral Kamimnra. had suc
ceeded in reaching Vladivostock, and 
that their whereabout are unknown.

DEMANDS THAT CHINA
ENFORCES NEUTRALITY.

London, Aug. 17.—The Associated 
Press learned this afternoon that Japan 
has made a «h-mand oix^lfiha, practical
ly In the nature of an ultimatum, that 
she immediately enforce her neutrality 
in the case of the protected cruiser 
Askold ami the torpedo boat* destroyer 
Grozovol now at Shanghai. \

Japan [minted out that the time limit 
of 24 hours, permitted by International 
law, had expired, and that Japan there-

WILL MI THE 
II

HATCHERIES TO RUN
AT FULLEST CAPACITY

Hon. R. PrefonUlnt May Go North With 
G. T. P. Officials in Starch of 

- Terminas.

Ajaccio, Corsica, Aug. 17.—Tlie Brit- 
Si i^jau, c on i Udcafrum the 

Tybc, 'arrived here to-#tnr. and reporte* 
that she was stopped on Angusf 12th by 
two blank shots, followed by a shell from 
the Russian cruiser Ural, formerly the 
German steamer Kaiserin Maria 
There»*. Aller an exauuiyy^u of 
Sco;Ian's pajiers she was 'allow i-d to pro-

“ A Rnwtflrrj nfficr-r sgt.î Tîïin lîiï* Ural 
was seeking fop 20*i steamers carrying 
conVrablffd for Trans-shipment in Spanish 
and Italian ports.

UNEASY REGARDING
ROSSI A AND GROM^BOI.

(Special to the Times.)
Vancouver. Aug. 17.—lion. It. Prefon- 

tainv, minister of marine and fisheries, is 
this morning meeting the city council in 
vonft reuce owr foreshore matters, and 
the Ih-admau's Island question. Tlie 
minister and his party will leave this 
afterinsm for Victoria on the Kestrel.*

Vancouver Liberals assembled in en- 
tlili-iastie mini lier» last night tA listen to 
an address, by Hon. Mr. Prefonfaine. G. 
F. Gore presided.

Hen. Mr. Prvfuntnine's speech wa* 
frequently interrupted by applause, It 
was an earnest talk of a business man 
I in pressed with affairs of * moment and 
plant for tin* fut me. Hi* told the audi
ence that' the government pTopo#**d to 
make provision now to lull’ll the demunds 
of year* to come.

Regarding the fishing. Industry Hon. 
Mr. Prefimtaine wished lie had come 
here a year ago, and perhaps hr might 
have done something to have stopped the 
going back of the industry. There was 
one question, upon which he wag wejl 
satisfied—that was a close sea eon. The 
goVertimcnt would give ail aid poksibl* : - 
promote the industry, lie had given in
struction* on Tuesday that the hatcheries 
fclivn.lt] bu run at their fullest capacity,- 
and instead of tutning out five or ten 
million of young salmon »vej*y year, 
twenty-five or thirty million <*f the».- ti»h 
must be distribute*! every j ar i:i the 
rivers of British Columbia. XoV only 
that, but he had given instructions to 
proveed at once with the erection at Har
rison of a hatchety with a capacity of 
•JH.mm.nmi. Stitt annfhrr -hatchery would 
l»e arninged f**r shortly.

Speaking of tlie Grand Trunk Paeific 
terminus H«>u. Mi. 1‘refontuine said: 
"I. will await the arrival here this week 
-r i !•*' l.« ginning of n« \î I Mr. II d 
oili* r ofii. iai' of the (Trami Trunk, and 
we will proceed to Port Simpson to in- 
s|M'«-t that and other |mrts to see wliieh 
will Im* tlie in«e»t favoraide for a terminus 
of the line, and 1 may say f..«t it is the 
intention of tlie Grand Trunk Pacific to 
begin work at Is.th ends of tlie line from 
Winni|Mg to tlie Pacific coast at the 
same rime, iApplause.)

“II is the intention of the government, 
which wiH have control of the Eastern 
section, to «oumieiive from Winnipeg to- 
wanls Moncton dt the same time as a 
start i* made fron. Moncton toward* 
Winnipeg. Under ihe*e circumatances 
the question is finally settie«t now, and if 
tlie Iaturler government ever disappear* 
it' will Im* remembered for all time a* 
having carried out the largest and most 
important enterprise of the eentnry."
• I'lo.rO

The Northern Trip.
Vancouver. Aug. 17.—Last night H**n. 

Mr. Prefor.taine announctsl «lefiniiely 
that he would remain between Victoria 
ninl Vancouver until the arrival of 
Messrs. Hays and Wainwright to accom- 
I*any them to For* SiuipPOQ to make a 
final *eh*ct1on of a site f«*r the terminna 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific. At noon to
day there i* some doubt about the mat
ter. lie has a wire from Mr. Hay» 
saying they do not know when they will 
leave. It b, p.sisihle iliat a delay La* 
occurred to albiw Hon. Mr. Rtimiemou 
W wtIht t'.d, if mr

THE LILLODET ELECTION.

Returns to Hand Give A. McDonald, 
Conservative, a Majority of *14.

The election of a member fo represent 
Lillooet riding in the local legislature 
took, [dim* yest* rday. The candidates 
Were D. A. Studdnrt. liberal. an«l 
Arcliilwhl Mclkmald. Con serf a tire. The 
return* rt'ceived to date, which give the
gyvenpiiiHil eaudidat* 
follow :

‘ a majority of G4,

MebonaW. St.wblart
(Con.j 1 bib.)

Lillooet ........... ..............

Ill Mile Home ....f. it»
Pavilion ...................... .... 6 3
Hat Creek .................... . .. 17 11

HI* Bar......................... . ; .. 15 3
127-Mile House............ . .. 11 3

• Gun Creek ................... ...... 13 U '
Nine polling place» give McDonald 10»i 

vot,*s and St.Mldàrt Krj. Empire Val
ley and Dog Creek to hear from.

THE MINISTER WILL 
ARRIVE TO-NIGHT

HE IS COMING ON THS

CRUISER KESTREL

Will be Welcomed by Civic and Board
of Trade Official!-The ____

Excursion.

Bt. Petersburg. Aug. 17.—The admir
alty is beginning to manifest nervoue- 
nes* af the fate of the Russia and Gnuuo- 
boi of the Vladiti>st*»ek squadron, which 
have not bm-n re[iorted since the engage
ment of Sunday last with the Japanese 
squadron in the straits of Korea.

THE PORTE S NOTE.

Communication Regarding American 
School* .tud Kihiln^l Institution*.

(Aaaociated Preee.)
CmrstantinopiP, Aug.-17.—The Porte 

has addreeseil a formal note to the 
American legation confirming it* under
taking to accord «quai treatment fo 
American school* and kindred institu
tions as that granteil to the most favored 
nation, “subject to fhe accomplishment 
of thy usual departmental formalities.” 
■In spite of the seeming reservation it is 
not* believed that the Porte will raise fur
ther difficulties in executing the agree-

SKXATOR HOARE DYING.

(A«#qcUrted Prew.)
Worc*‘*ter, Man.. Aug. 17.—Senator 

George Fridiy Hoe re Is dying. Hi* phy
sician and his son, Gen. Rockwood 
Ho:,re, said that !the venerable senator 
would not live more than three day*.

refontninv will remain here for them. 
But- if Hon. Mr. Emmersnii doe* not 
come at once Hon. Mr. Prefontalne will 
go East again, and Messrs. Hay# and 
Waiuwrigh' will make tlie. trig» alone.

fruia Xkiaria on FrUay mvrniafi..

WILL APPEAL FOR AID.

Members of , Unions to Be Askisl to 
Assist the Packing I Low- 

Strikers.

(Aeeeclated Press.)
Chicago, Aug. 17.—Every union work

ing man and woman in the country, 
about 3.000.000 neermitng tn leader* of 
organized labor, is,to lie asked to con
tribute to the support >f the [tacking 
lioutM» strikers. . President Donnelly, of 
the bureau of workmen, said to-day that 
an appeal has been sent to all the labor 
unions in the United States asking them 
to help provide fund*. President Samuel 
Goinper*. <tf the American Federation of 
Ijabor, Donnelly said, would lie asked to 
make an appeal for funds.

ATLANTIC RATES. -

Onnnnl Officials Have No Knowledge 
Reduction of First and Second 

Class Fare*.

(Associated Pres*.)
London, Aug. 17.—At the London 

offiii* dt The Cunatd line to-day it wn* 
said that tlie officials had no knowledge 
of the report poldisbed in the United 
SfatC* of a reduction of the tiret and 
second class cabin rate*, a* well a* the 
steerage rate*. Ail the Cutiard steamer* 
list*, it .wits added, ore full up to August 
10th. It wa* [Kiiated that the winter 
rate* enter into force in the- middle of 
October^aiid therefore it is not believed 
that Lord Inverclyde, chairman ,-f the 
company, ha* any intention of further 
cutting rate*.

Hon., Raymond Prefontalne. minister 
of marine and fisheries, will arrive in the 
city on the Dominion fisheries cruiser 
Kewtrel about 7 o'clock this evening. _He 
will be welcome»! by official* of the vify 
nisi n-eeption committee of the hoard 
- f trade, who will arrange for his evu- 
•. « nicnce the programme to be followed 
hiring his stay in the city. There will 

lie in* formal reception to-day, but the 
Insml of trade's representation* will lie 
ubmitteil to him at a time to lie de< i«led 

and i*r**i*H t*lT' ttt f he l-cirtT rf-f-ttiv, 
Miuiher* of the board are requested to 
accept this intimation a* there is nof 
officient time to allow regular notices

Ticket holder# a re, tc quekttuL-la. be-xm.. 
hyii'T at the Princes* Victoria to-morrow 
morning before U o'clock as the steamer 
will start -on her excursion promptly on 
that hour. Tlie [iarty attending has been 
limit»»! to two hundred.

His Worship Mayor Barnard has re
ived a t« iegraw fr-'iu..the iuiui>ier an- 

nouuclng that he will l>e pleased to ac- 
ept tlie invitation extended on India If of 

the Victoria Tourist Association for a 
drive on Friday morning, and an ex- 
nrsion up the Gofge during that" after

noon.
Immi-diately thl* became known steps 

wer»» taken by the aswK'iatrou executive 
to make all necessary preparations. It 
i* proposed that the minister shall 1*» 
t'nk<-n over as many a* possible of the 
beautiful «Irives in the vicinity of the 
city, and shown the magnificent scenery 
to be found tjirotighout the suburb*. 
After luncheon a siunil party will em
bark on * launch se< ured for the oc
casion. ami steam up the Arm. going 
|uisi' the rapid* beyond Craigtiuwer 
liriilge. to the head waters.

If the présent r.rfilVgcTSlefîr* «To not 
niMcarry a short stay will Im* mado at 
the neck of land which se|wrate# the 
waters of Eiuiaimalt, and the Gorge. 
While here it’ is tlie intention to explain 
to the minister the proposal for uniting 
th«* two Inlets by excavating a canal, 
pointing out lh$* comparative inexpensive- 
1 • »! til» undertaking. This matter,
however, wa* dealt with in all it-* do-

JUDGMENT IN THE

WAS HANDED DOWN BY
MR. JUSTICE DUFF

Evidence Safflcent to Enable Jury to 
Properly Find For Plaintiffs— 

Chambers Applications.

Mr. JH>iti«.vÿuff this morning handed 
down judgment in the celebrated case of 
Centre Star v. Rossland Mim-rs’ Union 
et al. in which, it will lie remembered, 
the jury found in favor of the plaintiffs 
to the extent of f 12,000 damages. The 
judgment is as follows: t

1 thlnkj thi-re was cvldeacp on which the 
Jury «ouW pr»*|M*rly flint f»«r ihc philntlff on 
ail the questions submit Oil to tiu-m. The 
defeuilauU’ upplb allou . for a u-msttlt is 
th«-T»*fore iUmiiUo *!

The plaintiff company ls.v An the flailing*, 
entitled to Judgment against the "Wester» 
Fed**r«tl«*i of Min*‘rs, Uo*elaiid Branch, 
b<Hh pnder that name and under the name 
by which the organization was known, via., 
the lUnwhiml Mlivers’ Vn!«ni, No. .'tk, Weet- 
em Federation of Mluera, for the
nmount of damage* found by the Jury; ami 
judgment for this auomut should also lie 
t uu n-il a#ass*t-«nti»Hte—fine—»i»f»tt»)sn(S** 
cxevpt thnw- Joint**! for «xmfuimlty only. 
There will bi- an injunction 34 :.<t gb "he 
dcCi-mlants a* claimed by the plaintiff com
pany at the trial.

------------------- - LYMAN P trt;PP.
in Oh amber*.

lu ('haml.MT# this morning Mr. Justice 
Martin heard a number of abidtcarlon*. 
The more im[M>rtant were ns f tllows:

Alaska Packers v. Hpeucer—Application 
to approve se«-urity ami allow appeal to 
the Supreme court of Canada. Order 
mad**. J. H. Lawson, jr., for plaintiff, 
and F. Peter#, K. C.. for ilcf. ndaut.

Re Vancouver Inland Bir ling So- 
Applii ation ,:i v, in !. up

li-
drawals. Order made. J. M. Brad- 
burn for applicant.

Jackson v. Drake. Jackson & Hvlmc- 
ken—Application to sign judgi u-nt. Or
der made, giving feirre tn «Tï r n-T; costa 
in cause. (’. J. Prior for [ilaiii.tiff and 
J. O’Reilly for defendant.

Ndble Five Consolidated Mining Co. 
v. Last ( ’h an ce—Apfdira tiou postpone 
trial. Trial |M>#t|miii-«l until th-i* Febru
ary sittings in Nelson, by cen-ent. H. 
Pooley • for plaintiff and J. H. I.uw>ofl

Morgan v. I4ritish Yukon— Application 
for leave to issue execution. I.cave re
fused. mom y in liank t<> lw paid into 
court on request of regi*tra i. cost* in 
cause. J. M. Bntdhurti for plaintiff and 
R. <vassidy. K. (*.. for defendant.

Re Jacob S«hI estate— Probate grantedl 
to H. R. Ella, the other executor namedf 
in the will. Thornton Fell fo/ appU-

Re Giant Mining Company -Applica
tion to aiqMiint liquidator. Mr. Jenkins 
appointed sul»je»-t to, affidavit of publi
cation of notice. <Ju« st ion rtf s*H-urity 
ailjouraed to the 24th.

Estate of II. C. T. lteailnidl—Applb-a- 
tion to restai probate. Order made. Mr, 
Oliver for estate.

—hnst'tlianre v. American Roy- Fiat 
grants»! for $450 increa*»*»! «■• mfsel fee. 
J. II. laiwson for plaintiff and Thornton 

. Fell for defendant.

raTT* WUrw- r^TSSKiT w^erAl «Hty* flfftt.
Suffice it to say that official* of the 
Tourist Association hope to impress Hon. 
Mr. Prefonfaine with the advantages of 
tlie proposai and through him secure aidMiiiuniiiiii1 win mu m« iu<- 11 in iiimir. . , ..Hmv. Mr u r,m-h4 U'M' iU' ftwWII*<»wiuMutf-

JM-tSHiTANT BY-LAW

Will lb* <'«.nsidi-ri<1 by School Board at 
Tt* Meeting This Evening.

At ' to-night's meeting of the school
board an inqiortan; by-law intr»MliHe»l by 
Chairman Jay will lie considéré»!. IV» 
provision* are a* follow*:

1. Any pupil al»K«*nt or tartly shall, on 
hi* turn, bring cn excuse written by 
hi* parent **r gnanlinn. giving the n*a*on 
for sin ii absence <>r tardiness. The prin
cipal shall lie the judge of the suffioi«*tiey 
of the.excuse and he shall recognise n* 
sufficient re*sou for ^either tardiness or 
absence:

(a.).Sickness of pupil.
lb.) Sicka»1** or affiicVioii in the fam

ily.
(c ) Danger to health from s< rrou#

id.) Any other clrcumstanee which 
render* atti'hda"lice iftipfflctlcâbl».

2. When the excuse is not deemed 
sufficient the teacher shall mark the ab
sence or tnnline** “uof èxcu***»l” on the 
register an»! notice thereof shall be sent 
immediately to tlie parent.

3. Any pupil who is absent two half 
days or tardy twice in f«>ur consecutive 
weeks without proper cause shall be nt 
once suspended by the principal; the 
paient and the guardian and the city 
superintendent ehail lie immediately no
tified of the suspension, and the pupil 
so sv*l*nded shall not be received into 
the schools again until a permit therefor 
i* given by the city -snperinhmdent.

TOWNSEND’S WATER SYSTEM.

(Special to the Time* » \
Pori Tonn#»n«!. AugJ 17. The eon- 

tract for the construction of iln- Olyinpiomu of i in- Uiyinplq

the* city and Forth. Wooden and Flatter, 
was let by the city council la*t iviu.ing 
to ih<* Jacobs» n Bade r*>., of Portland, 
tlie tiguii" l • . ig ÿ-'l4 i \V ,rk js t»>

. iHOl it.-et *> - rcti* ^
!»»• eomplet,-«! by April 1st, Ilk>5. The

-f .'-a’rf I-.k-I.» ffife-’Otortn . -J
mountain*, a distance of eighteen mile*.

A sharp shock « f earthquake i* rfrporf- 
*sl from Pert*. Uhiapas, and frojn the 
l*thmu» <if Tehuau tepee. In some 
place* eobterranean noise* were heard.

----- TTRT F U TET. ET7TTA“VR ; ~

Tlie emu ravis wJth tin- Ilu-sian gov- 
enunvnt; obPaine»I by," Lewis -Nixon, of 
New York, include* the construction of 
several torpedo boat.dcstroy i fc.

A reward of has been j ô*»t«*«l by 
Sbcrfff. Enu-ry for the ap»reheu»ion of 
Mar ko Ziguli, the A us Pria 11, w Im kilhxl 
William Farm, a Greek, at Murray, 
Utah. Friday night. It w said th»k Greek 
brt-therhood of Murray will a'-o offer a 
reward of $300 for the arnst of the 
murderer of th«*ir countryman, who wa* 
very intinertial in the organization.

Tin* British admiralty formally d»-ny 
the report front Kingston, Jaihaka. that 
a jiart.v froni the British cruiser Tribune 
re» « ntly landed at Ave>. or Bird Islam! 
itw - he mill's west of the l.-laml »,f Do- 
mihiei. ’ W»Vf Inities) nhd antii xi-il it nii 
i British possession. The ii jsirt i< be- 
lieve»! to have grown out of the fact thaf 
flit* Tribune sent a landing party ashore» 
for target practice.

E. Wh.vtii|M*r. •» famous Alpine ex
plorer. 1* in Winnipeg, returning to Eng
land after another qetfvv sefl*»»n of «îar» 
iug climbing acmes i1ie Canadian R«H'k- 
ie*. With nndmiinished pfrength by now 
eomi's regnliu'ly to th»- Canadian West. 
In coiiv«-r.<Ubm Mr. Wbytii|<>r state»!, 
that there are some beautiful «-poeimene 
for eiimbing in Smith Ann rien. »-»p»*c‘mlly 
volcanic #»‘cne. Tlie m«r*t intrepid some
time* get high enough ,to lo»»k down into 
the lurid churning cntf«»r glaring in th«tr 
fierce heate»!. molten mas*, but nto tho 
whole the Rovki»'* ar*‘ without a r*c«»r. 
The majesty »»f llielr l*e«nit> 1* unap- 
proftchable.

V



- iy prescription writtoii b^auy doe tor, for any mvliciue, will be properly 
< if left with us. We nr,- prreeriptiutt druggist** efikl have the very best

\ f ,l‘ tiist-elAa work. Our dispensing U „ur pride. Our drugs tire
. , 8“d ,,ur°- ‘ We «rv, prompt.” ‘‘We *rv careful,” and oar ibices an,* rvusou-

ab.e. Leave ywtr prescription* with ûs.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
 COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS, r '
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UNCLE SES SHIP
MAYOR AND OTHERS

- PAY THEIR RESPECTS

Something About United States Fighting 
Machine Now at Eiqutmill—To 

Be Remodelled.

THE BEST WAY
To reach all points of interest in and around the 

city is to take

The Street Cars
Don’t go away without visiting the Naval Station. 
Beacon Hill Park and Oak Bay. Transfers to 

all points.

B. C. Electric Railway Go.
(LIMITED.)

Hiding »t anchor, a*, graceful as a 
*,wan. and just gs spotlessly white, 
I’iuIo Sam's fighting ship, the New 
^ <>rk, was an ^bjeet of admiration and 
curiosity to the many Victorians and 
visitors from outside points who joartivy- 
cd-te-fisquimalt yesterday for the ki>«- 
eial purpose of seeing her. The good 

f the vessel kept open house, or

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
• •

price of four, no advertisement ^c™f„ fbTntt and Deaths, 1 cent

rates on application.
, per

15 cents. Time

WANTED HALE HELP.
Advertisement, under this .end » cent 
______ • word each Insertion.

' UOOI< "»r WAMTKD. Ht Yates street.

folk

Miss Rose Peterson, Secre
tory Parkdaie Tennis Chib, Chi
cago, from experience advises all 
young girls who have pains and 
sickness peculiar to their sex, to 
use Lydia E. Pinkbam’s Vege
table Compound.

i W,.,h£?Sh ASBWBaiNQ advertisements under 
this heading please sajr that you saw till» 
a 11 n oil u re in.IK. 1» the Tim.-» - ' “*■

FALL OF FORTRESS

GARRISON REPORTED

IN DESPERATE STRAITS

rallier «pelt ship, ami js-accahly capitti- 
iali.l to the invaders who hoarded her 
ii, a steady stream throughout the day, 
particularly the afternoon. Many a 
time this palatial lighting machine has 
Bass-.d up the «trails within a dozen ur 
so mites of the British naval base, but 
this is the first occasion on which she 
has found a temporary'-a biding place in 
r.sipiimalt harbor.

She presents a marked contrast te II. 
s firafton, the British flagship, 

— .— whieli she cicccds ill size I,y about a 
has not luudllled the resolute ' ihousyiel not „ cotitrasl |N nil,.n

'I'rmmntioti in responalhle quarters to »"•"». but in color. She is pure white 
pursue the par to the bitter end. Ha | which seems tnrongruoua eooogh * when’

the continued discomfiture to the Uua- 
sian anus ‘

Urged to Surrender by the Japanese— 
Rumor That Cruiser Diana is at 

Vladlvoatxk.

Mis* Hannah E. Mershon, Col-
llngav.o,Kl, N.Jo says?

v„',',I„‘h.OUSht.,„Would writ* “d tell
tih^L.it,rL,°",in< y°ur kind «-I

▼jet, l feel like a new person. I was
thi? f“d dellrete- and ao weak 

thaï I could hardly do anything. Men
struation was irregfflar. ^
“I tried A bottle of your V«re table

n>ht‘lr’Und 1Dd beFln to feet better 
right away. I continued its use, and 
am now well and strong, and men 
struata regularly. I cannot aayenough 
-#SM0*4ei’àUo ™'dloine didtor me"

Compound ,2nïb*m'1
1rs, jnr-linatioll ,h.n Wr»,T. 'eoVeUnm \ .... block whieh u^:—*"Æ^l 

any idea ..f n termination of hostilities 1 isb hull*. JT* m” W®nbIfjL Inflammation of
Hut after all u,w ^btrular brenty °^rient and kidney troubles 

<*f tlu* New ^ ork i* displayed only in
piping tlines of pea ’

eontmuv.c “It has been said that tlu* 
Japanese might Ik* prepared t-* consider 
xtrch conrtttions of peace us would iiot- 
iuvolve the (langer of a renewal of the, 
war within « comparatively >dihrt time.
J tier*» -is Riitui r.-asou to ltelieve, how- 
e'«r. that in St. Petersburg ilie.ro <•»

°®f rvrtvvtM 0,1 pntTmie for which the 
"hip was built, a purpose that has al
ready been exmited. The other Wears 
a toot of di/11 gray, a color that strikes 
the olMerver as ne»re suggestively mar
tial ansi formidable. although, perhaps.

threaten lug us the frown

How many lieautt/ul young girls de
velop into worn, listless and hopeless 
women, simply beesuse sufficient atten
tion has not been paid to their physical 
development. No woman is exempt 
J™™ physical weakness and periotfiv
pain, and young i................. ■
womanhood * 
physically i 
woman.

WA.VrKU-l.-KM ALB HELP. 
Adrertlaemeiu» under this brad s cent 

a word each Insertion.
WAXTBD-A wianaa to assist wlih cldl-

dren In return for passage to Pari» Au-
Ply to Times Office. p

housekeeper, for farmer with family. Apply 211) Yates street.

"dium^r1 TM ^ ,wbo arp «**P«*rt in both
dlulnguw.m service ami chamber work; 
r-i. tioard ami room. A. M. Clay Ilot el «ray Seattle. * 1

—. nc*nur*8 unu pcriotll,1
young girls just budding into 
0,1 sh°uld be carefully guided 
7 as well is morally. Another

1 ,n**rjr •*l*1»woman, must be 
eiperiem*ed; also apprentice» for mllUn- 
<Ty. Apply Mrs. M. A. Vigor, 88 Yates 8t
t&?h^^BittING edver,l*eU4etita u°der
this heudiug plea*.- say that you »aW this 
announeemeut In the Times,

LAND FOB SALB.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

• word each Insertion.
FOIt 8ALK—67 acres In Sooke, 5 roomed 

bouse, barn and chicken houses, several 
fruit trees and some small fruits, about 12 
acre» lufenced and partly cuitlTsted, half- 
mile river frontage; only |»ju. Write to 
M. Kmeraon, Maywood P. <)., B. C.

FOK SAbB—Farm ôf SX)'acres more or less
at Maple Hay, one mile from landing. 
Appÿ M. Butterlli, Maple Bay, Shopland

BEAUMONT BOGGS
tteal Estate and 1 figura nee 

Agent, 42 Fort 8t.

TtomE.^J.irU,r'''.‘71 46 ■N««h t hat-
unm *iret t, mit, lm-luüiinc water, f 12.

™ fd-tlr.l-. ruad and *.

FOB SALE- <’boive two end half acre lot
ou fourth street. Ueiaterman A Co. .

FOB HALE—At leas than cost of Improve-
HI »«»*» lu Highland District; 

Bret -class fra me dwellhig, log stable and 
«her outhouaea, about 50 fruit trees be
ginning to bear; make tine chicken ranch; 
Officer0aJ’ *1,OUO; terme- Apply Times

WHEN ANSWER I NO advertisements under 
tAls heading please say that yon saw this 
announcement In the Times.

WANT KU- MlaCKLLANKULS.
AdvtrtliM-uieuL. Under tin. be.d . cent 

* word each Insertion.
"rhmTRD~#n,r yo,,n* f'-uglls'hman, situa

tion on a farm; g.**i milker. Write, etat- 
• ”U.,” Time» Office. /lug wug.-8.

Wit?TKJ>"1°*** genileman, two or
With at tendance,

# ,f Pf^lble. ac.-*»mm«Mlat1ou f<»-h<M-»e-
fuîi^nÜS °,n K*tu,P“|t road. Apply with 
full particulars and term» to 1. M Times Office. 31 " B.,

" ANTED—To buy. a saddle ixmy, for a 
girl; must be sound and reliable * x-ldre-** “Saddle,” Time. Office. Addrem.

not qtilti*

theIdfitiijou, Aug. 17. —A dispatch to 
Centra! News from T<»ki>> say* a big oil 
war.-li. ifN-- at f’ort Arthur is b tizitig 
Li I -u-:> and that the positiot of the 
l*t -iegvti is such that the J a pats sc are 
urging t Item to surrender.

Th- Yokohama corresp.ndcnt of J.o 
Da■ !y Mail says that.the cruiser Novik, 

Port Arthnr sqna Iron, n : - been 
8:r-’ a i off too strait, stevring for Viadi- 
Vostovk.

8T1I.L WITllOl'T NKWS
<tf AtrwNT; m xnsnics.

uut;l Unseiau pr. >tigv ha* 1mk*u- thor- 
mjghr.v n-trievM. There Is'pt'iM an im- 
t- t.table conviction in res^msible Itus- 
' tn quarters that ill 'the end KtUsiau 
arm. mint I» virtoriou., own zhoul.l 1 fumV flghtlng w.aob. h»vlni"b«ï 
bo «■•ontuAl fall ,.f I-ort Arthur I» f.,1- j - -I that n.l.ir during the’ tilth- falling out 

biWcil by other rorerere. The opinion ill: with Spain a fow years ago. In that 
”"1'" govern nient envies is abat ikn’ slrugglT- fbo Now York ra rri.il tho nen-

........... f--r lho purim.es J "ant ..f Hour-Admiral Sampson her
or war ar.- praetk-ally inexhaustible, that *-'er «bip. the Brooklyn Ivina ih.. «... 
itllssia will find all the money «he re- ; ship of the then Commodore Sell 1er In
quires |o tarry on hiwtHiliee for several , tween whom ami Sampson there exists

", r"" «tnetlion as to who is entitled to ! 
file kudos for the deètruction of rnH.f obiJ 
t evera’s fl.s-t,-

The New Y.II* is as spotlessly clean 
Inside s« she is outside A Times rep

leut nled her yesterilsy

In war. she 
b-o. wears the dull ‘gray garb, all Cm-leSnin *3 til.V. tie . .... i •

J h«* idea, of mcxliatlon. which might 
Vf npvivnhty have been undertaken by 
1 ranee and Germany, has throughout 
th.- war been scooted by both belliger
ents. At the pres vu t moment the 
chances of it* Mug taken into ousitlera- 
ti*»n 1-y Ru>sia are much more remote 
than ever.

s‘ lVter-burg. Aug. 17 - Public 
anxiety regarding the fate of the ships 
of Hear-Admiral WithvftN squadron 1m*- 
ing uiiaccounteil f..r i* satiil. unrelieve<l, 
•<!■ Pei. rsbnrg continue* t<» be entirely 
dependent upon f.-reign Kour<-v* for new*, 
the l{iH»inn# authorities claiming to be 
quite it* much in the dark u* the- public.

The ,-tilmiralty neither confirms nor d*- 
nics the report that a majority of the 

tut.Iron returueil t.. port .Yrthnr, al
though h ib>< < not fail to imiii.t out tliflt 
«My the most desperate situation after 
the *vir fight could have compelled the 
vessv!* to return for refuge to the port.- 

- 1 h** report of the sinking of the vrnis«-r 
Uurik is ac.-eptHl a* true in.offivml cir- 

ev. and the i»ubHc had been prepared 
definite annomieeureut l»y the puh- 

licat on tU.sa afternoon of n report that 
- had been, grievously damaged.

FORCED OFT OF
COURSE

Chef.*
1** Y S.UELLS.

«he
7 TIRS Authorities out «Vf c »n*hb ration 

- -for tht* families of the offieern an,I *;u|- 
or« ilei'ided to withhold an offleial ntv 
nounceuient until they haw receive,1 an 
ollit hi 1 T,-;• :-t upon Tit,- , ,,f the
cruiser* ftos*da and Gromoboi 4o Viadt- 

'vostock, where the experts say they
zhoul.l have arrivt -l 1 »y this time.- .__

TtiPrfC t* y rumor afloat to-night that 
tin* mrt*pr» ÎJ7aftà' an<{ ^allada have 

^rea^Ued- I ^ Ankim. bat I he mom- 
Ihe reiê.rt eannot In* traced, ami i* u- 
ceivi^* litlIt* credenee.

opinion i* growing that the heavy 
auklained by the Port Arthur

Aug. lb. —To-day*s sortie of 
Rnssian warship* from Port .Yrtlmr i* 
regarded .a* a confirmation of previous 
report* that the .iapniiesv have occn- 
pied an important land i>osition. the 
fire-from which compelled thé Rus- 
si.au vessel* to leave the harbor. It is 
certain that they returned, to ■ their for- 
iii. r anchorage after the sortie. Junks 
which left Port Arthur August 1.1th re- 
p«wt that heavy lighting was continued.

.Y striking incident of the engagement 
of Angust 10th was the surnmudiiig of 
the battleship Retrtsatl by JapatieseTtor- 
p.-lo lM»nt*. the other Russian vessels 
having gone to the assistance of the 
< sareviteh. which was then hard pre**- 
*• i- The li- iv bun reiHuti dly aft -nipti l 
fo break through the line and tried to l 
ram a cruiser which approache.1. but I 
"he wa* fairly l.lown out of her coarse ! 
by n hail ,-f *li.-Ms fret;» tlu- criiiM-rs, 
wbieh fhcM In-jf-m [.flTfvcTpATiFig' in the 
lurl t. Every officer of the Czarevitch 
was either killed or Wounded.

\N Idle tie* (*zareritcli was making for 
1 «intau funeral service* were held in 
many case* over heads, arms and legs. 
One sailor whose hand was severed by 
.a. * <lC. she!l became crazed by
pain and the horror of blood about him 
rfr approached the enptnin. held out the 
actt rctl mrmhwr wi eemttlgtggrfigBg,J: ‘ 
artd reqiiestwl that prayer 1*. said over

all there is

resell taure wl
couimeuted on this, and one of the bltie- 
Jaeket* proudly remarked: “Oh. she’s 
always like this; it isn’t because she's 

xhihttion m a British iwrt.” After 
no earthly reason why this 

Jllipnld -Hut—be_tiuï- case, ivs there 
pli*nty hnii.h* to do the work. The ves- 
*** ,lrt" n complement of fire or six hun
dred officers iital men, but just now she 
has aboard seven hundred, the difference 
being made up of time expired men Imund 
for the East. Hhe will make shortly 
for Boston, where she will go out of 
commission for three years.

The New York is a sort of a hybrid 
vessel, neither battleship nor cruiser, and
ini rl i kf sot * • I. u i-.. .. _. .

the intrieach * of a floating fighting rn.i- 
chmn as ftsiturêd fn the United States 
“M7’ , va.mm

But despite the substantiality of wa*P- 
bhipa of all kûeK 4he career of the beet 
is Imbie to a very rapid process of 
snuffing out” in time of war. Hon. J. 

N. Helmcketi, w lu» was an interested 
v.*itor aboard yesterday afternoon, per- 
haji* hit the nail *quarely when, after 
contemplating the stately ship, he re
marked: “A very fine vessel, hut along 
comes a little mosquito of a torpedo boat 
and she goes up. in smoke.”

mh#. MAYBRICK.

Hv.-r>- Courtosj Will Bo Kxf.n.l.xl by 
Immigration Official* on Her Ar

rival at New York.

Wrh.M?iî:i>~For. v* eMenl» * small farm 
(bnlldlngsj, within 30 mile* of Victoria; 
“ilV ^Ptsge; price not to ex
«ee.1 fl.His». Swinerton St Oddy, real 
«tâte agents. I -

The Stuart Robertson Co„ L<L.
A. Stuart llobertaon, J. E. Smart

Mang. Dir.
Broad Street.

I'rea.

$d60 - I OR SALE—A 0 roomed two story 
Bouse, with bath, etc., and nice garden, 
full sized lot. In Victoria West. House 
figure***7 tieW aQ^ a bargain at this

,fALR- B«*auUfui suburtwu lots sont* 
«t lies u mont I*. O. (30 acre» îivûw«v pvk-v. mw up.trd.-'

FOR SALE—Farm*, large aud^iuuall- send 
. for^nonthly ‘ Home Liât.”

F^11 SALE—ieacre blocks fruit land 
, Dairy Farm (near * aime 

orebard; price $130 per acre.

FOR SALE—<-'qlt!rated land on Saanich 
b«mln»ul»; price $4U and $50 per sere.

FOR SALE—Cadboro Ray park 200 -__-In bbs-ki lo mil, fmn, u, ».v>*»r îctf

FOR SALE—7 rhomed house, modern Cai» 
*treet. large lot; price $2,000.

FOR SALE—Cottage,
■ccond north frrtra 
price $600, on terms.

on Foul Bay road. 
Oak Bay avenue;

rt?>«K* 61128<‘, 0ath*rfa«f *treet, Vic
toria Weet, « room»: ----- •
water, $0. run. Including

P. R. BROWN CO^ Ltd.
30 Broad Street, Victoria.

F?£ SALB-Pandora street, 10 roomed 
dwelling, ali modern convenience»; $3,150.

FOR SALE—3 choice building lots, Dallas
road, fine view of Straits and mountains, 
$1,000; or will be sold separately.

FOR SALE—Dallas road. 2 lots and modern 
to roomed dwelling, $7.000; easy term».

Reuter» tool», trunks, cast
off clothing, boots, «ho.», etc., etc. Write 
°ri^i Jii‘ °b Asronson’s New end 8ec- 
<>nd-Hand Store, 64 Johnson street.

part» id the province; «aîfsfaction guaran 
tred. Send for samples. B. C. Photo-
Ihigrsvlug to., 29 Broad street, Victoria.

TO JOB PRINTERS-Our artists art now 
SI aketcheA etc., for
2* best catalogue work produced In the 

fîû<L.l<>ur. •“<* outline
u 7aa. lL1 Sr furnished without charge. 
M- t. Photo-Engraving Co.. Victoria.

B?u RI25f>^TILU>B’ Tourt>t Aaeocl.tions, 
. ! *bou,d consult u» when preparing 

îîî 'i! *"*’*•’ literature, and
all kind» of illustrated folders. We group 
photos artistically and guarantee beat 
résulta. B. C. Photo Engraving Co., 20 
Broad street, Victoria. 6 ’ **

i to

part of «siHi. She was constructed to
• lo the work of both, carrying a heavy 
armament, <>> considered heavy when she 
wn* built in 1XKI. «ml designed for! 
cruiser «peel, about L’l knots. But a»1 ing 
a battleahip *he i* oiitclas*»»! by ships 
more mixlem, .and a* a cruiser she could 
not keep up the pace, so it is detenuuied 
r* reuiiMlyl and convert her into a ship
• »f the commerce destroyer class. The 
sii|ierstru« ture will be extended to the 
“ide*. and instead of the .«Much 
w-hich obtrude their inquisitive noses.
TÏÏë side* anudshiiM». there will be a hat- 
,vr>' “f quick firing ordnance. When the 
work ht finished ab„ht half the original 
Vo*t tbe vessel will have been ex
pended on her. or aomthing like a million 
and a half dollars. Seven-inch guns will 
replace the 8-inch one* in the forward 
aiKlauft turrets. *

O^c^  ̂.xwgaaJ, #* Ah*
“goo«| thiiqf" ofjhe nn%-y. It i* said
«Sthat her ortwrs1
quarters are larger and more elab<»rate

M ashDlirton, An*. K It WM ,t»|„l 
rtl tin- finir.it of itntnijirnilii.il tiwlay 
Hi'11 i.lbviali in diargii at New York 
liavs iustrui-tkms not to ili-t.-tin Mm 
filurvace Maybrii k. n..»- on her way u> 
Ann ril l after «pen-liny years in an Knr- 
lisl. primw. Tile New York olBvial» have 
Isvn given instrui nuns tu i-xleial t„ her 
every courtesy ami to faciliVnte her lan.l- 
ing a» far a» possible.

antNKD AI TUB «TAKE.

yarding the Balth
-m ffac g i ; ! f --'

■ffiHPffiMM r.*-
A r.t IRAYTUKD it re for piles.

I than any ship that flies the stars and 
I Hl ripes. A bout one-third of the deck de-

DIAN.V REPORTED
POPlA R' M IN ES.

AT Trnmrrn^rrfTK
' i \

m v. - njtttpcyTfctmi St. !*♦-lev-bn,* sar. 
" "flvsl officer baa" telegraphed to. h|s 
fthat the i-rniser Ixi*.n.-i. -,f t 
J "r*. Arthur «tea-iron, ha» arrivée at 
VfatHvnstoek.
. Th"ie is reason, lu M.eve lint the 
inquiry eummrneel by British au- 
thormes lifter .the rapture -f the Rve- 
shilelni In# bren extl-luleil sn ns lo t.ge 
in tin- entire question, of lu.v. tin- fie».' 
IteiTenis t„„„ ,.burn,| neutrality 
ef ( hum melqiliny ,lu. . .;»t,v-h,„«H. 
n> t u* Rus«.un consul of a wireless 
• t-iBt-aph plant „t fh.fi,,) «in, uhirh. 
u is nllernl, he cnnnminlcateii with 
. , f A,rlb"r- ,n respi-i-t lu the Iiyeshi- 
telni. M,e British oflleials s,,,- that mue], 
tuny be sanl nnpport of the Japanese 

-■■emiteutmir; ffrhe Ky. slnretni: na 'tS? 
Japanese claim. bfoiigULtli-patches fri.nl 
I mt. Arthur, she clearly. i.tt tin British 
tiew. violated tlu* neutrality of rhino 
rmt tlurlhy gave an excuse f„r thé 
Japanese ncri<m. Inquiries hatbeen 
made by the British government in 
rar.l to t t , 11 ;t nf t],,. | 
in connection with tin- Ch:

R;S.Lr,kv ,>n Fr qu-rty of Broken Hill 
Company.

-UM-Ai*. W.-T. !.. Olenn has I
It Ti1.ifr;'!“ "*'■ "f ti'e Bruken j
,,M.'I Cump.-,,:,- „„ Poplar
leek, m t lie I «an bat i district B (* 

one mil.. fh m the town -of Potllar'aud 
4trtlf a unie from tfie railroad. The pro
perty consists of two full claims, and the 

-lers ( f th- company are mainly I 
*- He has with him 1 

nil of which show {

rty
r-H-kh.
’•*. lents of aSpokan 
■niplvs <d rich ore

>

'* n,u< ®rv from a «hoft' l6 feet

l n-1 a ‘-mall streak of 
c, which has wiik-ned 

ron. assay* of 
* mill $.*,4 in
running a tunnel on

l sr »t 
neat rail1y. and the American government will 

likewise obtain information regarding 
the policy Great Brito injure, .oses m ,Mlr- 
ru<‘. As both power* di sire the inreser- 
yalion of the neutrality ,.f-n„. riiincsc 
empire, tjtc BriliJi ofllcUtls Hlml ,|IAt 
they "III take Hi.lopcnil.-ni !l!t.ng
identi-al line* t»» obtain rest wet f,>r the 
principle, bnt he re. an in Washington, 
only, morn I influence will ,1m* used.

Ti:-- Pari* rorfgpprndegt -**f the Tîuie* 
•t»te«. that.* according t.. t!.

la-: “We 
"»e at the surfa 
lo 10 iuelu*» ef unuuiical 
" inch rat, 
silver. We are m
; ;tr_îîV ''tails, uf which there no- five 
l" title rich ure slum! at depth Thé

TZ:'rt°OW "I,7-"' f"M- »ti" wI "*• run an ml.litlomil Hat fK.t. when 
"ill reach a depth of 12f. feet b,.|„w 

.<• «PC*. T.lie dwt-nveriee were made in
)^r «V r"}' “ mtl"' than one. l'ùi .i, " 11,1 ""r ' "tui'-my Inis been at

I ' } OI1f " co"l,k "f '""Utils. I return 
, to the mines immormw ft, give nn per- 

mil attention to tin, development of tho

TWO CORN CUSHIONS FREE

( With

form# Mon that rcarduvf Ie* csTcfirér' or

'■''»n*hnt Core
i.HI. free l. C««ll-111 flw- lf yen cot lint tfii, adrertiee- 
ment and sernl It with V, cents in.

TrJ m""' w"uderful com

« L-nisI for the pufpoae is occupied by the
snfteeret rooms. Whet the brrlMers. the
I rampa uf Vhilailelphia. bad in mind at 

twbsidj seen™ iu haew, .bat 
llie faet r-Himins. _ It is the inleiitinn lu 
ehange the name of' the New York to 
tlie Trenton when ahe emerges from the 
'eeiustBirmnnaras win i,e rei,.*ai>,i. 
••Wing to the faet that the present name 
has lirvii transferred to another craft, a 
brand new battleship now in course of 
construction.

The tars on the New Vhrk listen to the 
mlmiring commenta of visitor* with po- 

‘i** intention, hut tliey are nut nearly 
ns pru'uil of their ship in itself as ihey 
rre uf tiie fact that she carries the prize 
entier Wis t Uf the United States nary, 
rim very hunt in wliieh the record waa 
inpturel I* aboard, and in regardisl with 
as much prole as a struggling legal light 
regards his first brief. They have raeed 
Willi a variety of crews, and one sailor 
yesterday recalled that they once tried 
.. "elusions with n batch of HllSaial» 

i It mil the cruiser Rurik, which haa lual 
, gene to the boftom with Admiral Kami- 

mura s cunipfiment». The tar in qnes- 
I Imn ducsn t think much of Russian blu- 

jni keta; they were ignorant enough, he 
I saM. to get Is-nten l.y leas formidable 
| «'Iverseries than the Ja|»i.
I Rear-Admiral tioodrich, whose twln- 
I darns ensign fiiee aloft on the New 

lurk, Is very popular among officers -nil 
•'em lie IS ranch more highly esteemed 

than his predecessor, Rear-Admiral 
t.lass whose departure from Bremerton 
reeeutly wqq sigmtllized hy the absence 
of eheoft., if the faint effort heroically 
promoteil hy the captain he excepted.
•htiassT. k'-”1 c™ ;,rude ««tihd. that 
««lass is too big for his lioots,".nltd thev

Vmsly"""1 ,tM,r'A',*timl-<!oodrlch j„y

■wf» ”“oerd- VHH States Consul 
Idnith and s number „f aldermen and
- Iv l>“ m'- t>,M «heir re-

iSSSJS .%• r,«!ttra. ft( .the Sew. Yet*

State*»*». On.. Ang. IS.—With cion,- 
g »aturat.-»| -with kcr«*>cnc. writhing 

ml twisting in tlicir agoni»**, mTeaming 
-» lire veil for mer» y that tho m»,h 

w.uihl not show, Paul R«*v,t and Will 
f ato. m*grot~«. Tw » <#f tlu* priti« ipuls in 
tho burning of Henry ll.idgc» ami wife

guns Ü ,lH six mil,^
gUn* l™* Stat^lmro three w,^ks ago. w,tÎ 

Iwuwl at the stake to-flrry.
Tliis sfieri   „t H uVI.H-k a m.d,

chnrgisl on tiie imirt boose, overpower- 
™ the mlti'ary goanl. aeeured'Cato and 
Keisl who lut.l les-n found guilty after 
tho legal trial and senieneeil to bo 
hanged, t.sik them two mites from State»- 
'"’I" ani1 "'ere burned them alive 

Tin, elimax nun» quickly and nnex-
1T . i’ h«d 1.e«rqnrëtr

-tho .XeiAt.-of . Betti Reed, the rlBgleédèr 
heing cmctnilei! and a venlict of guilty 
reudereil. Hull, h aml Will Cato, found 

’ I'1" dey before, were sentene..! to 
liane on K. jit,-mber Ittl,. Ttm crowd 
AWtteMvtl'-nbMtiXXW-cdett. W w«, iwf. 
as large as yesterday, nor waa It so 
threatening, though for that manor there 

1,1 nill- b edritlft., the i rnmtry:i,. ;i

"hÎiÏ'X f Avertlacment» under
tiila heading please »iy that you eaw this 
amo.uii. etio-m in tb^ Times

■ \

, .---- :—:„ —~ w«wr irouL
lot» and 10 roomed; dwetling; only $3,000.

FOR SALE-Niagara street, 
modern bungalow of 7 rwue >n car Une, 

$2,600.

FOR SALR-êeetl» 67, Highland IMstrlct. 
j ■'’•‘‘T1 oleare»!, »» acre* g-«! la ml, 1«$ 

lo all, lake abore, log house; price

FIRM INSURANCE—On building» «
Write “Uuardiau" (BrlUeb).

FOR SATA-Oak Baj, avenue, new cottage
oaq two toto, on err lint; only $2,626.

F v K_.^A LE-^OAk Bay, 2% acres. 4 roomed
9004 **“• ^7 water tald oo; price

Ft>R SALB—Lot, 00x120, end 
bou»e, McClure street; $1,600.

FOR SALE—Oak Bay avenue, near Rock-
land avenue. 2 vacant lot»; only $750.

Reaching Everybody.
Do you imagine that there 

is any man or woman in the 
city looking for work who docs 
not read carefully every day 
the “Help W anted” ads? When 
you advertise you reach them 
slL

LEE & FRASER,
Beal Estate and Insurance jLgenta, » and 11 

 Trounce Arenac.
FOB 8A1.K—ShawnigaL 

oottag.. with furniture; only
Lake,

FOR SALE—Lot, flux 120. new cottage «»f 5 
rooms, bath and pantry. Old Keuuliu*lt road. $1.600; partlcVUrly e»«yAenü»

--------TO LKT.
Advertleementn onder this bred a cent 

___  • word each Inaertlon. -r-
HorSEKEF.PINQ ROOMS TO LET—Sincle 

or en suite; cheapen In city; across from 
Dominion Hotel. 128 Yatee street.

W““* AXttWBBINO advertisement» under
tola heading please any that you saw this 
announcement In the Time*. *

HOI SES AND LOTS FOR SALE.
Advertise tuent» under this bead a cent 

_________ » word each Insertion.

SALE—Okrep, 6 roum«*l cottage and 
lot‘ Allttrva* “Cottage,” TUukW

FOR SALE—Pembroke street, near Douglas 
•tvret, lot 6Uxl2U, 5 roomed cottage, 
PHtdern con venlenceot only $1,600.

d,c^-er,“Æ‘S;“
.ïir«Æ(ï^ ->s mur‘ rT"m

F2?.SAiJB_lra *”**• »•* «‘•‘•a flora towa, 
■null house and barn; $3,f*M>.

,.8ALB--7H a<rea and small dwelling, 
■rer th» exhibition buildings; A»uu o**h 

io BU“li nionthiy payment»,

*■ 'li1,t SALE—$3 000, 8 roootod house, 12 
minute* from P. 6., h,»t and cold witer. 
«k. w««r unmeet kms, stable, etc. 9

t d2^nmIÆ"^1,?,0, new 7 rwmod 1% story 
dwelling. Pandora street, large lot. 9

H2M8tew, TO ,R?NT ,n *» Part* of the
»LIV‘ ,U8uraniv at lowest ratre and In flrst-clare companies.

BLRNRIDB ROAD. 2R or 30 acre» of good 
land, suitable for farming. 8 acres ckar- 
ed, fenced and under cultivation, balance 
partly sloshed and light brush; price $108 per acre. *

FOR SALE—Water lot and dwelling, near
wu-aa^ ’i y* F" ^ wherf' Jwue» Bay; price and term» on appHcotlon.

$1.000 WILL PURCHASE a 5 roomed cet- 
tage on Caledonia Ave., electric light aad 
•ewer conn«>etIon. large" lot, wi^ douuts 

ent* *tAble; terme can be as-

i I/0T8. near the ooter wharf, for sale; very 
cheap, on easy terme. .

F2F aALE-0«miak1n District. 200 acres, 
$i~C6lljreted, «ream runs through prop- 

dwelling, barn», •hide, «T; onIj |

"iS«îd 6 with bath.
(Kily $7W>; nod term*. A. William» A 
<-o„ Ltd.. KM late* street.

Wi‘i?NK N<1 'd.vnl^„„,. „nd,r
Utlz btwiUng plea* eaj that jou n. un« 
annooncemeat in the Times.

fOR SALE—Oak Bay avenue, 2 lots and 7 
roomed cottage; $2,000.

SALE—Henry street, Victoria West', 
3 vacant lot»; only $525.

FOR SA LB-MI SCELLA HK4HJB.
Advertisement» under this head a cent 

_______ • word each Insertion.

'ÏÏL,^l-£hi»T «i-f'lf-nhle usihI piano; 
r l,l,"«lu «» It must In, w,|d.

t an by »wti at W«lu'» Mutiv Stow.

ultra y * bri t tg»t|TTÎ*T; •

rwoefx-,,1 thousand .urvlreee of th. 
iih.I' f.ivvos win, roughi |„ ,|„. „j,H wnr 

inarj-hwl through the sirooi# of Beaton 
I>n Tuosilag, and over V«1,0mi poopl,. who 
had auomblett from all ssotiona of the 
Unitod Statu# s«w ]nt«« in roviow th* 
Lrand Army of I ho Republic. Thi* was 
Hie great ft-alum of all tlu» ev«*uU of the 
national encampnienf week.

Ufa*

ItiR KALE- A gravel gold mine in the 
chest mining di.>trl< t lu California Ad.drew J. A. i* di 

Dav

FOR SALE—BeqnlmaH road, to acre and 5 
, roomed cottage; $L500.

t™* 8ALD—Daquimalt road, with frontage 
lcre *Dd 8 rvoB"d

F^? SALE-Pandora street, lot 60x120, 6 
reomed cottage; only $1,600.

FOR SALB—Yates street, near Quadra, 
vacant tot; $1,8U0. N *

FOR SALE—Several large lot* off Oak Bay 
Ave. for $125 each, payable $10 down and 
fo per month.

GORDON HEAD, 14 acres, all cleared, 
*«n> "Pti"*' voltage, barn, orchard, 6 
chleken house*, etc., etc.; can be bought 
for $4.260, Including stock, furniture, «-tc.

DEB A FRASER.
Brel Estate and Insurance Agents, 9 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

HJILDBH A OBlf ERAL COlfTRACTOR.

**« ORE(,OKt KS Yates »trret. 
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty yesre* 
experience. Order» promptly filled.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON-Rough and 
dressed lumber, shingle* and mouldings 
for sale. 15U Y a te» street. Phone A 750.

F!re.5itLBrf,^1.15.reet' mod<‘rn 8 roomed 
dweHlng, lot 60x135; only $1,600.

.y.iaKL8;? <>F ".“««J. Ml'""', tarer print.
*la»v m)Hj- ’ttr-AfiV -'erlTTUtTl Kent htTv " 

Hficre. PualPAld. fxac W eont», #^ 1Ô piece»
money refunded If not 

aatljllrd. Omo Music Co,, 214* KlfUz Are

vOtif,

If you know of anyone suffering from 
lancer or Tumors, a «III ,| Ceuta in 
atainpa for a booklet called “Cancer, It» 
Cause and Cure.”
D- N . Htott & Jury, Bowmanville, Ont.

LO»T AMD FOUMD.
Adverthiemetrt» under this head 

_ a word each Insertion.
‘ VHT";,'*" 'V1"' road, tiordon s«lcr ,l„«

J '"ylng.c ha*. Doering. Metchoeln.

w.s£’UdN,8.rpKW's^-i—h7
aon„nu,,m*„, " ..“i.!"1 ,ou **w thla

MOffey TO LOAN.

w,re~"r^ if"1'firpTSTn TnTtlïîTng tiu-nTiZir of'inte!«t*^Ï2alîü,,ïl"i*11'- "I low rale 
0,er”t Addrew P. O. Box 164, dig.1**, dly.

FOR HA [»B-60 doe. BryaHn^t half price; 
regular gor^a fr,.m Kryallu Factory. At 
-N L Second Band Store, 8 Store street.

cheap for cash, 
street.

XHl Second-hand buggy; 
Apply W. Grimm, Herald

NATTERALL-10 Broad stred. 
Badding in all Its brajp^hes; wharf workr^f.

CONTRACTORS.

$1,160; easy term».

worn O A M W t» 1 re.--Taf »  ̂trffrt ,~7 jr
gligat fruit w»U, ptoBty of water; only

FORRALE-Oowichs» District, 138 acre*.
L**** dwelling, barns, etc., well adapted 
for • dairy farm, only $«.506; easy term»

ESTIMATES GIVEN on "moving biflldlnga; 
work carefully done at reasonable prices. 
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke St

RS, DICKSON A 
135 Johnson Street,
nafaotttwsrf -

HOWE*.
Grimm's

*dre"fixtures In hard and soft wood:
»tgnw and pattmitteS furnished.

CEMENT WORK.

FOH eALR-Quamkhan Dtatrlct, 100 acres, 
iScv'liktSo” r, tW*7 ,t,tl01- *004 road»;

FOB SALK Kowboat, or will trail, for 
sholgnii iw go, ni bicycle. Apply 03 
Blanchard street, or phone B51S.

FDR SALB-Choice new aeven roomed
h«.use oh Haywood Ave.; very cheap?
^^dtereWhphZ0Ï76S0Û<raeU>re' 159

HARGAIN-Au automatic shooting gallery.
CfcIn0iti!!L an<* e*ot machine;- also a 

«m^rnî *ld<t^8r<l «d<1 ah kinds of sec- 
«md hand furniture. At the Old Curiosity

‘ pfec o'-Con nor. *”'

WHAT IS ttOMB W1TIIOI-T Mt’SICT We
lia vo Ju stock over 100,Ota» piece», full 
size, arge print, a beet mualc, which re- 
tall* In mualc store» at from 25c. to 60c 
per copy. It can easily be sold to any
body end everybody for from 6c. to 10c. 
tf* wPf- Agent* wanted everyr1*— 

chance to earn *25 per week.

money to loan, . .
ten. Beta tea Managed. 
30 Broad street.

Fire Insurance Wrlt- 
P. R. Brown, LtA,

Speak for Yourself
A* Priscilla fold John 

Aldan, you should “apeak Tor 
yeurselt" when you want eny- 
thlna In this world, and you 
can apeak Tor yeureell moat 
etTeetlvely through our 
Want ad. colnmoa.

SLATE AMD (iRAVEL BtXtFINO, cement 
•likwalkn laid, etc. John bell. LeeVe 
order» it Nlrkolles A Bcnouf.

CLBAKIMO WORKS.
GENTS- CLiirm» cleined. nrewtL re- 

palrad or illen-d, it l.ia Yates street, 
opponite Dominion Hotel. All work mar' 
êUteed. James Dopeo.

PiSlô2-.C™^.NIN0 AND PRESSING 
WORKS l'-M Fort street. Imcc Cnrtahm 
«ml blaokets » specialty. Pfinne 1012,

com* AND SPICES,

V!5)S,,IA Ç°FFEB AND 81-IOE MILLE
-Office aad mills. Ida llnvernment street. 

. A. J. Morley. proprietor.

ENGRAVERS.Sn '.WtiTJSd "éTmple ÎS--------  -------------
.Vr u^ é’iw X ”,’.i’I'Y"1* f»r 0j.UO TO ADVERTI8BRS-W, mske cute which 
,,,,„ •’lecea for Zlc. Send In ymir order mbs nee the cffcctlvcnenn ,-r

Your money refunded If not en 11»

DYEING AND CLEANING.

D,rBs T0RKH' >♦' Tsten 
moTTL.'i 1 dyeing and cleaningrecabilRiment In the province. Country 
"•'*-------- - - Tel. 200.orders soIlcRed.

half tom eh.

Addri 
N. Y. Omo Music Co., 2146 Fifth

KDUCATIOMAL.
MwîwIJSn,N ,ANÇ FIANO LESSON*. 2Rc.

AFort8CA?<îiïüfttt D°i’l,,,ae *treet' wr- Of
lnclud|ng wood carv-^_MCil£nr.YrenM*rt'“1*‘''

enhance Che effect iv eue** of your adver
tisements one hundred per cent. Nothing 
so effective ea llliwtvatlons. From *2 ui> 
ward», according to aise. B. C. Photo- 
Bngrsrlng Co. 

FLUMBER8 AMD GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. WILSON,- Plumber» and Gaa Flt- 
tere, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths- Deal- 
e” the beat deecrtotloua of Heating 
and Csoklag Stoves. Ranges, etc.; ship- 
ping aonplltid at lowest rates. Broad 
street. \ l< :. ria. B f. Telephone call 126.

rirêa 2--------- - Graduate tt.College of
Enjb. 1,"inNow ^ York, _ jü3 ^Donglu

h|Ctrre In copper sr. 
oU*?.b.7 ^ W«*e*t Eastern firme» 

Send a trial order to the B. C. Photo- 
ri r l‘ ct.

EIMO ETCHINGS.
* eiFh/ m1-®*1!0 NS *1°* flrm na™t>" rxecot- 

iw .7 0 J” *,D<? Just toe thing to ore
b°. rrFb‘o^£i,27;r.‘-,r'”- -«<•

POTTERY WARE.

cmpoTr£ïv ktvL Na

>

machinist*.

0292798^
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Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce 

Knox’s Gelatine
Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
ÿooooooooooooooo<K>ooooooooo30opooo<XHx»ooo<>ooP<x>o<>o<>

tloa of l»etn*flUog those engaged In the In
dustry.

(irantlng trap Mean*» to ill and sundry, J 
Without regard to^ waled Interests on the j

of traps. Thu point was whether the 
government should allow the, Americans 
to take the fish, while we quietly folded 
our arms. The government was in favor 

Fraser river, will.roost seriously Injure the j of traps, but the final settlement was de- 
w hole comm un It le» of New Westminster, 1 iajred until late in flic sen sou. It ha«l 
Vancouver and the Lower Fraser. I U-eu brought to hie attention that it

They, therefore, proteat most strongly j would he better to leave the xfatter over 
again*t the manner in which trap licenses until next year, but as th£ principle had 
have been Issued, and. respectfully u*k that been adopted, the gov'ttnmeut thought it 
no trap licenses whatever be granted for j was better tv go ahead, and if any of 
19**5, wHti a aehyroe has been adopted the can tiers wished to risk the expend!

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

VI-1. via. Anjr. 17.—Jhe barometer re 
mains h'.gh across the JJomiulou to Mani
toba. and pne warm w«-.ijher «wuuiuiu*-» 
throughout the ; Pacific slope. Smoky eou- 
dltluna are lucrv^iaiug both iu this province 
and southward to the IVdumbla river. 
Shower* have occurred lu portions of tin* 
Territories.

f Forecasts.
For rui hours ending 5 p.m. Thursday.

Victoria and vicinity'-Light wimto, con
tinu. <1 fine and warm,.

Lower Mainland—Light winds, continued
fine and warm. f w

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 30.01; temiNTUture, 

61 : minimum, 51': wind, calm; weather, 
fair.

New Westminster—Barometer, 3O.00; tem
perature, 54; m.tilmiHii, 54; wind, calm; 
Weather, clear.

Kamloops—Barometer, tern pern tore.
64; minimum, 54; wind, «aim; weattibr, 
cbuulj.

Barkvrvllle- Barometer, 30. ON; t cm pern- 
tare, 50; minimum, 40; wind, calm; weettli
er. cloudy. .......

Port Simpson- Bari-mrder. 30TR; tempera
ture. 44: minimum. 44; wind, «•aim: weath-

B«lnioit toe— Ba r* .meter, 30.12; tinijN^ra- 
tui.. 10; mini mm, 41: wind, t miles si:.; 
w«-ather, fair.

WITH THE MINISTER
CAHNERS’.ASSOCIATION

PRESENT MEMORIAL

turs this year, why all right. Ovt'r 100 
applies (loss were made, and of thew 20 
had been granted.- Two «if these 'had 
erected traps this season. He said it was 
a general rule in the matter of a hew de
parture to go by experience. There had 
b«ien com plaint s. but altogether the traps 
this year may have a good effect. Per
haps the regulations needed amendment, 
and he aceepted with g«m«l grace the

which shall fully and. equitably pridect the 
large* Inter «rts at present Involve#.
* The undersigned (some of whom are large
ly Interested In canneries In the northern 
parte of the province) strongly objwf to 
traps being permitted In the northern

The canners have all along <>t.Ject«*d to 
this permission, as will be seen by the J 
restitutions of February 27 th sud Al arch j
4th, 1«M. on the grounds ttrar np to tho I memorîar'Whtch’ hait been pmactFO. The 
present time the conditions under the old license* were only for one year, ^nd if it 
regulation» relating to seine» and gill nets ! agreed thaf some modification
have worked satisfactorily, and there Is no : .<il4»u]«| made, the government wss 
eoralH-tUh.ii from Ani.rlrun Irai». to fill- mi.) rfaonahlw n‘prw.entft-

It l« ci-rtaln that lh. introduction of lion nml wou],l ,1„ the beat under the 
[nt[. tliero will cause great dlasatlafaellon cireOBlstolU'ea.
«nongat till- Indiana, who arc largelj di- ; to charge of preference which
pendent ..n the Bsberlea. h„,| l*eti cited, he would aajr at once t«hf

lit the Prew-IM ileprcwal plate ef the deled ahead of others under tbo
flahertMof Urllleh Ccdnmbli, whet la mo* regulnfinn* it was no fault of the de-

Fish Traps and Licenses Referred To— 
The Reply of Hon. R. Pre- 

footaine.

MAN AND WIFE IX DISTRESS.—Rev. 
Dr. Boehmr. of Buffalo, say*: "My wife and 

1 were both troubled with distressing Ca
tarrh. but- we have enjoyed 'fre^lom from 
this aggravating malady since tjfv*1 day we 
first used Dr. Agucw's Catarrhal Powder. 
Its Actio» was - ineiAulAUt%suat, giving the 
most grateful relief with'n ten minute» 
after first application." 60 cents. Sold by 
Jackson A Co. and Hall A Co.-—153.

A PARNELL RELIC.

There I» In the window of a pawnshop In 
_Bonth I»mlf>nl among a number of mire- 
deemed pledg»1». n allver c»jpk«-f, which re
call* the m«*»t pathetic political tra gtriy of 
our times. It*•* surmounted by the thistle: 
It bear» an Imposing «wU »»f elty arms; 

-and engravesl upon It Is the legend: "Casket 
presented by the Corporation <»f Edinburgh 
along with Burgees Ticket conferring the 
Freedom of the City on Charier Rtewart 
Parnell, F.sq.. M. P.. July 2*>th. is*»."

That touching re'le of Parnell lie* there 
for sale. Beside It Is a label stating that 
the price asked Is £50.

Chatting In the lobby of the Homer of 
Common* with. Mr. T. 1*. O'Connor. M. P., 
one of onr representative» mentioned this 
unhappy clrvmtistatier, an«l ’ "T. P." put 
forward the suggestion that the casket 
ought to be bought for the Irish natkm.

“Someone wrote, me n ‘etter about It,” 
said Mr. 0-'< -r. "evidently hoping that
I would tie imTpurchaser. But all 1 could 
reply was that It was a moot Interesting 
relic of Piirueii, and I waa sorry to hear 
what had happened to It. bût I had not the 
money to enable me to buy It. It 1», In- 
<k*«'d, an Interesting relic, and one’s heart 

. la. .t«»u«*hed to know: that it is lying In that 
place. I’m not qult,e sure In what way It 
could be done, but I think that such a reli<* 
—after all—ought to belong Ao the Irish 
nation. It Is pitiful to see such things 
scattered a* the sport of fate; and «if this, 
at any r&Uu we can rest assured, that In 

— year* to_cotnc su -h a. relic -an—tbiii wont# 
be trtiiauiri il by Ui*»e who will «**»♦* after 
ns.’*—Lomlon. New*.

A, conference between tiie 'Vancouver 
Boo ni of Trade and lion. K. 1‘rvfvn- 
taine, minister of marine and fisticriee, 
was held at the Terminal City on Mon
day night. II. Mu Dowell, rhe prewiderct, 
was in the chair, and W. D. Burdis, eec- 
n*tary of the Fraser ltiver Canner»' As
soc ia+H.n, read the* following memorial :

Vamouvcr, B. C,,. August 13th, 1W4.
‘fît* ïiüj3er*Igik*«t'iûlm«*n câUBer* of Brit

ish Columbia deaire to express their pleas
ure Iu greeting you upon this, your first 
vfflcittLxhih tu Jjiit* .Paidttc. Coast, and their 

“isdpeïThat the personanrnrfgtrrTirro rtnr re- 
•lulreuuuits of this lni|N.rtant Industry, 
thereby gained, may result hi the adoption 
of a Hue of policy, and the enactment of 
regulations which shall tend to place It In 
a more eatlsfa«*tory condition than It occu
pies at- present.

Yvttr iouwwalde department decided last 
spring to permit the use of ’staked traps 
and purse aeiu«f», which previously had 
been prohibited In British Columbia waters. 
Considerable dissatisfaction, however, arvae 
owing to the-fact that, though the order- 
iu-eouuell was passed on May 2nd, the 
copies of the regulations were only received 
..n \fny 0**1 ulL t«»o late to make..the neces
sary preparations, save by some parties who 
apparently had received prior assurances, 
and made arrangements aceordlngly? It la 
reepeetfully p«>tnted ont That while there 
are 411 canneries on the Fraser river, out of 

, seven trap licenses on the southwest coast 
j % ViMH-onver Island, granted to the can*
J ncry owners, six *>f thes<- have bwn lssne«L 
i to one firm whlclfowu» two canneries only,
| whilst 12 licenses have been granted to 

parties other-tban cannery owners.
Out of 13 canneries on the Sk*-ena In like 

manner, all I : cense » granted this year to 
caiiqery **wn« rs have Wen issued To one 
firm, operating one cannery only. _

The Control of trap llceoees by one or 
two privileged .canning firms, and by a 
large number *4 persona not hitherto Identi
fied with the business, and Ignoring the 
large vested Interests of the Industry a* a 
whole, Is much to be deprecated.

When the regulations were received, 
most of the Fraser river canners recognized 
It was too late to take advantage of this 
season, and so did not apply for ’ trap 

'his year.
The British -Columbia fisheries e«»mml*- 

slon (appointed by your honorable depart 
ment) In r«-portlng to the Ibunfnlon govern
ment In May. 1902, stated: “Dissatisfaction 
and endl«*se mnilile wouhl arise if any par
tie filar tfheraen at parties were *?ven the 
beet k««Nkm». »w4- **th»*r fir ms wkb - Ispri

needed IS The prompt adopt Ion of effective 
mean» «*f propagatkm and eoowrvamy, 
rather than of measure* which will tend to 
further deplete the supply. , •’«,

As you are aware, the supply during the 
“off years" has been steadily decreasing, 
ami the present year appear* tor- be the 
worst of all. The reqnlrvm<*nre can Iw 
maintained twily. by eanfkt and syst«-inatic 
attentUm to the spawning beds, and the ( 
Installation and «»|N*ration of an Ini ren»e«I 
number of hatcheries »a the eelmon rivers.
In onler to 4ork up the p«wr years to an : 
equality with the be»t.

The Imi»>rtance of the business demand* ' 
t l\at this matter be dealt with In a Mlawal 
spirit end without I<ws of time.

The experience of the Columbia river af-^ 
fords a striking proof of the benefits to be ; 
derived from a liberal p«dley In respect t<* 
hatcheries, for, from being completely : 
(Dh< il out, it ha»^Recovered, until tbl# par 1 
one of the largeet runs bn record Was oc- 1

There arp «dhier matters' to which the at- f 
t«*ntlon «#f your honorable department has 
been «Drifted, *u<h as the weekly dose 
time on the Fraaer end Skeen* ; the sue- ‘ 
pension «»f fishing on the Fraser bet wee ft 
the 25th August And 15th' Srptemh«-r; - w 1 
snag boat fur the Skwta river, etc., but4 
these may he im*rely mentioned now, and 
can L.rm the »uhj«---: for future considéra- ! 
Hon oy yon.

s f which 4» most respectfully eui.m.t 
t«l, In the hoi*e that It will t>e •«•«•orfied 
your most favorable consideration.
To the H<m. ItaynwHid i’refoutatne. Minis- j

ter of tiàrlue and Fisheries, Vam'otiver,
B. C.

Mr. Burdi* stated that 50 names were 
sigtie«l to the memorig! «mt of 7R, hn«1 
that these were obtained in n few hours 
M«*4i«k>v. Many, were but-of the city, ! 
andjt was impossible to obVain their , 
signatures.

After brief s|K>«-ehc* by M«*ssn<. Bell- t 
Irving. Wilson nml Jnekson. Hon. H. Pre- 
font aim-, who was greeted with hearty ; 
AppTitiHe, iM^nowTeiTgeir The c#if«TinT| 
w«»rd* of welcome with which the previ- i 
oils speakers had prefaciil their remarks. 
He .xunl that hi» visit to Brifish fîolum- i 
hia ns a member of the cabinet" was to 
show that ns head of the important do- , 
portaient of marine and fisherie» he took 1 
enough, interest" to try a,l«l do something 
to alleviate the depressing conditions of 
one of the most inijiortayt industries of 
the Dominion.

When he was called upon to acc«*pt the 
l*»rtfolio, he was face to face with two ! 
great questions. He was ready to as
sume his duties with nil the energy an«I 
.ability <*f which h.e was capable, but 
there were two quittions which hami«T- 
ed him >n hie action, and the government 
in its i*»liey. Thefirstof tTit*se was who 
contr<dIe«l the fisheries, the Dmniiihm or 
the provinces on the coast*. They were 
face to face with this double control, but 
he lad hoped that the mailer would dm 
sel'tled. satisfactorily. When he had taken 
office, tlie session <*f llXXt had begun ami 
he had not time to consider seriously the 
question of the fisheries. The session 
of 1IM8 lustisl until Oettdier, and it had

parUmht. Clear lust ructions had ia-en 
issivil to flie officials, a fill ns far ns he 
could lwim these had been «*arrie«l out 
to the letter. Cider new regulations,
mistakes are prol>nble. but the «le part- 
meet «‘teb-ncored to observe what had 
been 'enacted. The object was to grant 

(CorittniH-d on page 7.»

PRESIDENTS’ XK'KXAMES.

In'the old days of the monarehy. ev«-ry 
Ft*en«4i King was known by a nickname, 
and. tn carry on rbi-tredirimr: the-Par trine 
wits bare found epithetJ for the Preebb-nts 
of the Third Republic. Thus, Nk Thiers Is 
nicknamed “the Short," Marshal* Mae- 
Mahon “the Gallant.“ M. Grevy “the Traf- 
fleker,” M. Carnot ’“the Silent," M. Caslmlr- 
Perler “the Transitory,11 M. Felix Faure 
“the Handsome." and M. Loubet "the 
Bonneted." The last nickname, of course, 
ri-fer* to the scene on the racecourse when 
the President had his hat knocked over hi* 
eyes by an «aclted young Baron. Probably 

-< history u ill gîte i !.■■ prèWMlt < hi.-f of the 
repotilk* some more worthy name than this, 
which Is «wldently the invention of his ene
mies.—London Sketch.

THE DAINTIEST OF ALL 
SWEETMEATS IS

trap fishing lathe in«*»f scientific method 
of catching salm<»u lu certain waters, -and

tills space Is used 1er Blyth’s 
Dally Flyers. Watch It aad 

sate aweey.

Blyth’s 
Removal Sale 

Flyers
FOR FRIDAY

KWONC, WAH & CO.,
28 Broad Street

NEXT TO TIMERS UFF1CB.

We have opened up with a large line of 
•Ilka, cottons, etc., for ladle» and children's , 
underwear.

Garments Ready Made 
and Made to Order

Firat-clase workmanship guaranteed. s j 
28 BROAD STREET.

f ^ OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOOOOO r> oooooo

Fruit Jars
Pihts
Ouartâ ... 
One-half Gallons

65c per dozen 
85c per dozen 

$1 oo per dozen-

ROBINSONS
CASH STORE

89 DOUOLAS ST. IOIO ’PHONE

i> oo<>oo<x>oa<>CH>cK>ocK><><>o<KK>o<>o ooo^oooo<x>oooooooooo<kkx>oo

a. SEARS.
Ufc»ne BT42. 81 93 Yatee fit

NEW

(!)

5 «8
In Blue ii-nal Grey, (Vat nml 
tMtixt, worth #12.00 suit. 
Your choi«-e Friilay..................

$3.50 Suit

(*>

Full length In Navy Blue 
Serge, *ilk liui*he«l lining, 
worth #5.00 «-ach. Your 
choice Friday......................... :.

$1.50 Each

BLYGH
Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

Kingham&Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS' FOR THR 

WESTERN FUEL CO., 
NANAIMO, B.O..

NEW WELLINGTON
COAL
Lump or Sack   ..........#0.50 per ton

Delivered to any part within the 
city limits,

OFFICE. M BROAD ST. 
TELEPHONE 0-47.

Bicycles
We are now selling our 1004 models at a 

reduction. We atso hare some snap» tiM 
second hand Bicycle», all In perfect condl- 
tlool'

View Book of Victoria
Containing 27 Pages of Views. This is the 
Best View Yet Issued of the City. Price 75c

T.N. Hibben&Co.
ÇOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOObOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOO \

Now that the busy season is oyer, 
we are better prepared than ever 
to attend to your painting wants. 

Get our prices.
Mellor Bros., Ltd., 83 Johnnon 6t.

•Phone, 812

THOS. PLIMLEY
CENTRAL CYCLE DEVOT, 

Opposite Poet Office, Victoria, B. G.

) OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOV

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Mâteriil, Go to ,

THE TAYLOR IY11LL CO.. LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL. OFFICE AND YARDS, NORTH 

*. O. BOX Ü29.
GOVERNMENT 8T., VICTORIA. B.

TEL.

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

L Black.ioAm.„ eanil, gravel ami rock for Mil, ,-4

JOHN HAGGARTY,
I 49 DISCOVER Y 8T. TELEPHONE 184.

"Build Before Winter-
We have «-very facility for building at 

reasonable rate# and cheerfully furnish j 
estimate».

Rough and dreswri Inrnber, shingles, -etc., 1 
for sale at lowest prices.

SOME 6 WNirriNfiTON
niNTIIAl TOR# AND BVII.DKHH.

150 YATES »T. THOME A7511.

^00000000000000000000000005 JOOOftOOOOOOOOOOO- 00005

We Carry the Best Selection o£

lowers, (iardeii Hose 
and Poultry Setting

Call and Get Prices.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Oornei Vîtes atd Broad Sts.. Victoria, B. 0.

tooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

ROBERT DI1N8DALE,
CONTRACTOB,

^ ^ ............. ....... .... ^ __ _ Make» a specialty ef building BRICK
bwn lïi» 'firm int.'iilion to hsTe ŸÜsîud HOUSES. Cb,si»r tkts ssjr »th,r class.

are more durable, cheaper to maintain, less 
danger of (Ire. 1

Estimates given on apidiefRlon to Robt. 
Dtnedete. 48 Third street.

British Cjilumlqu, as lie 4M not' think he 
mid thoroughly undvtstaml the mal Ur 

going t-» ill-- locality and Jmlying 
penrifiilly of the eimimsUmee» «ml the
............................................................. . ....nm

vt-sit-tL hilmsU. wurx? lvtn* favorably treat
ed." Tills view was submitted to the coin- 
mlssbtners tiy the Frast-r rlwr « aimers in 
. m.~u, -u„., r.»«.rr

wum" TOi'T^rw?:
the «1 nestt«m had been left trrertmtrl this 

Ilii interest could Ik* judged, 
when ho had not eve» waited for pro-

Cowan’s
Swiss

Chocolate
IT 18 DELICIOC8.

The Cowan Co , Ltd.
fond XTTÔ.

traps Is not prejudicial to the eunsvnMtlon 
of the fish supply. ' VTv«-r' f3.ooo.nno has 
been. Invested In thl» Industry In permanent 
lmpr<ivenients and appjlanoes, tmets, nets, 
etc., by canners and fishermen «m> the 
strength «^f existing régulatl«m*. It folhiws. 
that If those vest«*<l Int«*r«*st* canncu be 
aaf«»gnard*ri <»r proteet«-d when trap sites 
become open to l«i«*atlon and license, thos** 
prwntly lnt«-rested In the business must 
protect against the establishment of traps 
in order to protect the value* of their prop
erties. If, however, regulations «m this 
subject e«*uld 1m* s«* formed that 'for a llm- 
lt«*d number of years cannery ««wnent end 
fishermen pres«Kly engng«-«l In the busi
ness should have privilege of priority In 
selecting hs'atIon* on «suitable term? (after 
whleh trap right shall be open to all) then 
and In eiu-h case only the establishment of 
trajie In British Columbia waters might be 
supported/'

Assurance was also given" by Professor 
Prince, and in the House, that those vest 
e«l interests In canneries and equipment», 
which amount* to about |2.5t*M*Nt on the 
Kreser river, would be proteeted.

There are nt present three ' times the 
numlier of «‘nnnerlee on the Fraser riv 
sufflvU-iit to leal with (he average pack, 
*om«- of which have been in continuous 
opera Lion since 1876.

Many of these, canneri**» hare «'hanged 
hands repeatedly^at hlj^h prices.
* Is It unreasonable 4«i ask that th<w long 
éstablbUietl vesteil lntere»ta should rt»ce1ve 
due consideration and protection? .

If the prewnt system of Issuing trap 
llrMtis*'* he continued, it will mean the erec
tion of numerous rnmerle* elsewhere, 
which In the general Intereri. are not re
quired, and the present concern» will be 
rendered to a large extent valuelem

The flslu-rmen g«*wrally have persistently 
Objected tm the Intend «often of trap»: atrd

seti.'fiFmlng tfi-tdrnw*. tPd eo with the fntan.

that thin was hot a inilitical trip but one 
by which he hoped t«> inform himself.

-— When the text of tbo rt—oboW***- «ml 
i he m« niiirial was reail, hi* frien«ls w«»ul«l 
tiay that he lui«l got what he deserved, 
■but thé canners were not to blame for 
saying What they thought. Hail they not 
done *<», so clearly, the question might 
have lk*en treated lightly, and not, per
haps. in the serious way he intended to 
ito.' If if were a matter of one province, 
the minister said, the question of fisher
ies would be an easy matter to arrange, 
bat the difficulty i* to make a settlement 
which will apply to alt. From what hf 
had been able to learn in respect to 
British Columbia, the question ns regard» 
this province might well be settled indé
pendant of tho other province#. He 
under#!ood the crucial stage of the 
eàbnois fishing here, and it was 
only right’ that the Dominion gov
ernment should come to the aid of the 
industry and a*lopt means, one© for nil,, 
to renew confide ne». But that, he said, 
was b«*gging the question. His eoi- 
leagne* would have to be tak<*n into eon- 
gid« ration, but what he hail stated was 
his opinion in regard to the matter.

The' sec ond important queetiou which 
ha«l luimpere«l the gov<*rument wasOhaj

“The Crop That 
Never Falls M

LECTURE
BY RE.V. W. W. WKEKS.-H. D.,

Wednesday, August 17th
AT 8 I’. M.. I N

In Calvary Baptist Church
A collect km will be taken.

ffiKMlHUM
Week of Monday, Aug. 15

First Appear a nc eof 
HAM. HOOD,

"The Joy Incubator."
First App«Nirauce of 

MISS FLORA MT. IVES,
. Electrical Musical..Art 1st.

First Appearance of 
LYXE AND LEONARD,

Dancing Act Entitled "From City to Rube." 
ILLUSTRATED SONG,

"The Only Way."
A VARIETY OF MOVING PICTURES.

A A A A A A A

*
A
*
*
*I
*
*

passing, when .so manyl.i tqiite of tjie dull sea son of the year-, through which we ore now 
are miles away in the hills, or at watering pince» for a few days’ r our sales are steadily
Tng up. Th* Iticivflw twtff t?n'"ijnti#rTtayiir !it»t Week ;» simply surpri«mg.- “

people *| 
climb- —

Our never-ceasing policy of Advertising 
Honest Goods at Low Prices ^==

Th is weekSterna M M-playhuf-bAtiM^Ar UkA'iid'Jiiaj?- slipping comnannity.
of *alea which will Interest every careful thinking person within reach of this imper, 
be watched most carefully, al

have ma)»jH‘d put a syst<

Summer Colda
You should euro that ©old al one». II 
to not only making you fool miserable, 
hut it to doing J9U harm. Take

Shiloh's 
Consumption 
Cure The Lung 

Tonic
Tw

At ^1 «noM*. »«.. <0e ••« IL«» *»KB*

10c. Gen. Admission. 20c. Bee. Scat*. 
2.80 to 4.30—DAILY—7.30 to 10.30. 

Matinees 10c. All Over.
R. JAMIESON, Mgr.

GRAND
THE JUPITER TRIO.
WILDER AND WILDER.
THE WONDERFUL BUSCH. 
BERRIEN AND MACR1N. 
MAMIE HA8W1CK NOBBlfi.

. FREDERIC ROBERTS. .......
m—NJSW MOVING

,*v , M JOHNSON BT. i
^ Oo Where the Crowd» Oo.

w

Every paper should
onr bargain counters, siut-e we ba u &0 J1UU..P La.r^aln* of *uch varied 

Our newspaper space will not alhiw us t«» nfi*ntlon them.

N» one who Is 
looking for bar- 

ftalDS will be 
slighted In our 

store during the 
entire sale

Furniture 
Bargains

In the greatest ef 
all Furniture 

Sales
In preparing for this 

sab* we have not 
considered the cost.
Furthermore we claim 
that in most cases our 
regular retail prices 
are lower than any 
other# in the city.I

B. C. Furniture Co.
66-68 Government Street.

3-PIECE BEDROOM SETS
Regular #20.00 bargain ...........
Regular $20.00 bargain ...........
Regular $40.00 bargain ...........

SIDEBOARD'.
Regular $15.00 bargain .......
Regular $20.00 bargain ...........
Regular $32.00 bargain...........

. .$13 50 

. . 15.50 

. . 25.00

. .$ 8.00 
.. 12.00 

18.00

EXTENSION TABLES
Regular $9.00 bargain.................... $ 5.50
Regular $12.00 bargain^.8,00 
R«*gular $10.00 bargain..................10.00

KINDOH SHADES
limited number; regular 75c, 50c lmr-

3733
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Sbe 2>ailç Eltnee.
Pub-hfhéd -every day (except Sunday) 

Ur the
TIMES PRINTING * PUBLISHING CO.,

LIMITED.
. , JOHN NNLSON,

Director.

V XT It AM M ELLED.

OffiVvS . .. . 
ffeicplume

'Broad Street 
............ No 45

Daily, oue mouth, by carrier ........f.... .75
Daily, one week, by carrier........... .a)
e'*|ce-a-W«-t k Times, per anowm.... .|1.0U

C\>t*y for tliangva ox advertisements must 
be .audo.1 I-, at the office not later than -
M o'clock a. .ui.; if received lateé than that 
hou. will be changed" the following day. f

Ait communication* Intended for publica
tion should be addressed “Editor -the 
Time»,'' Victoria, B. V.

The DAILY T4MH8 i9 <w «aie at the fol
lowing places iu Victoria: |

Bmery's Cigar Stand. 23 Gv\ vruoieut St. 
Knight's Stationery Store. 75 Yates St.

;
V.cl ria Book A Stationery Co., 61 Gov't.
T. N. Utooen ft~<?o.. 6b Government St.
A. lid wards 51 Yatee St.
Cuniplivll A Vullln, Gov't aa«1 rr'kR.cA alley 
George Mnrsden, Tor. Yates en#GvVW 
F. W. Walker grocer. Esquimau road.
IV. Wilby. ill Iiutigiaa St.
Mrs. Vruok. Victoria West post office.
Pope Stationery Co., 111» Government St.
T. Redding. C’raigflowçr road, Victoria W. 
Geo. J. Vtw-k. -i>r. Esquimau ltd. & Kit bet. I 
4. T. Mciftma.d, Oak Bay Jun-tbrn.

Orders taken at Geo. Maraden'a for de- 
, livery of Daily Times.

The TIMES, is aI»o on savent the following

Sea t fTe—Lowinn n a Hanftlfd. 616 First 
Are. loppWUe Pioneer Square).

T • ■ aver Galloway A Co.
Nv a Wvsiiuinsîei—H. M<>rejr A Co.
Kamloops Smirh Bros.
I>aw>.#i A \Vnire Horse— Bennett News Co.
Nanaimo-K. Plmbpry ft Co.

The McBride govern ment could not 
afford to lose Lillooet. Apparently it 
ha» not lost the constituency. The rot*

| i»g population in aniall. There»was n 
I "«fflcleut force sent up to interview- uml 

liold out the necessary inducement# to 
o *'Vcr.v «‘lecTor fdüîark hi# ballot for" the 

govern mem candidate. Therefore the 
conditions were such ns to render the 
success of Mr. Htoildart almost imi 
sihle. Knowing .the obstacle» they had 
to overcome in order to nclpew sue 
the opposition will not lie greatly east 
down orer the result.

. It would have been a pity if Mc
Bride had iteen thrown out of office be
fore lie ha4 4tn4 n re«**mable opportnrti- 
t.v of elaborating his policy of railway 
construction. He told the Legislature 
that a special session would be sum-» 

j l*mned to consider this imi*ortniit mat
ter. The policy is still in- embryo.* and 

; it would have bt>en a useless expvditure 
! of time and money to call the legislators 

together during the summer that is now 
lira wing to a dose. Tile policy will be 
disclosed at the regular meeting to be 
ln ld some time during the wiutef. The 
c»rgau which is authorised to speak in 
the name of the administration ha» an
tienne, d that each unit added to the 
population entail# a cost to the province 
of about *12.00 net. There are no com
pensating advantages fer thi» outlay, as 
a mercenary government-at Ottawa ab- 
*' f,'H n11 ,ll<‘ financial benefits which 
should rightly accrue to the provincial 
treasury. Accepting that . theorem, 
the ministry and its orgtttr are 
oppoM-d to the construction"' of a 
railway of transcontinental proportions 
^hic-U will not draw a cent in subsidies 

land from the tos,pie of British CV.-

" 01,1,1 relieve present residents of part 
of the load they are compelled to carry; 
but the sealous advocates of the Mc
Bride cause do not reach their conclu 
si.ms by common routes/ The fact that 
there , is n Grit administration at Ot
tawa, while McBride and his coHengues 
are Tori»*, precludes all possibility of
tllllt. r

Jam., J. Jeffries, Esq., having t-orn- 
pletely recovered fr.nn that attack of 

Housemaid-, Kim." (surely- the moat 
uultécotmiig diseuse tliat ever attacked 
a gentleman ..f the prise ring!, auhotyic.- 
Ilntt it wilt lie a lorry day for one Muuro 
(ne are not eure whether Mr. Veller'a 
advice In "spell it » ill, a we" should I.e 
followed or noil whet! he enter* the ring 
.With tile convalescent. It seclua M, 
Minim has committed the unpardonable 
sin of questioning the hoita tide, of the 

-iti,ti.-a of the “honsemaiil." Whereat 
Mr. Jeffries Is greatly incensed. Ho 
colls till tile "fancy" to » itu.es that he 
Int» .'Ver Issu a merciful man to his op
ts,lient». lie has never been brutal, lie 
has invariably refrained from inflicting 
uiore punJeluuem «» hi, men titan 
liny could bear. Mr. Munro k left to 
draw tile inference that shall' he most 
«nothing to his feeliqga. Of course this 
interesting announcement ha» nothing to 
do with udrertising or swelling the gate 
uv. ipts lit the httflrane. moral and edu- 
catiotiaf entertainment to be given soon 
f .r urn Item-Si of ulio public.

Watches
000<>000000000000000<KK>00 C

Watches

1 , kt‘t‘P,-r «»<! to give is.it- examlS ,h ‘‘V<*ry «’nil and
îïiÏÏ wïlm; and -v,,u *i,! he Fur-
wuiT2 J what » g,.Ml
5ÎUÏ amS*1;" -*'w ,vu '.''r

C. E. Redfern,
4.1 GOVERNMENT ht

J - ----- I— established !«;. Telephone tig

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
~—DEALERS IN  ' ‘

Tin: visiting minister.

- - - llun.- - iLi-.x-uxoud- 4*4^4*^4«.ru^, w i,» will
arrive iu \ :vtoria thi# evening on hi# 
fir.xj official visit b» ihe-civst. i* iu chargu 
*>f the i*-xttfoliu uf. Ma viuy.juid T'tihUccit* 
in the g -v- iMiivut vf Sir W/frid laurier. 
A> Üü^vidtriâg Mkeiwr i, li 
i-!1** dcparbrnsit from which the interest# 
of th-e mo#i important of the imlu#trie# 

i. J'f. j.?fLliut-1 .oiuuiiiia, ;ulmmUt»M:»>»lr it-
vna.v Ik* timely to review hi# record and 
cwhit«U-r the manner of man he i<

I i o*ilf nf Briiieit Columbia have 
• • .i.I - .uiv exiM-rience of Mr. I*r»- 

fi : ;tii • * aietlnuk. He eigualiketl hi# 
admission to the gowmmeut by giving 
h’v- imir*r-i':iTt* atterttiort to the ipondi- 

under which the salmon cunning in- !
• -1 ' Pr •' iaoe are carried on.

9 c fftei - at • rapp wen : , , : i.. . 
g illation, in British ^Columbia, while in 
tbettaU- of VVakliwgtbn there were lto 
limitation# to JUliiLiltiilil- n«»r -tx* t^t , 
#« .I.->ns apiH arcd to the new Minister, to 
)»e a Rohm] oii«. The 1mlu»try hffe wi* *A '

adic&pped l»y regulation* that time lu»d 
shovyri jo I».- ol.s,,h t.- .and inimical to 
ccononiir produertt-n that a change wa# 
nt once deefrtred Yo be necessary. It wa# 
decided that Canadian# should be grant
ed l e right to take the fi*h in traps. Tlie 
discrimination which i-i>erat»ed so dis
tinct fy in favor of their competltvn# in 
the l uiti-4 Suites ha# therefore liera re- 
tobW-ffj^nuTra-TVIy-nie' "cGange wa# 
tnad. nf ,i ( me when a "charge that the 
lot rod tic .on ,f trap# would prove the 
ru n of tl • industry would not lie against 

b lb lhe -up.
ply c.f salmon, b' plainly thi* result of 
orei-fishing. A sufficient number.of fish

...in rt-ndi tlu^
spa wiling i»-.l*. with tne natural evnee- 
qn'.!!<■' — ,.f steadily flaerenaing run». Ti..- 
Minister pvt .poses to overcome this ten
dency by erecting a nirnUter </f ' new ' 
ItatClici. - mill vii-lly in, re .-ing, their 
capacity. Tim governmsnt will abso- 
llKely. refus, to listen to the suggestion ! 
that til. I iiit.-d States or any individual

ill is announce,!In advance of the cott- 
-!ni,!i,.n ,,r that ma.l that one of the 
great ocean tr.nisportiition cumiranies of 
ih" World, a corporation that has iou-n 
liuuig business almcw.t since the tH-gin- 
uiua.wf-tbo «pt-ii-TTfoni of St SU 111 ~ in 
ocean going Vesnel -that tin- A linn CO... 

lira* rtf' 4-ah.v prepared !.. establish a fipe ,,f 
-! cam si dps up,it the Varia,' In nntici- 
pation of the liew business that (vill be 

-grcaic.l by- the- outre nr nrrttic'fTfSu.T 
T ï link 1‘flcitic Hailway. We xupyseo*
that :s an evi; ia is.nn.s lion with the 
prop. sltion that must also I». coeii.attcd 
by tile McBride government of unpre
cedented foresight. If -itch a scheme 
be earned out. it also will mean a great 
addition to the illation „f British tv 
liunbia. each individual unit of which 
Will draw from the treasury and

n*-fhing tht rt t*).
Tl,i* * "T perpleiing. If -not-Si 

actually mystifying, auto of affairs, is 
f ""1 •’ 1’0's ib.is a »iai|.le newer e. m- 

|.ar,sl with that we shall »... railed u,mn 
to conakter after McBride has elucidated 
his railway policy.

lu accordance with -the principles 
Which have governed nil governments of 
lb !..!, (’•.lumbi: th,. M, llri.l, admin
istration - a da ma t ne In it, opposition 
to railway companies which desire to ! 
come, in here ,„„| business without ! 
any assistance whatever. Because the 1 
(.rand Trunk Va rifle tinder i;« contract 
with the ftsleral governme«t.is bound to 
I,mid t„ the Vaciflc Coast without 
money and without price a« far a» the 
provmc. !» rsuHerned. it roust lw re-

M lint do ulL tlie- federal ministers of 
lb.- Crown and members of VafTiament 
mean by - tying that construction of the 
Uriiud Trunk- Vaciflc Hallway will com
mence simultaneously |„ th,. g,H all,, 
in lb,- \\ . sty Is there a conspiracy to 
prevent, tin- M,-Bride government front 
thrusting a subsidy art.! exemption, from 
taxation upon the company? As the Col
onist lias said, if they are sincere in their

r •!"! ’I‘".v not place a ...........
lh'' contract enjoining Mr. Hays from

!.»te«i;,g t.. (be proposals „f m,r pi.il- 
auilir..|.ie monsters. -The Tedefal gov- 
ernrn, ,;1 ought to have lne.s .1 off ,1 bens 

-tbe bihetnr.d vvertti. „t British CV 
Itimbia ministers. If our Varilamentary 
i cpr. -, ur.n failed t.. Inform Kir H*li

nt ii way can bn iH-rmitted tn enter this 
pnormca^ witboui .■ic.-.o-ring n sutwidy, 
tiley were guilty of erimina! oversight.

General Hardware
Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose and Poultry Netting i 
Agents for Metallic Shingles, Ceiling and Lathing i

Telffhftflf j. r.O. B.x 423. Wharf $t., VICTORIA, B. C. j

SALE OF

-TRIMMED..
MILLINERY'
« THURSDAY -

AS FOLLOWS;
*100 ,,>r Trinun,si Hats, wortii to..............................
f‘J.50 for Trimme.1 Hats, worth fo.................. , * '
*°.<X> for Trimui.sl Hats, worth to    " " 10.°°

At flO.OO one only French Vatt.m, was.................................................
All Outing and Uotrliumtsl lia ta
All Sailor,    "   «*•

- AI1 Childnu's Silk liât*............. ..
.........$1.00

WHT HE FAILED.

EditOTj- 11—ij» X..J to Ut- hUMltliTyr}
Ylf Keunettt Gordon fdlltil t„ 

l bur, au vf provincial Information 
klatca- In hi# letter last evening.if. a# iu ,a mi* letter ui*t evening

he iutdted for I: iu the tNWern wing the 
parliament bnUdltkrs. The eastvru wing D 
oc npletl hj the muwum. the western wing 
»•) the printing department, if Mr. Gordon 
vUib»s.n.-.u. w—t ok t-rts-mt, twit,I- 
ng hv will l*‘ more likêlj to 6mi th,- offl,v 

ae desire#.
.... . , OBHEUVEIl.
\ ietoria, B. C'.. lfth A.«g,«»t. U#m.

Snap For Three Days.

JERSEY CRM, 10c CM
Hardress Clarke, se Douglas st.

BE NOT NARROW.

1» the Editor:—i notice a letter signed 
*•r 1 r• «iv* in your lust i**tie. He lake# ex- 
(*pth«i to the frequent iufrod.u«tjon of the 

*S' flug 8t ,mr ten cent tlx-atre# and

irardwl by the mini]
governitt nt with i»i»ipic$en. if the i 

oo'ild he indtimi t„ accept a 
in,an# all the land j» mirent «ill
itjHÏÏï the market 
fisi. taxable a#s
»f.‘iti assert# tin
,k< ItetJie |„,
of the |•« t,f
in a.iditiun the 

«1 iicmmI to permit

nid raine info a provin- 
t. the government or- 
<ir»iiid Trunk Paeific 

worthy of the support 
British Colombia. If 
•ouipany .could be iQ. 
i,s worfce and all it* 

1* opert) within the. province to |>(- ,.x.
fien tlicrc êouM ljehatchvrie» j. ' .........•••, „ mt-ie a*«juiu t>e

fan. -river. If Itu? AUffffeÿlBÎ f l'l..WllUUt mefits Of
Brc.in earnest in tit err detiite for tim 
conferva:ion of the industry, there will

">■ ;.r'cK..' aa
»uld In

lib-,utulertakjujt...ladur nmb
I r,-mier ami his astute colleague, would

t., exhibit tle.ir ! " O*» C- the drain the Settle.
o,,; üf-tt-«wn «.il ,..rril„r;

I north would be upou the provincial

tl
bf -nit- ere.-inr.!, ,.f ________

wl.efrt.y-Ti - snlniou wi 1 have
in uiiikc tlo ir i4pongh-»he Htrrrierw i ln ---*'

oplul.m of many andlcnl men, makes It
•Qituhie for v«io#niaptlv. >.

Dr Bry.v lu th, “Climate* of Canada" 
aeïHTÜM*» ,«rt of this dry l,rlt ## follow#- 
™ <‘k»««gan valley. ,,f aU BrtG*i> C«4- 

Uiuhia, hi# the cTTuiate which would go far
<A *"* lt a* the great Cauadian
«anltarluia."

Among other lesmlble sites. auOclentiff 
remote from populo,» settlement» and 

.«PAtiag town, a a,l sharia,- ail the g,.„l ,# 
the climatic advantages possessed by Kam-
Ampa.may-be-wentlone* Prunra, ‘unialed 

•>T,ht-ro<t »-l Savona,. Thi. spot 
: favorable as many oth. rw being eu the
.1. 1! | Within easy W-h of market a, 

Sat',-/Ud WUU * *"‘"1 *uW>lj of eleelteut

R doe, not seem t ■ be gemasll, known 
that Ur. Jehu Shields, or Ashcroft, ha, 
geueo.ndy offered l„ dogate It, sens of 
land for a sanHarium .Itr, and. in add».

---------------------- - ‘‘J- f7* *'«'#» wafer and tel».
' s- C-'S St one tea rent th.-atr.-s au.l *? '. r r™r“- Flat, a
Ç n r festive assemblies. ,b the elelusltia of f -»«'*= In every ea4
"• ! nbm Jack. X-w. he ns Smor by MS# «tree mi!., from Ashcroft.

WTty ,lo mo the leant „f health ,,-ud 
their tent, there au.l form a cusumptlr. 
cel-nw till fund» admit ,d the erection ,.f , 
proper sanltariom! A few only. ,hnlttHl | 
abont a dole,,, are Iry.ug to f,*w the aanl- ' 
tarin,n on Ibis -tty. „„j apparently have 
sotiie "pall." A league has been formed 
embrselng In II, membership every promit»- 
vACcltlxm vf KaiultKqht, to uph«.|d oud- wxp.
I* *rt a #uolurJum auywhere hot at Kam- 
‘vopr or it* vicinity.

It wa# Mated at the emi rent Ion field last 
° ,r lu ' * «-tor l* that coosemptlvea re

quired to bé taught to prevent apreadlng 
the dlacui**-. J# there any wonder, then- 

■►re. that the citizen* of Kamloops di-cilne 
to turn the tow» Igt., a schoolroom for the f
learner» « the risk of theaurivsn'aml their 

%-lEECiHaIas mtpj,!» kWotludf imw»>
-TOr -1— _ A », M LBAS1, ■ ' ■
' h"_n”'1 * Vhmmlitee n ('. Inland Board

"TTKtfi.
Kanil.»>|»e, i.Vh August, 1904.

TRY

MAINLAND 
BRITISH LION

CIGARS

Serge Voile and Canvas Dresses
^ * feTr* mwge. 

........
■^t- to Children a Volio Drosmm, trimmed taffeta .ilk.

Still Good Choosing Among the 
Pinafores

At 26<\ to $1.85. W<re 40c. u, $2..V).

We Have Prepared for a Busy Week 
in the Clothing Department

Urge Assortments, Stylish Materials, Low 
Prices.

BoxiiU* our regular stock- . n ■
•l;iy And balance ..f week ’ r,l:' '“ln“ *P®cial hir.-./ns i...

swsswstxa^r-jtt:^-
D.

for Sale Eve^wliere. 
Every Cigar Branded.

thU rime by extwrience the Immense 
amount ,,f AutlafucUon the im-ro exhibit <*f 
«•veu a tiny flag give* onr countim, fliHng 
them with luiciwe eutbusiasim i^.t thvm 
have- It and enjoy it right- h.-re iu Vl-torln, . , ! " ” “ ““u 'ur>> u rigut- bvre Iu Victoria

UT*r lhe l,r'*vibclal without restraint. We Britishers are not
«located that way, aud « » rule enjoy 

m«.re *»lld amu#viuent*, rind 1 don't think 
we are apy ty patriotic, i h^ no 
,IoU ^ Briton ' would hate a *nxali flag 
fack ,Q nar '-att.m hole, a* a eym»#,! of 
h*.»alfy. I«et us not be narrow minded. 
The next thing "Briton" will object to the 
full and frequent dl#play ,vf the CUiae*e 
flag.

*"•'ANOTHER BRITON."

WHY’ KAMI.uors OBJECTS.

ClUKiun Tubecm
-Snnitariimi.- The Vancouver pn,y 

ill' ” U*L- week condl toi s the
” "f Kanoh#»!#» becaiwe of their op

which pfcyjikt them from reaching the 
«pawning Led-: Tlie agent# of the i>v- 
nimion g v ruinent wiiî <| . thn rc#f. 
With cordial co-op] ration between all in
terests concerned and an active policy on 
thwpart ».f the d^piirtmcut, there can be 
i f' <b>nbt <-f i'll- «iiH-edy reliubililatiou of 
M e èâliUing lML-itn># m>r of it* indefinite 

...
Hon. Raymond Bref on ta iny. ha# had a 

v:vri« d exp. ieiice. and thé aucce#» whi. l. 
iia" «M.vuiejî nil hi# private affair# and 
Iris public » reef ...houid inspire cmfi- 
dei * * th-.it his predictions wilt be *nb#tan- 
ti.iliy fii'fille«L He hit* been in publie 
lifv sine» M-7.1. He entered the Quebec 

. I**g»*laftire in tluit year, and remaine.1 
1 : ; 1 : ■ ' i 'v l 11 fia» »at < ■ ntiou

—lR-tLt- 11. l>l J. LCamhok»n» -since 1NNH. He 1 
was elected to represent two ctnt-fUtuen-
<-.■ - of M" n i! in 1ÎKK». li in majority '

•it» the- In-i com chi’ iu which an opjwnent ' 
wn* put Mp :ijf»in#t him was nearly two. 
titousaml. In addition to hi* other public 
honor# Mi, I*refontaioe ha# ##t 4a the 
êiiy council <#f Montreal, also serving Two 1
I'ertiis as

•Tuiigiug i*y the #pe< • li**# lie lm# made i 
ce he arrived in British Columbia, the 

Minister of Marine and Finheriee i# a> 1
active and «let*‘nnined a» he i* popular f

I - it
l*<*liey "f thé M. ftridv go.v<srnment; It 

! lia* under consideration the question of 
; insisting .Mher projects roads in the 
! cent hern portmn of Be pr,*rincv. It* 
j s"I'pofteis. have thwe line# all mapped 
{ out' Tt“'v i‘»>i#t UjHjiV thé atibsi-
! «liés promised being gnmte.1. And if 

ihe Premier from Bew^dney slionid not 
1 in placating them with a prom
j ‘*0 of H Ruminer session in HmjG
! h; «»•<• wliole question, and
j should prefer encouraging railway com- 
i "* ont of office, what wilT
I the result he with population pouring in 
; <>n the north and on jhe aouth. each in- 
| -divi.lual drawing M2..%0 from the pro- 
I treasury and returning nothing

•
K::"Ty: S"'"'-v <;i*^t in the nioet
v 1.1m.-leal <»( his humors never conjurai 
'T ’nrh I'lyMtions parado,
•'"-f "rf'J "»-■ McBride government 
."- set before the people of British Co- 

lumiua!
■O-. it is well that the elector, of 

' "•*<•! have decided to give the g<*-,
............... “ opi'ortunity to clear up this
".Jsl, ry. Here we have is-en straining 
and striving and begging and praying for 
railways and Hie population whieh rail
ways I,ring, and |„. when we npio-or to

p-s.lb.a to having their rily rna.b- a r.oos
f.i ."iimiaitlMII, IWl'HflMTffiuv, “ti. ,.
Urey » ill have a..ne of It the ones ,.f seieet 
lag a St.- for the sanitarian» rests with

IWt take anything “just as good." 
Avoid everything “better.”
Til,. Mainland and British Lion Cig

ar, cost from K-.00 to #10.00 p,r th.ro- 
sand more than any other Ten Cent 
Cigar on tku market.

New are you Men”?

.4-1—  Thr rnttsf. _ _ _ W" “ UU1,I V* û#ke,l 11,y ,arivJ. , ■ ^ '■omtiuiissor Ttrs inhtRrsr Tf* à» „n.- ,.r ,e „ 77 oTrade Peg to i»olnt mit th.. . ... .» . L ^"-Mather*

Tli» r.» i* not the eligliteat doubt that he » in» about to enter ,h.. , '
will implenivnt all the promieea he make#. | bitkm#. we are told thnt *” " °UP Hm 

-....... Uy ac- ! have ............

qua it. ted with tlteyequir.lneots of British | ColtmiHIa Is the one. count ay in the w ,r!
. Columbia, whatever measures are net™ j which ,1,™ „„t .desire population <W
•ary to restore the salmon industry amt, dinary minds aeonstome.1' ordinary
to eorowrve tlie fisheries generally will pro,-. sses of 'reasoning might ' ------- —x, ...™

l-lm "'ll the following f«te' 
whieh they h..,.,- wni dl»,,.| any Idea nr 
S'-lHoliness ,.i, their part to share their
ollniatt- with ............ and to -uggeet

■one or two other jon-s.
TI,e ,,e,*,le of Ka„,l.s.JJrero *„ee «. 

"77“ 1,1 "r• Bryce, Mr. (lag,. „n,l other.
with the it,tilth, of hetonilng a flonr-
isliing eommnnlty through the misfortunes 
Of th.ee etta.ked by the white man's 
plague, hat ron.lttl.Fns have materially 
Changed since then, lirait!,, settler, have 
taken up land (,.r miles round; a large Iract 
is being Inxiught trader Irrlgathm and dlrid- 
ed tuto small holdings for fruit and tUversl. 
fl.sl farming two Important mines are be. 
n,g thoroughly developed, and one l»a. ab 
ready erected a large concentrating plant; 
tin- further detsjopnient nt others and the
..............tira of a smelter »u the near future
and various other enterprises. off,.r futur, 
!.. h...ill's.p. that a resort for consumptives 

- " '-’h-l UriVt-p give.
(jar American m,usIu« In Colorado shd 

California hâve ..eight sUte sl,| ,.h„.k 
the Inrush of consumptives, wh.. were found 
to l„. „|y Without mem,.. The people
. f Kamloops are ready to lake adv.mjge 
of the experience of others. ,„d fi.Ve M. 
rinded that the dlsndramage, outweigh 
he advantages or .-Israelis, „r „ur „H„„. 

lees would not SM-k bglilatlou to drive 
away thé almighty dollar.

Thé "dry belt" lx uut eouflm-d t- Ram- 
and a few mile* round. The interior;t"r'L/ ranZnd

th.' Selkirks, and strelehlng „nrih and

'b', 7.'"'"“r,r,r) *>*" •» me 
International bonndary, |, more or less In
the dry se.ordhig to I he altitude. It 
Is a graalng eoniwry up i„ S.M0 feet and «

u7,!r,!ur. to ,w‘- ■'
lnT^ü7.<r"2”'‘,lr"1" M ’’-"tsble I,>,-alllies 

«kVh. le'lh.

It Is repjrted, "|, I si relit [y on man] 
authority,.that Kmperot William, of tier- 
many, ha. laked f..,.................

,,........ ' 7:; c"J‘‘,ll''r" «( n,e heir
will mc“ “f 11 The christening
Will occur .tugnst 2.1th.

St rioo» In - ” ; rokl • Ml :..
a muent for,?, „f r„o|gi,tel,lean and the 
garr.soti» „r 1 ont linbh-au and Melun 
Ik g*T'.......i'"'z ' 10 «"‘►I# i" Miring

ÜT^ ' t-r six

Fire! Fire! Fire!
In yoer new bulldinfr* conelder snfetv 

■ hd redue»*d Inioranci: premium* Uy a4<»pt-

“Eastlake” Steel Shingles, 
Metallic Sidings,

Hayes’s Patent Metallic lathing, 
Embossed Steel Ceilings 

_ and Cornice.____
F-f prices and particulars apply to

Walters. Fraser* do.
irnrrrm

rï?..™C- Fune/al Furnishing Coy.
Président.

Orders attended to 
at any tie*, 

Night or Day. 
Chargee very 
Reasonable.

I

Caeelton,
Manager.

Show Rooms and 
_ Parlors :

M Goverument Bt., 
Victoria, B. O.

TeRphras* B-frUkl„ ■—bllshmrat I, a. Provl.ra.

Agents Metallic Roofing Co. of Canada,

VICTORIA. B.C.

26cts PAID THE BILL
Irml7*i“ ,7 ",litV WflS SO hadl,
jroul.ie,] with sweaty feel that he had to 

! three or four tiuu-a * d»v,
t!hn',5‘*'"«+* each time. He Ikiught 

root Llm ' and enrt now wear a pair 
fi™’?***. 11 wilh comfort. “Foot
/ t ,,,n^c# feet healthy and removes 
unpleasant <#1ora.

v The Very 
Ç Best Suits

Removal Notice
OS AND AFTER AUGUST 10th

C. F. BANFIELD
JOB PRINTER,

WILL REMOVE FROM THE TIMES 
BUILDING TO GROUND FLOOR 
WILLIAMS BLOCK. No. 28 BROAD 

STREET.

"Something (Interesting in

Toilet Ware

Mad* to look, at and wear well.

Serges 
Cheviots 
Worsteds 
Vicunas 
Cap Wools

$23 to $35 
$27 to $37
$30 to $38 
$33 to $40
$35 to $40• C»» Moots $35 to 040 5

2 «IUNKIM £
A FASHIONABLE TAIU»Itt^ ®

XSUt FORT A ftp ftyiip

Removal Notice
0»\ AND AFTBR BfMTBMBER let THE

Will nrove to their new premlaee, fli 1»a\-
ÏÏÏwÏÏKT- , m “ «»« ™

rirst-riara bread, pies and cakes slway, 
fresh on hand. TWBXTV-KIVE VKAns 
KXPBBIENC» IN TUB BUSINESS.

_____  B. H. SORGE.

pAT9imE3,HF5w
ijSSfA-’avas'flt

ROWLAND BRITTAN

l 8, FsTrflsld Block. „„ 
(Nrar Pom Odce).

-LoB,t“S2i

y

New Shapes and Decorations
eon intot of n.l,!ro. #:Ui() si-t.' U“',fUl *W*” a,ld nice as-

beat and pleasing' |„‘ If'selwtiou"^“t m‘k ,Ie<'or,tiun-“ exceedingly 

« 50 set. 10“ * 1,mk- or pearl colorings,
frond ba^tS'flatri^n,rlehrira,lJf^hL”?Cr*teC" B,hn|>1'- 

grran or flown bine, at #4.50 «t " col"r”,g‘' ‘"•«“n blue,
12-Pie.* Toilet Seta, noble ewers tall .

f»«..d bowls, turn over edge. eotmroiL^ m„ *r*<*,,ll; tarS<- 
menm and decorated in flown or Indian Mne

•ml gilt draJa7iilns.Rrari»L'lnZwr1ri,,riad*”,>rtni,’”t of £»!«»*• 
k^epfa^g. W-UUeAlto gr..vvf,,i r.-meir ..n ^‘Rdingo, am»' ia...
very effective cmhittailons, at'#P* '«let'"* .••UeW,uV- ‘“"mug ,



SUNBURN
Use Viola Cream, 25o

_ * nourishing face cream for eoft-
•nlng and preserving tlL* skin, r.-untying 
Un, ttuuborn, spots auu affections of the 
eklu.

This preparation can be relied upon not 
<o produce1 a growth i*f hair

f AN EXCELLENT SKIN FOOD.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHEMIST,

08 Government St., Near Tates St., 
•’none# ES and *50. Victoria, B.C.
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| CITY NEWS IN BRIEF j
>•••••••••••••••••••••••••'
—Duplicate keys of all kinds made. 

Waites Bros., 58 Fort street •

—Sewing machine motors. You need 
one. Hinton Electric Co. •

—Honesty and quality are the govern
ing principles <tf this store. That'* why 
our advertising paye. Weller Bros., 
Complete House Furnishers, Victoria. 
B. C. •

—“Conklin’s.” The fountain pen that 
fills itself, at IVnneck^sr 74 Yafes St. *

FOR SALE
Two choice lots, cor. Rlthct, a 

snap.
Two lots on Oak 11 ay Ave., cheap

est buy in city.
One lot on Niagara street, 54ixl2t>, 

obly >000.
Four lots on Stanley Ave., only 

$254) each.
Don't forget to call end Insure 

your home with us.
Two lots on Maple St., a bjg bar

gain, for $.123.
One nisi* cor. lot In Victoria West, 

u good buy. 1 \
We have several very cheap bar

gains -lu_ cottages and houses, In
spect our lists be fibre purchasing.

■ Money to Loan, Low Rates.

GRANT G CONYERS
Successors to P. C. MacGregor * Co.

2 VIEW STREET.

I —Tlie total clearings at the Victoria 
' clearing house for the week ending Aug. 
; 10th were $4*83,ItN."».

—Steamer Princess Victoria left Van- 
couter at 1.15.p, u., but did not connect 
with thy train.

* —A new lighthouse will prolwtblÿ. be 
Imilt by ti.e iKuniniou government on 
^arligtit V«4nt thin year. The hwartm 
j* »'U the northern coast close to Hardy

—Constable Munro, of the police force, 
has a small framed photograph of two 
little girls, which was picked up on the 
Street, it was presumably dropped flut
ing the recent tire. The owner can hare 
his property by, calling ou the constable 
at the police headquarters.

—Shortly after °three uVWi.. Ho* 
morning the tire department w»*tv culled 
to a tire i» the sidewalk on Cedar Hill 
ro«*l ji|Mt «H»ik‘dte the JewMi e«ncterv> 
The chemical from No. 2 hull cstloguLh* 
e»l the blaze, but the fire had made sm-h 
progreKs that it was ntvwaary to re
charge the dheerical lank several times. 
Avout iaie hundred fv*t of the sidewalk 
was destroyed.

THE CELEBRATION 
ON LABOR DAY

COMPLETE PROGRAMME
OF ATHLETIC SPORTS

Prize* For the Parade - Meeting of the 
General Committee Wat Held 

Laat Night.

w rV qniet weehMng was celebrated on 
MitwlaVevening by Itev. H. J. Wed nf 
his resieh*mr, Kane «ne*, the contrwvt 

,v txr;- ~~ —^—**“*- *—•** lUtr partuw being Mr. Willi* Percy Owen,
S£ '' t8t V^a.rt. *he haTe lM,arJ Cliicago. IH.. and Mbs <lundis May

' <*orU<t, of Seattle. After the ceremouy 
the newly luarrifd roupie enjoytd a 

j wedding supper at the Victoria hotel.
I arc spending tiiiir Ismeyutoem in

this eity and expect t>6 he he he several 
, weeks.

—Whi*u the Queen City returns froTu 
Ua Wyst Coast she will have on l^ian 

tons of high grade copper ore from 
the Cascade mine at Uchucklesetts, for 
treatment at the Tyee smelter.

|V The Finest Prescription

| —Notice to mariners Is hereby given 
i that Point Cray buoy has been drugged 
I three-quarters of a mile in the direction 
! of Spanish bank beacon. This buoy will 
! l>v replaced as soon as practicable. j —I hiring the last fortnight the Hght-

I keeptws along the British Col urn-
Is that whirl, the doctor writes and the > fi * Ou idru returned nf ! . h**e been kept busy. As s, re-
«lruggUt eomimunds. It combine» the skill ‘ ^ 'hf ih* ftbgvny attnowihere, due t„ n
of both prof,»,„„M. We Invite you to bring t"7‘J ff*“ 1 die Imd gone «,,lnbinati,m «,,k, t2«n tnJ2

i; "' !' > can rest a f,*w days ago to «sure buuk.-r coal * f L r, i \ . ?
rd that they w xuctly ti8 prepsratorv to her trip North with “u!*1? I^ive had to be kept going

• * - - - mp Aorm w nn ;,hn.^t eontlnuomdv. In tie* Sinrit* the
uu.. ««..«-,■ - . lUHHeitw of marine ’-------•" « -

■ prtK-un*.
FAWCETT 8 FAMILY DRUG STORE,

4 ->c. iNjuglas 8t. nnd King's Ros<h 
ltiONE tSh».

"Jalri"*'<rta,n-   -7 “ P,eri,W -«'her Jm, bm,W .»! «, i,

FAWCETT'S FAMILY DRUG 8T41ÏIP ____ _____ I ( ltit ,Ve { 11?" of Puebla, which anxvwl

—Sprinkling & 
ladies’ tailoring. 
Street.

Q°- do, .
Moody block. Yates

—— F'or Skagway-and. way -ports. Fast 
steamer Dolphin sailing Aug. 12th and 
l^nd, Jefferson Aug.: 7th, 17th and 27th. 
Office, No. 10Q Government street, •

—An inspirational meeting will 1^ held 
ir. My*j$u>n tent, corner <ff llouglas and 
11era Id r^^^ ^ ^ nB T!îe *-

speak and a large united church choir 
W ill be present.

----Illy ~ • » mi i.iu, mmii n i i i m
yesterday morning frinu San Framisco, 
never sigbte,! Inis! until she nearnl the

-o-

—135. 
Get on<b.

Sewing machine motors. $:«. 
Hinton Electric Cu^ . , •

—Steamers for Puget Sound points: 
Steamer Rosalie sails daily except Tues 
day, at D a. rn.; steamer Whatcinn sails 
daily, except Thursday, at 8 p. m., call
ing at Port Angeles daily, except Tues
day and Thursday. Cheap week-end 
excursion».

—Sewing machine motors, 
window. Hinton Electric Co.

See oar

—TUT-T eveiiTig in Calvary Baptist 
c hurch Kcv. \\, . Wwk», I). D.-, pa»tor
■ ■f the Wàliner mad Bgptisfe church, 
1 Wifi deliver his popular lecture:
“The Crop That Ne ver Fails." The pub- 

i’ ry ■ ordUHy in\ it.d.

The Hudson's Buy Company's 
• ’ M til • U >el !» ... make gnotiier
trip on the Stikme riter this season, 
leaving Wrangel about the 2Hth inst. 
Is11 tels for Telegraph Creek, G ten ora 

j »»‘d other points in Cassiar to go by this 
trip should be posted at Vicforia in time 

I to connect with the steamship City ot 
Seattle leaving Seattle on the 22iid insf.

%—The ca*e of p. Clark, proprietor <*f 
the Cedwwsl hta.d, vhnrgi*d with shooting 
I :*v..te FKuuiugan, was resumed in the- 
pr«o fnfliiT. l«TI(v e<«urt be hire Ms gist rate 
IlaH tliis m.-ruing, Sa-vernl >itm-.sW 
w, r“ • xasiiim-d. after which the pnsivtd- 

were adjouni^l nntil thin aftenovn.
Minor gave evidence of eonveyfnf 

: woumbxl man to \V< rk Point in a
rig. having driven atmig shof(Ty iifter tlfe 
pftair m-eurn.l. Mr. Kitto i* appearing 
f«*r the prnseenrbA ami E. F:. Wootton 

j fov the defemhmt.

u » —This morning His llonur tli.
(t,,r 1 ,i ----------- —L Governor. Sir Henry Jolv. left f..r On,
'-,ur ciion in dinner ware is very b........  « -

large ami just at present we are dritr- | J 
Ü1LÏÏ S1UU” « xcellent pattern!*. Spme ]

of their kind, 
in fact some i

'’TmperTect. others The last 
at ridiculously low prices............ ... ,
prieeil as low ns $5.00 for 1<# pieces! 1 
MeiLer lires . Government street. Vic
toria, By c. e

-Good dry No~2<\vood $3.30 per cord. '
John Bros. • I

Monkey Brand Soap removes all itains, 1
rust, dirt or tarnish — but won't waah 
slothes.

—The new apparatus for the lighting 
of the lighthouse building on Lemianl 
Island, off Clny«Nim.t, is daily exp« t.sl u, 
arrive from England. Tfie ligiit b what 
i* calk’d a tiret order one, ami will (4s«m 
among the Iwet on tlw* C.*a»d. An ex- 

IJeut.* 1 *N* " e»*t to iustoil the ma-
..................... ... r Que- ! When thtt light Û in serrice

bee, accompanying the remains of Lady ! # "iU ,'v *ceu.for n di»»tais e of about 
dy, which will be interre.1 at the «.Id f twenty miles. It will Uni. a vriry high....... ..... iuivii.il Ji i HIV oni

W ith w^rr- A^*y
Ijie sa.n, Eden.-ml July, and his private 
secretary, Robert Powdl. The latter.
it is un Ivr**»**!, will go only as far as 
Vancouver. r

. . . ----------- « —*—v i^mwiiir
Whta*i ^t will In* bar-ntisl vrill nmke it 
m.»««t serviceable to uarigntorn.

A grand naval assnult-nt-arms will tie 
•the feature of the J.abor Day celebra
tions. This whs announced at a meet
ing of the general committee held last 
evening, tat which final preparations 
w»re considered. OrthiTs of H. M. H.
< ira ft oil hâve agrees! to provide the i'll ter- 
ta lament with the assistance of a couple 

(4>f squads bf bluejacki-ts. The assault 
will Im- followt-d by u numl**r of exhibi
tions of cutlass drill niul singlestick ! 
competitions. All will take place in | 
connection w ith the regular programme j 
of s|mrts at the Caledonia I^ark.

Mendier* wf the committee in charge ' 
of the drafting of the spurts programme j 
reported that preparation were proceed- I 
big apace.. All approached for support I 
have been exetsslingly generous in their j 
response, and the outlook. is indeed j 
promising. There are twenty-six event* ! 
and foot races, jumping competitions and • 
other contests have been inclnde*t. Cash | 
pris*-* are being offere«l in most «uses, i 
the committee Uing of the opinion that ; 
such an arrangement will In* more np- • 
predated than the presentation of mi*r- ! 
ebandke. Following.is the complete pro-
gramtdt* ufipoft»:----------------- --------

l "
2. One hundred yards, amateur.

-.' Ik. One , hundred yards, .boys under

4. <*ne hundred . yards, girls under

men'
y I

Fifty yards, married.,ladles' race.
T. 8*;y4jnty-flie yard**, single ladies' rare.
H. Two hundred and ♦ wi-nty yards, ojien.
D. Two hundred and twenty yâhd*. a ma

il*. Obstacle race, opeto labor unions.
11. • Hop. step and Jutn|>. ojien.
12. Quarter mile, amateur.
13. Quarter mile, open.
14. One hundred and fifty yards, firemen's 

raN.
13. One blind red y a nl«. polleenwn's ra<e.
10- Egg and aponn, open to ell ladles.
17. Half mile, open, 
lx. Half mile, amateur.
11». On*- hundred j ar.Is sack race, a ma

.meats were in progress for the enter* 
t«lament of 2.V) guests. These will in* 
elude Mayor Barnard and aldermen, of- 
tici«ls „f visiting unions, ilelegaus to 
j“v Jrades and Istnir council and local of-

As usual there will be a number of 
addresses in the evening liy prominent 
latior orators. Ttuse will tH* .leliveretl 
either at the Victoria theatre or Insti
tute hall. The committee in charge of 
this matter announced that g number of 
ini itatioiis had Ini-n issued, and accept
ances ohtaiued in most instance*. As 
yet. however, the arrangement^ had m.t 
advanced sufficiently to definitely an
nounce those who will sp«wk.

Aft-r a g*liera I djsctiwsion „f minor de- 
tads the meeting ndjonrtHsI.

Forest tires nro still ravaging tlu 
valuable standing t initier two miles west 
of I tar low pass, on the Monte Ohristo 
railroad, say* a dispatch front Brereft 
The engineer^ and crew ôf the Northern 
I aeihc train walkid into Everett T1 
train was stalest above bridge No 27 
whuh is burned. Tim fire him thus far 
*le>troyc«l l xv» miles of thnlier.

12

214»

..FOR SALE..
f»rt St.. Near Undo Are.

TWO STORY 
D WELLING

With double front lot. containing 
*'"n*i«oaiuty. parU*. dining Hud 
tireakfast room*, kitchen, panfry, 
four bealriMuiis. ,-npbourda. bath- 
r«K»»n. hot and cold water, -gas. A 
fine locality for a

FRIVATI BOARDING HO 151
Adjoining loU* may be had at

rcasf.ua blc price 
terms apply to

• ill J
PHONE 10741.

For price and

IjLuu.j

»> 1IM4IAD HT.

A well a ttdoled meefitur <.f <h«* ei-
_ , -------O------- I J***- « the Tuuriag was

— I he gawen party to be given by f«***bf aftenm.m. VW-Pm.bl.sit
Air» James A. lb.uglas in the grounds v,,V'n Henderson occupying the chair, 
of the Royal Jnbilee hospital in aid of > Aft‘‘r U*ual corraqioiidence had re* 
the Strntheona ward will take place on ’
Tuesday next, the 23rd inst.. front 4 to 
P» p.m. The date is change<| from the 
original fixture in order to secure the

All Aboard for Cordova
Bay.

A stag, will iMt, the VMorla Transfer 
Co. Office, Broughton street, every evening 
At 6 o'clock for this grest watering j.lacc. 
Returning, will leave Cordova Bay at 7.30 
s. m. for the city. Fare each way, 25c.

—Sewing machine motors, $35 1 natal 
led. Hinton Electric Co. •

—Fire, Life, Marine and Accident 
Agency, Travelers' Life and Accident 
Insurance Company. Tickets 25c. a 
day. I**west rates for marine insurance 
onhulls or cargo. Agency. Lloyd's 
on.Ierwriters. Office, WelUngton Cosl- 
«aency, Atlantic g.S. ltnew Halloo.;

■HR
! nttfirtêm. a .Iraft Tim.leave] I,

piav,o,rt«| to Hon. II. Pr.Aa,laine w„, 
it|i|>rov«l. In this «he views of tile Tour

„ ----- -- ------- — ,.,e i"t. A — - rdht* tr.iit fishing.
rjrtti li. giment i.aml for .......... . '."rg'' iui|ir "Vivn,vttv VIel t.-rcoti.irf-
The iwmf narra fitr St; tBBTW-fflê '-»»«.-gw*. Tfaea, .t.a.;.t.s| r,„nr 'u 

, I Ul" ‘"“-«•il tor ne .re light» , „ xvi,.,rf
tile old euatom, hotto- and

Made in f atrada Is a snre guar "freet. at»l to the hett,T »,.rii.ltling
antee of euperioÇTS^e ae applied to the of «1.0 rood Balding' !.. iho outer wharf

2**. Three-legged rice.eamateur.
21. Ground tumbling, .*» entries or no sec- 

fad prize,
22. Paring Id It», shot. *»fn-n to amateurs.
2* One bnmtred yards, «.p. to 1a»**r

24. Two hundred and iwi-wty yard*. «»pt«n 
to lal*«r unions.

2’ Whrelbarr.-w race. *>p«-n to la barf- 

- ï’otfib* race, open to labor iitila>n*.

The meeting the» n.|j«.uru*tl.

TX>., 100 Government St, Tel. call 83.

—Sewing machine motors.
$35. H in too Electric Co.

ùjihiut iiti i.iw i

! pollrie» written^hy The Mutual Ul„ of 
|Canada. The evidence of the superior 
i 11-r "f 8,1 'P-h'Wmenf policy in tld» old 

reliable home company can lie aecu right ,l1" hue .Xrlhttr William W,.„| t.»,L
Col“mbl‘. " wln in'er- I P*88* from the K, ..f p. h.f ■■■„„ ,.f 

| p»t mil'll,ring insurers to eal! t nd "see Hl.iigla.» a tel Pamlora etr'aa» on 
I yhat rv,1"nl H** -Xt'inial Life • paeadg ! .oVbwk. Imprw.iv.. te-rvieew were roe- 
j 688 msd" to resident* of this province ' <l>tet.*l By Rev. W. It. Barter; the I. o.

who insured in it twetir'y or twenty-five ! * *s*rvicw tieing nwd by Br**. W .1 
i J**ra ago.- It. L. Doug, manager 3d XX'rigleeworth at the hall and Rm < I 

Broad afreet. ' It-hrmre. r. It „t it,»*,,,. M.-m":
—0------ | '"m ■* "• K. or. 1er, „f whkh .1.»

TlHîre was only one case in the police ‘ ♦•«'«♦si was a tncnvber. attetide*! iu aT*.dlr 
• ourt this tmirning, bpt the accmae.1 Th«-rr wa^ » large atten.lance of friends 
was conl.derable of a novelty. He was >l1"* »“««.»' b**nntifu! fl,*ral nresa-ninti..,»
A.Uwaswae»*-ebsnred with rtrttnnrtTig".1cr;«.T ar'^rTn^irTr».: J

- 4 1 eo . t * 1* H — _ - « ■

It was-a ,»<. amioiuictil by the commit- ■ 
: Etes rimt béffig ftTfcu T^ pro']

vsl. f. r m huml»er of novel attractions ‘ 
dnring tUr nftenioon at the grounds. I 
These Will take the form of balloon ns- 
cen*i«uiw and jerachute <ln»ps. In this ! 
exhibit:, it a dummy will Im* sttache»! to! 

^ 51 mhiatnre balloon, and after reachingil
—Ywtvnlay afterrmon the funeral of I , ,rte*» distalu-e will glide slowly' to'

....... “>«* ‘«n-onml. Heveml of thesp w ill be .
‘• “I up. ___ i

Acconlmg to the rep*«rt from the com- i 
mitt*s* in « harge of the tot rude this w ill ! 
prove one of the largest in the history 
of the focal trade# a ml lale.r councif. | 
F'loats rejaresenting every trade will be 
includefl. am! the <■

For Sale
A Most Desirable

Residence
With grouD'l».. In beautiful order, 
situate on ear line, 0 rooms, about 
one acre of ground. Apply to

«TON $ ODDY.
102 GOVERNMENT HT.

No Appetite ?
Go to the root of the trouble and you’ll find up

set stomach or constipation. ABBEY'S SALT 
cures both. A glass before breakfast cleans the 
stomach—clears the liver—makes the bowels move 
easily and naturally—gives you an appetite like “ a 
working man.”

ABBEY'S SALT Is the safe appetizer because 
it contains no alcohol.

25c. and 60c. a,bottle—at all druggists.

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt

FOR THIRSTY PEOPLE 
THIS WARM WEATHER

fVrsinn Sherbet, per Tin....................................................
Lemon Squash, per Bottle................. !!!!!!
Lilian’» Lime Juice (pint»), per Bottle..................ji. ............... [ *....................... «» *
Lilian’s IJm’e Juice (quarts), per Bottle.................. .. . . . . .............. rg»,.*
K. A: A. Rnspberry Vinegar, per Bottle............................../V ,*.. .’**................. orM."
Lirge Fancy Lemons, jut J>osen.................... ............................. tj 5m.*

IV IU** °Ur (uMf',rnia ZioAinilel, Glare t ami Pur

THE 8AUNDERS GROCERY
PHONE 28.

Native Port Wine, 25c. per

COMPANY, LIMITED
_____ °» *» AND 41 JOHNSON KTHKKT.

THE “WEST END” GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
I-IIOXK *H. 42 OOVB8NMKNT KTHKKT.

FIT-REFORM
FIT 

REFORM 
CLOTHING

«it unavnnw*. _ ' ........ .. "UK «vir.» n» p.m tH-im*n«: J.
------  ,. **'. yr^ Çyteftifil to sdûrn the 1 Imcu, t *. T. W-rLrWwnrrh. J, Mhtrtmru
_------- I *‘r'i *^& for IMf offence In many roan* -~F. J. \y j.- p'Best yet. < hinamen randy get drunk, from whi»: <'n»«Nbie. ' n P

• key at least., the opium habit being theif 
1 pronomteci failing. This ds^lU. uUr

-..........- MHy the * a., ha*
y-Y*"8 )m h«d .totiw.v«4, B. BtwgBrd nrnrftr M-rt...! «.. tom 13 t'

«-fc* ttavr tittr nm~r,f -*-»“**T >i|t|.iit.g hmrt-titst Rnnr,tP.T tub~àr yMA b*r. ^M^of tot Jw 
.nattuo* Wtj.to crvvkrfy, $0.50 «... «.». « <•»«««. *nd «tbtt.i*»tic,||, infurmifi n,t„rv. «*„ <...„ -w yt.ST*
S 1 •' a left, ot W eller Bros., Govern- ^b# magistrate that it was “welly «•»•»»»«»*» «-* ■ »» -. , ■

.11,0,11 RtreeL s ffo^dL** It also turned out to b** ‘Srclly:’
------ 2E>------ j expensive, tite^ magistrate fining him

One of the most useful institution* of a.“'1 «*te, the latter going
this country promises to be The Dia- *ut,-rpreter. The culprit treated
Le>:c Instirnte of London, established q'mV a «1 ^«rbanev. ami tva* followed 
for scientific research into the origin to tho police station last night by a 
cau«* and treatment of diabetes and the cnri«»us oses whi< h must have
secondary symptoms: gout, rheumatism ,u , w vanitT- He mend* nmbrellas
ww—kv—„i— — ——----------------- •-j.-arnl -p*a* m titetnee- slley for a dirtnjr.

.and must neeah* have a batch on hand 
t<« recoup him for the financial cotise- 
4lnence«* bf his little spree.

fore «dont«d. ____  • ___________miMt —t *rr-i-TTjpTr i .—TjrTrr - ~
Ttie a [•{•••tided draTt programme was 

- «rtwnitted by The psrsde 4‘ommittee;

carbnncics, etc. IlàriRÿ any disease is 
so little understood, and at the same 
t»me so insidious and dangerous dla- 

• bet*8' which. accofiling to the MgheM 
motlern aullmriti**, i, curable efter ,11 
when treated in time. If intere*t«li 
write to the Dtalxetk* Institute. Ft. Dnn- 
stan’s Hill, London. E. C\, for free in
forma tioti. e

evu in g was Nutt of a L.r^eiwifh « >,TT
aggrav a || inn-k. Fortimafe*
,v f,,r ?he «rirm-rw. they bad mft L-.m 
«aught working the l»ew*t. altlwsigh it 
h.urt ertienily he»-n in harness » «lay or 
two previously. Mr Dattaîn re^Tts that 
n go»»! nmny ea»«s$ ,,f lantern-** are eattwed 
fniu the loose stones whi.d» are alh.wM 
t«> runain «n certain etreet* throughout 
the <fliy. iiwsv parHcrditrly along DaRas 
r.oid ami urouml Bea«-on Hill, whiin. driv 
en» are disp«w«,d to travel faster than in 
other place*.

Teacher—"The sentence. ‘My father had 
TOom-y.' H Ip the past tense. Now, Mary,
'what tcnee.would yon. he speaking t» tf yon 
said. ‘My father has mcmey'?”
^ Little Mary—“Ob, that would b«

oui]M-titH»n rousid by j 
the prizes offered promises to |M« exiep- 1

' »•' ■ I - :
1,18T !«> Increase ffie cash awnrtl* put up 
for the lout fioats of different classât it i 
bemg cuntVTHÎPlTTffyT' n» |Vrëp«faTîopsT
entailed t ««ii-ulerahie expendirure, tho i 
pr&ss whonid be made worth while n»t« 
View w a> taken by the majority of th«**e 
present, and the *ugg«-stion va» there-

ThelVictor
Gramophones
Mtand absolutely unrivalled f«»r v»»l 
uroe a tot purity of time, «Implicit y 
*»f met banlsm, beauty of desigw an^ 
« XCtUeace of wutkmaoeldp. He** 
our na*w "Vlctaar IV.,** ta|»erlii< arm 
ami latest improveimst*. To be 
bad only at

Wt OOVKRXMENT HT.

It’s a Honey Saver, but You’d 
Better Hurry

Most everybody has been here before YOU, 
Can you afford to miss this sale?

Don’t Blame Us
If you arc shut out, {or this sale will positively 
end just as soon as rebuilding operations are 
complete.

Special Value In Beys’ School Suits.

ALLEN’S

Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
73 Government Street*

: ........................................ ..................MM......................
’ ! .......... ......................... 1 ------------- -----------------

f float
<4 unions

1st prise, gio; 2nd

You Just Have 
Until Saturday

TO GET A

Big Reduction 
on a New Suit

He sure y«»u 
adrsniage at

Tome and take the

PEDEN’S
m run sl

Baking
Saves Health 

and 
Saves

to t*- w-orklug 
.prize,. *20.

Whob-enle ^anfar tnrèri»' to repre-
!^»nt lusnufactnrer» and wholesale deniers— 
$18.

Retail mcrctiatitj.- fl«**t. to rn*nwei,t ro 
tall merctMints—*13.

Bent fl.iar representing union hi bet—
L*rt»«|fit, *J|$.

M«»«*t artlstk fl,*t. open to all ,,n
persdp*-BSti. .......

comical first or vehicle—*ltt 
Be*t comic clown on pa Nik—-1m, g*,; 

2nd, *2..1rt. . ( ..
B«-st dresMKl two vr f«»ur bone tvam—

*7.30.
lu-^t «ir* —. .f util on <*n pantdr*. meuitx-rs 

r« prew,-ntlng trad.-* or cslUnfTgaU.
Largest représentât loo of I niemtx-r* of x 

naloQ <*n psnfde, to be doelilri by |ierceet- 
•f fit* ruber*nf ytav union In good atand- 

lug-*25. * *
I îf rejiorl< are to lie relied upon, there 

will be a larger crowd here oil Septem- 
l**r 5th than on any previons fjihrir Day 
celebrate^! tu Vict«»r^. Word has be«*n 
received i from Vancouver and New 
U ««•ttoinitFr annouticing that the unions 
there were <*en*liug over Mg crowds, 
while in<U«-ation* faoint to throngs com
ing -low a from Nanaimo arul points 
"lung the line. Fpe<-ial arrangements 
have læçn ma.le by the <*. I*. H. for the 
accornunxlation of the escuiwfooiots ex- 
!••• ! from the Ms Inis nd. TIj*.steamer 
■rince*» I ictoria will he operated on 
seheilule time, but a large number In
tend taking passage on her the day pre- 
T,OB* fo the evl.-bration. Others will 
embark on the steamer Charmtr. which 
is to leave Vancouver about midnight 
and arrive in Victoria early on the 
morning of Labor Day. It is Hiso ex- 
pectM that many will remain here to 
[*'■ »•>■•*,*■;« XMp f»r Vmroii

m m i it c a a CMAtMtctuvoincow w»lw* rWTl r.

!.. J... llinightan â Co., plsmksea w* «bor-t 
metal workers, Ilrosd street, next tVdogtst 
building, and aollrit f#w the above fine tb* 
patronage •<* mj frtemig and « ust.Hv. rs.

J. MARKBr.

At laat night’»

New Issues in 
10 Cent Music

JL'HT RKC1B1VKD.

MY AMY AND I 
Wstti SwH

ON THE WAR PATH 
A Eiaalae Retreat.

A Very Catchy Tee Step
Gtir Hot ef SO rent music ismtatna 

all the popular and up-to-date songs 
and plei «■#.

Catalogue mailed on applk-atbm.

M. W. Waitt&Co.,Ltd
44 GOVERNMENT HT

25 Per Cent. Off Silver ^ 
and Plated Ware an

l>ru<ea will >•«■ f-mnd below rvtft. 
« ’ k1"-!» t“ arrive.

~Mnstd»c dwrtd to usks room tor other «

a. swim “ YATES
STREET

' >HOM«a>inna,mint ooioMMax

New and Tempting

Delicacies
FOB 5 O'CLOCK TEA.

Chwolele e«»dw(rfi, Buptetr; 8âa<wktà,
Uira.ri.ra. Fraetoe erase ---------

Plnmbing and 
Sewer Connections

If pos ml a tm-clira job of

Sanitary Plurrçbirçg 
and Sewerage

Which will do credit to your homes, call 
0» the ondcrwjgacd for » tender.

A. SHERET,
TEI- «3». 102 FORT WF.

iAAittttsssf »sATtntttflc

New Stock, New Patterns, Low Prices 
in Floor, Table and Shelf.

QUAY'S

OILCL
J. PIERCY

nirtNE tot. » FOBT iT.

O.
Victoria, B. C. Jj

f»t t » * $ » in run rtf $i$tf \
F "Whetesate Dry Goods.

OO
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finest summer Drinks
Lemon Squash, 2 bottles 
Eiffel Tower Lemonade, 1 tin

Robt. Mowat
GROCER, 77 YATES STREET.

Free Silverware Coupons With Every Sale

SPORTING ITEMS.
CRICKET.

MATCH IN PROGRESS.
A match le lu progress to-day between a 

Victoria team end uu eleven «elected from 
Trlulty College Old Roy», of Victoria and 
Vancouver. The game commented ut 10 
o'clock at the Jubilee hospital grounds, 
lunch being served at the club house at 
about 1 o’clock. The peraoutiel of tier re
spective teams was published In these col
umns yesterday.

fl ilEBALL
NORTH 8ÀAN1CH WON.

In a match played the other day between 
teeui» representing North and South Saan
ich, the former nine was victorious by a 
•core of 41 runs to 3. Guy Towusleyfc W. 
Bryce and W. J<mes pitched for the win
ning team, and between them fanned Out 
nineteen men. The battery for South Saan
ich was not nearly so effective, their op
ponents batting the ball all over the lot.

t THE RIFLE.
. T11H OTTAWA TEAM.

g'rls; 3. Best diver, boy»; 4. Rest life-saver, 
boys; L- lieel.llls-s* ter.-girls;.U. Emergency’, 
dash. Speed" swimming, one length of the 
bath.

Undoubtedly the most. Interesting com
petition will be.that of life-oavlng. In which 
the com pet It or* have to dive, swim fifty 
feet and carry back au apparently drowned 
person. Mr. St. Clair has paid particular 
attention to Instructing hie pupils in the 
best methods ><t handling an "exhaustI'd |H>r- 
sou In the water. The speed swlnmilng 
will also be exciting, while the best stroke 
contests "‘for boys and girls should attract 
close competition.

It has been decided to charge a general 
admittance fee of 10 cents. This will be 
returned to all those who take part hi ally 
of the contests. As Mr. 8t. Clair has de- 
vtiled considerable tlibe and attention to 
the armug.-ment of tbli? programme It le to 
be hoped that parents and friends of those 

'bencdlthg by his Instruction trill demon
strate their appreciation, by attending hi 
large numbers.

LAWN TBHWH.
TO PLAY IN TACOMA.

A. T. Howard and Miss Howard, two of 
Victoria’s champions, will take part In the 
Tacoma tournament, which opens at that 
city to-morrow. They will l>e- accompanied 
by Lieut. Cole, of 'Work Point garrison, Mrs.The British Columbia rifle team to shoo* , 

t Ottawa ha, left for tba East. It to- 1 iluMu“' Mr" IMvl,W..u aud ..Ih.Ta It Is
expected that J. D. Hunter. 1L 8. Powell 
and Mrs. I.augtou, who are taking part In 
(he Sea ftletouni a meat, will .also visït Ta-’

elude»: Vapl. J. Duff Stuart, la charge. 
Capt. W. H. Forrest, Lisent. G. A. lSoult,. 
•nd Color Rergt. IL Muser op, of Vancouver; 
Staff Sergt._LeUtce, Co. SergL-Major Caven, 
SergL Carr aud Vorp- Brayehaw, Vidova; 
end Ltcnr.-t.*nt. Wtiyte, Lictfi-. T . Cuimlag- 
haui, Lient. H. C. "Chamber lain aud Corp. 
Johudro, uf New Westminster.

THE HlXb.
; " fosï n; v< iit \ i \■ it
it is announced that Prof. H. glider, 

|ralaer for thé Victoria Lacroaae Club, win 
be absent from the city for a few days asT 
he has accepted the position of manager for 
Tommy Burns,. the well known "middle- J 
weight, for his tight with “Cyclone” Kelly, 
which takes place on Friday, the 19th hurt..
In Tacoma. Foster will place Burn» under
A rlgurou* 4u>ur*e, and pn-dlct-si that th«*.
I
when th*- time <>>iiws tv enter th« ring.

WATER POLO.
AN ENJOYABLE PAST I Mi:.

An effort is being made In local sporting 
circles to Introduce a pastime which Is ex
ceedingly popular In most seaport towns, 
namely, water polo. One or two crack local, 
swimmer* hare taken the matter up, aud It 
Is understood that a couple of teams arc 
to be formed and several exhibition mm tehee 
given before- the close of the summer 
months. M

It will be recalled that * year or so ago 
• couple of water polo matches were played 
here, but the «port did nut seem to gain 
a Arm hold upon Victoria swimmers. There 

_.Ste. ftow jnore strong swimmers, h.eru. and^.. 
plenty of material .for forming a number of 
first-class teams available. The Idea 1* 
that all games should be played at Mr. SL I 
Clair’s bathe, which are reported to be just 
•bout the right length and width.

RIGBY FOOTBALL.
1 BRITISH TEAM’S VISIT.
“The annual general nteHt»g-rif the-Van

couver Rugby Football Club, which was to 
ktvgjbeen held on Monday night, was post- 
l*‘>: ' -
Advertiser.

Referring to the tourney which opens to- 
morrow, the Ta coma. News says:

”MI*s Howard, the track, tenuis player of 
Victor!à. B. C., will Ik* present at the four
teenth annual Northwest championship ten
uis tournament, which opens In Tacoma 
Thursday. This welcome news woe revolved 
by Mrs. W. S. Dlunnock, of the vtumiilUw 
of ladb-s representing the Tacoma Ladle* 
Tennis (.Tub In charge of the tournament, 
which Is held under the Joint ausplw* of 
the Tacoma Tennis Club and the Ladles’ 
(Tub.

"Other Victoria "phtyera who have entered 
for the Pacific Northwest honors here are 
Lieutenant ColeN of the Victoria barracks, 
who will play with Mise Howard In the 
mixed double» and will enter all other 
events also. Mr*. Burton, who was otie of 
the star play era heye last year, aud Mr». 
Davidson.

k m. Sherwood, secretary .4 tin- trail* 
d!ib._la rt-jdtiUE uunremu» nurioi.lniiii 
ivirtland. Seattle. Victoria and Vancouver. 
Many player» now lu. Seattle attending the 
state tournament will be In Tacoma the 
last of the week.” ,

THE SEATTLE TOURNEY.
“The second day** play In the state ten

nis tournament developed several hard- 
fought and well-played .matches,” ways the 
Seattle Post-Intelligencer. “The attendant 
was surprisingly good Iq, the afternoon, so
ciety Wing out in full force.

"Hanr Humell who won the gentlemen"* 
single* at Vancouver, was present, but had 

A K lirtrrr
of Everett. In the single*, and woo in 
straight sets, 6 1. 6-0. Part «< the after

rrmenu
tv”Uving ahead for the matches to-Sc played In 

ihls city about the first of October between 
a British Columbia team, and the British 
team now touring In AustrallA

“Dot Marpole will play full back, will le 
another sure man Is De Beck, who will 
protwblj jdnj: MUr.Xftiiu Victoria the two 
likely men are Cornwall and MacRae, while 
Marshall and Swanson, will lie the probable 
men from Nanaimo. Tic- balano- of the 
team wHI .be picked from local players.

“It is the intention of the select kip eom-

noon Russell put In studying the game of 
Nicholson, one of the representatives from 
the United States navy. There is a vhanvc 
that Russell and Nlebohwm ins y «*Otne to
gether in the finals. In which rase it will be 
a battle between (he long and short. XSch- 
oUm>U Is a large man, hut very aytjre, aii.| V 

fi DMd - roke \» hlch ■ anhot he nr 
e.-aafutly returned when the shot Is well 
directed. B. Felly aays that. In U le,.opinion, 
Nicholson bits a ball harder than Dwight 
Davis, one of the most fanKm* of the Unit
ed States tennis players. The trouble with 
such a stroke Is control."

FERME.
The following candidates for mayor 

and aldermen were nominated last Fri
day: For mayor, Alfred Stork aud Jno. 
Douglas Quail; for aldermen, Thomas 
Beck, Stephen F. Wallace, Lawrence M. 
Proctor, -Vino» B. Trite*. Albert (*. 
Liphardt, John A emu**- -Maclean, Arthur 
Hamilton Cree, Win. Woodward Tuttle, 
1‘hillip Curosella, Peter ltattray Lundie 
and Ovfen Ross. l*«flling takes place on 
Friday.

PHOENIX. ,.?>
Chief Engineer Hoagiond. Of St. Paul, 

of the (treat Nttrfhertt railway, w«W a
visitor in this city on Saturday. Hong- 
land was accompanied by James ||. 
Kennedy, chief engineer of the V., V.
A K.. now under construction from 
tirainl Forks to Phoenix, and Superin
tendent Morgan, of the Spokane Falls & 
Northern railway. The gentlemen drove 
up from (iratid Forks, and in that way 
wen* able to see a large share of- the 
work. Mr. Hoaglaud stated that the 
work,wan in a very advanced condition. 
Bolh^ contractors and engineers tjt-e 
figuring on completing the work lief ore 
the heavy snows set in this fall.

VANCOUVER.
The management of the First Baptist 

church has at last succeeded in securing 
a desirable site for a new cbiirvh in the 
west end of the city, the property on the 
northwest corner of Burrard and Nelson 
streets .being purchased for $4..100. The 
corner is 13’J by 132 feet. The mem
bers of the church, thinking of moving 
Westward, have had under consideration 
for the past nine months an ,offer for 
the present church building, and they 
will probably accept this before build
ing operations are commenced on - the 
new site. The new vdifle will probably 
be much larger than the present, church.

Johan» Wulffsohn met witii a bad ac
cident on M«unlay which will k«*vp him 
In • bed I àayu, ffç was re-

-timmue fr*ort (skis* M»jwr-\W H*vMv 
a visitor, round the |«irk. and while pro- i 
celling along Pender street toward j 
tuwu. the- borsti boUwl ; when it caught t 

whrht-TTf n Ta^iTtgf.n?m;:.Ttre TtfiW w as 4 
overt timed, and both gentlemen sustain
ed very severe cdtttnsions. . Mr. WuîfT- ‘ 
sohu had his right arm so badly bruised , 
that it wit» swollen twice its usual size, i 
and liesâdes was injure*! in the leg* and j 
brtdy. :m4 had—-hi*- f#te badly scraped. j 
Major \"-.n Hartt’s worst injury was a 
lanl bruise behind the shoulder. Au4 h«» i 
was otherwise hurt. Fortunately no j 
boot's were broken;

Let Nature Cure You
of Biliousness.

''Fniit-e-tlvts" cure Liver troubles just as nature, 
Intended flietn to be cured—with fruit. 1-Fruit a-tives" are 
the tonic, laxative, curative principles of fruit-rendered 
many times more effective by the secret process of combining 
them-and compressed into tablets. When you take “Fruit- 
a-tives,” you get all the medicinal properties of fruit in 
their most effective form. -

or Fruit Liver Tablets
Absolutely free from vegetable end mineral poisons—act 

as gently and naturally as pure fruit juices—and may be 
used daily without fear of ill-effects. For chronic Constip
ation, Torpid Liver, Stomach Troubles and all »ff~tions of 
the Kidneys and Skin—"Frult-a-tlves•• are the ideal tonic 
laxative and corrective. At all druggists. 50 cents a box.

VRUITAT1VES. Limited. OTTAWA.

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY.
Suburban Train Service

— - TAKING EFFBCT JULY 10th, 190L :
Between Victoria, Hhawnlgan Lake anfl Intermediate Stations.

oJwf*Te Victoria. Leave Koenig’» (Hbawnlgan Lake).
0.00 a.m., 2 p.m.. 4.00 p.m..................... .. Knn day ...................  10.42 a.m„ 6.30 p.m.

a.m., 6.10 p.m................. .................  Monday ...77:.. 7.25 a.m., 10.42 a.m., 7.50 p.m.
6.60 a.m., 9.00 a.m., 6.10 p.m.................. Tuesday .............  7.25 a.m., 10.42 a.m., 7.50 p.m.
6 00 a.m., 9.00 a.m., 4.00 p.m................ Wedn esday .......... 7.26 a.m.. 10.42 a.m., 6.30 p.m.
6.00 a.m.. 9.00 a.m., 6.10 p.m.................. Thur *day ........... 7.26 a.m., 10.42 a.m., 7.80 p.m.
«.UJla.m., 9.00 a.m., 0.10 p.m.  ............ Friday .............. 7.25 a.m., lu.42 a.m., 7.50 p.m.
6.00 a.m., 9.00 a.m., 4.00 p.m............Saturday  ................. 7.25 a.m., 10.42 a.m., 6.30 p.m.
FARE FROM VICTORIA TO KHAWNIGA N LAKE AND RBTURN, FIFTY CENTS.
F ARE FROM VICTORIA TO OOLDSTKEA M AND RETURN, THIRTY-FIVE CENTS. 

Ticket» good f»r thirty da ye from date of Iseue.
4.ATBH In effect to all pointa, good going Saturdays aud Sundaje, 

returnrng not later than Monday.
G BO. L COURTNEY,

 Traffic Manager.

!fi

Superior 
To All Others

E. B. EDDY’S

A FOOD WITH SILVER SERVICE. ;
In rislucing the very Imt elements of !

Canada’s l»est wheat to the nm*t tiutri- • 
tious an«l palatable form. Orange Meat ; 
has avortsi a distinct triumph among .
Canadian housekeepers. “We"' d<i not 
tire of it." says Mr*. T. Reid, South
ampton. (hit. Aside from the merit of 
the cereal, ymir groccr will show you^a 
• "Upon wlii< lk i* enclosed in every lie. ; ■ 
pa- kage.' These co»p<m», for the liai- 
mice of the year, can lie redeemed in 
heavy silver plated tea and dessert . 
spoons, handsome sugar shells am! hut- Dentistry 
ter knives. The coupons give full in- ; f?^ from 
formation ^nd directions concerning ing. filling 
the premiums. -r

Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc

iFof Sale By All First GLus Dexters
Give It i trial sed you’ll Lever go back 

to tne oiu wooden ware.

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY’S

James Mitchell, Aftent for 
B. C.

Canadian
PACIFIC

TWO THROUGH EX
PRESS TRAINS 

EVERY DAY
-TO-

St Paul, Winnipeg, 
Montreal and Toronto

Connecting with trains to all Canadian 
and United States po'nte.

B. G. Coast Service
81camera to Vancouver dally at 7.30 a.m., 

except Thursday, on which day steamer 
■all* la. o.

Seattle dally at 7 p. m.
B. C. Northern Ports, every Thursday. 
Want Coast, 1st, 7th, 14th and 20th.

Excursion Hates East
TICKET OFFICE, 86 GOT CRN MENT ST.

IS NOW
OPEN.

The Lake and River Steamers of
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE
Are running ou regular schedule* to Atlln 
and Dawson. Special steamer from White 
Horse for Mendenhall, the only way to reach 
the Alack, Bullion and Ruby Creek Dis
tricts. Via Hkaguay and t Dawson Is the 
quickest way to reach the Tanana Gold 
Field*.

For particulars apply to the General 
Freight and Passenger Agent, Macklnnon 
Bulldtngr Vancouver, B. C.

threat Northern
O OVBRLANDS DAILY J 
* TIME savbrs 4
The “FAST MAIL,” the Famous 

“FLYER," leaving Seattle at 8.06 a. m. and 
7.30 p. m. respectively.

NIPPON YUSEN K4ISHA S. S. CO.
8. S. Kanagawa Maru will «all for Japan 

and way ports on or about Sept. 1st. F»»r 
all Information apply to K. J. BL'UaS, 75 
Government street. Phone 609.

EXCELLENT

Train Servies
CHICAGO, LOUDON, HAMILTON,TORONTO, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, PORTLAND, BOSTON,

Anti the Principal Business Centers of
Ontario, Quebec, and the 

Maritime Provinces.
AllS TO BUfl-'AlO, NEW TOR* AND PHILA- 

OELAHIA, VIA MIA8ÂRA FAtlt.
For Time Tables, etc., ad^ese*

CEO. W. VAUX,
Asr'strnt General Pasaenger and Ticket Agent, 

1 as âSAMS »T_ CHICAGO. ILL.

COURT1NG IN THIBET.

How the Warrior Obtain» a Wif—\V\nnau
oMWian:.....- . ' ..

Biliousness
is 6 common complaint, very annoying 
and often serious tf the prttper remedy 
i>e not administered. Thé secreti\é 
organs must be put in a thorough 
working condition. If you would like 
to have a relief act as it from a charm, 
just use

Beecham’s
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents.

Painless Dentistry
ntistry In all Its branches as fine ■■ 
be doue In the world, and atwolntely 

i SLIGHT KMT PAIN. Extract-
ir. fitting of crowns and bridges 

without pain or discomfort.
Examlu- work done at the Wrat Dental 

Parlors aud compare with any you have
e ! ever seen and then Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Arc the Watchwords of Our Office.

Consultation and your teeth cleaned free. 
Full set, 17.50; silver fillings, |i.0U up; gold 
Olllngs. $2.00 up; gold erbwns, $5.00. In 
fact, all -<wrati»«s *« reasonable a» oor 
watchword» ran make them.

Remember the address:

NOTK'B.

14b** liually usU,

When a Thibetan warrior, surfeited with 
the glory of martial life, desire* a wife,

I he waits upon the father of the girl who 
has attracted his eye and makes au offer

■ ■ftiite. , lue tatûer; after wvlzhh^
M | l-he mirtlAir i artfull»--f<»r a iwtfural é» Hhe

from that bomber after they have l*een j ly to provoke a long and bloody feud—in 
tried ouL I turtr waits ujm»u the priests aud acquaints

“The British team is expected U» well , the u with the waurw of the offer, m «be 
from Sydney un H«-|rtember 5th, |rrlvln<f . same time paying to them a munificent 
here on September- 29th.” brlln» In »*rder to secure the answer of the

,deities as tv whether the marriage should 
be entered upon/ The wife-seeker, should 
he be diplomatic enough, bus meuuilmo 
carried a larger bril*e to the lumas, who 
“bleed” Doth father and eoTtor ™t?r‘ rfiir ■ 
Limit of safety, when the decision of the 
deities Is given.

For » mouth the accepted suitor must 
keep the family of his favored one #»p- 
plied with meat aud other luxuries, and 

,.nn.n. ,U| „ . . • . , «oust be on his guard against rival sultorsreach competition. Not only will the effort» l At tlie v

,Notice la beretiy given that we Intend to 
apply to the Board of Lloeuslug U«mimk 
«louera at their next witting n» » I.leunsing 
Court for a transfer of the Ucetw* for the 
sale of wines and liquor* by retail ii|h.u the 
premises situate on View and known«« IKp Iftl'llnl.a A Il.n-l^u,

LteBd tUs l&h August. 1904.
REDON A HARTNAGLK.

The West Dental Parlor»,
THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBBRM, 

Corner Tftw and Government Streets,
------------ <ent fa nee ol TTOTY.)

Office hour», 8 a.as. to f p.m. ; tvnlKp, 
from 7 to «.au. *

SWIMMING.
TOURNEY FOIQ SATURDAY,

À swimming tooniaiafif^ "BOmtH ar
ranged to take place on Saturday afternoon 
at the Pleasant street/ baths under the 
eu[H-rvbil(Mi of Instructor St. Oalr. Ah ex
cellent programme hue been prepared, aud 
every event will be keenly contested, as 

large number of entries forthere are

of the youthful wwlmmers be decidedly In 
tcreating aud Insffu'-tlve, but In some cases 
considerable amusement may be lm»ked for. 
Borne of the. eomlitlvn* governing contrats 
are ealeHlaitnl to result In amusing evolu- 
tlsw«, so that those who Intend to in» pres 
eat may anticipate a pb*a»ant afternoon.

Appended Is n complete programme of 
events: 1 Best stroke, boys; 2. Best stroke,

Wood*» Pbosphodlne,

prescribed and* used

Before and After.

over 40 years. All drag» 1 
gists in tbs Dominion < 
of Canada sell and 
recommend as being 
the only medicine of 
its kind that cures and 

fives universal satisfaction. It promptly and 
permanently cures all forms of Arrtou* H’eo*- 
*«ii, BmiaHon», Sperntutorrhtra, Impoteney, 
and allell'-ctsof abuaoor excesses ; the excessive 
see of Tobacco, O/dum or Stimulante, Mental 
snd Drain Worry, « 11 of which lead to Infirmity, I. 
umanity. Consumption and an Eaily Grave. 

Price $1 per package or six for $5. One will 
- *lea**.aiz wiU cure. Mailed prompty on re- 

iaipt of price. 6^^fo^fre« . Address
Windsor. Out . Canada,

v '.‘'Ulir gilffipnfTrW saw f! Viet «rig
W 8Ü WffpWWWf ffragffMtn.

•ud of a mouth the chosen one is 
Invited to a grand feast by the father of 
the girl, where the betrothal U sealed by 
rach cutting a small Incision hi the arm 
and mingling the blood flowing from the 
wounds. This function ef blood brother 
h‘*od having bis-n flnlehed, the girl is 
brought forward- smqsred with grease aud 
varions colored |dgmente, adorutsl in all 

: her finery, and with a rope tied around her 
I neck as « badge of subservience. Then 

ensues a scene <*f the sbn-wdest barggln- 
! Ing, the father dilating on (be good points 

' i “f Ihe girl much in the manner of a con
noisseur of blooded stock The wishes of 
the woman are never consulted, but the 
bargaining goes on for days, and even 
weeks, until a final settlement has been 
arrived at. The r<*iulslte price having Been 
paid, she is It'd to the house of her hus
band, where she l* subjected to a severe 
beating In order properly to humble her 
spirit, and made to run around the village 
loudly proclaiming the merits and valor of

“LAND REGISTRY ÂCT.V

In the Matter of an Application for_a
— IrapUeuwr W th>'eértTflcate'i.f Tl t lëTu

■f Mnh.lH'rBflnnA IflvaL iai Juul Six .
(6) and Another I‘art at Section XXXII., 
Esquimau District.

Notice ha hereby given lhaL.il 1* my in
tent T«»u at the .-xplrntlon of one month 
from the first publication hereof to issue a 
duplicate of the Orttffeete of Title to th.- 
above lauds. Issued to James A. La Id law on 
the 9th day of February, 1891, and nmn 
bered 11112a.

8. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar-General.

Land.Registry Office. ________________ _
Victoria, B. C.. August, 13th, BUM.

THE VICTORIA NO. St 
BUILDING SOCIETY

Do You Want a Home by
MONTHLY PAYWFNTffi WITH

OUT INTGRBiT
Just a little over what you pay In rent) 
The above Society offers you that Induce
ment.

Take the number of shares you ran afford. 
Apply to

A. 8T. G. FLINT.

15 Trounce Ave.

her, husband.—W.
Book lovers.

Jameson Reid, in'the

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
TURKISH BATH
Hydrotherapy and Massage

Dyspepsia. Rheumatism. Bela tira and 
otb.r muscular and nervous disorders. 
Chronic cases of Interest to us.

Treatment Given at Residence
Hour», 2 p. m. to 10 p. m. Closed from 

6 p. m. Friday to 8 p. in . Saturday. Open 
from 8 p. m. to 12 p. m. Saturday, 

win be -------- *We i - pleaeed to have you cult
The new water worka at King William *

Treatment Ro
»*1 'hl-«isfi « WV-TI m,)n WH PA.VD0KA STBCBT.

Tents! Teints! Terçts!
We rent tents cheaper than ever; new 

and second band. We have a large-assort
ment of teuU. bap and coy era, all grades, 
sixes and prices1 At the largest and best 
equipped sail loft and tent factory In the 
city. Established 22 year».

125 GOVERNMENT ST., UP STAIRfl.

F. Jeune & Bros. Pro«“.
PRACTICAL SAIL AND TENT MAKERS, 

VICTORIA. B. C.

BASTION SQUARE
IS NOW 

OPEN
Under Entirely New Management. 

Nothing bat the 'beef brands kept.
J. J. BOTH WELL, Prop.

"

To My Patients and the 
Publics

I have Just returned from au extensive 
trip through the United States, studying 
all the latest Inventions and Improvement* 
In Dentistry. Having had nearly twenty- 
five years’ experience in practice, I am In 
a position to give the very brat satisfac
tion. My artificial teeth cannot be ex
celled. If you are wearing a set that does 
not fit. and your dentist cannot give yen 
satisfaction, come to me. and If 1 don’t 
five you satisfaction I will not Charge you 
» cent. Special plates made toe public 

.., - •>
XML HARTMAN,

.--. -Office, MS -Goverameat. SUeea,

The Southwest Limited 
Kansas - City to Chios go.
The Overland Limited to 
Chicago via (»maha, and 
The Pioneer Limited St.
Paul to Chicago, run via 
the

Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway

Each route offers numer
ous attractions. The 
principal thing to insure 
a quick, comfortable trip 

* East Is to see that y oor 
tickets read via the Chi
cago. Milwaukee 4 St.
Paul Railway.

- R. M. BOYD,
Contnercial Agent,

619 First ^ve., Seattle, Wash.

VICTORIA
TERMINAL
RAILWAY

IMPROVED SERVICE
TIME TABLE

^1N EFFECT JULY 17th, 1U04.
^ Northbound.

Dally. Sat. & Sun. Ex. Sat. 
Leave. Only. & Son. 

Victoria .... 7.00a.m. 2.00 p.m. 4.4.5 p.m.
Arrive. Arrive.

!? Sidney .•.. .; twim. -3.60p.m. 5.45 p.m.
Port Gulcbon. 11.30 a m.
Clover da le .. .12.15 pm.
N. Westmln’r 1.43 p.m.
Vancouver Ar. 2.45 p. ju

Southbound.
Dally.

Victoria .

Port Gulcbon
New Westminster .

. 7^20 p.m.

. 6 20 p.m. 

. A.U0 p.m.
2 12 p a».
1.00 p.m.

Dully. 
Arrive. 

O .’jo a m.
8.30 a.m.

Vancouver Lv...................12 noon.
Week end excursions to Vancouver and 

Westminster, two dollar* fvr round trip. 
K. J. BURNS. L. C. NEWLANDS,

75 Govern ment St. Market Station.

Go East

>000000000000000000000000

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure your tickets read via
the

North-Western
The only Une now making UNION 
DEPOT connections at ST. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through trains from the Pacific 
Coast.

THE SHORTEST LIKE, THJB 
FINEST TRAINS, THE LOWEST « 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME, 

Between
MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete Information, ask 
your local agent, or write

F. W. PARKER,
General Agent, * 

151 Yeeler Way, Seattle.

NOTICE
If yon are going to Europe don’t fall « 

procure your Atlantic accommodation be 
foot leaving Victoria.

And Travel In

Solid Comfort
0 OVERLANDS 0 
L DAILY L

Passengers leave Victoria at 9 a. m., 7 
p. m., or 8 p. m. DAILY, and connect at 
Seatt’e w’th the “Fast Mall” leaving at 
8.05 a. m„ and “The Flyer” at 7.30 p. m.

Entire new equipment on each train. 
Through Palace Sleepers, Diners (meals a 
la carte), Tourist and First Class Day 
Coaches.

For sleeper reservations, folders, rates and 
all information call on or address 
8. O. Y F.UK ES, K. J. BURNS,

O. W. 1*. A., 75 Government 6t.,
Seattle, Wash. Victoria, B.C.

SIDNEY Ï Mil» 
Mill (0111.

Time Table Taking Effect May 02nd, 1904.
Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 7.00 a. m. connecta at Sidney 
with steamer “Iroquois."

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
Island, Fulford Harbor, Ganges Harbor, 
Mavne Island, F era wood. North Uallano, 
Gahrlola, De Courey.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Islands, calling 
at Reaver Point, Ganges Harbor, Mayne 
Island, Gallano, North Pender, Saturn», 
South Pender, Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 7.20 p. m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling el Mtw-

tavra, Ilurgoytic Bay, Yrauvlus Bay, 
•per, Ibetla, Gabriels, De (5>nrcy.
Buadefw Be WWqssia win ma*e • trip 

•as ffiulf lriaude cullinf a* BeBvvurh àie Muff li

FOB

San
Francisco.

LEAVE VICTORIA. 7.30 P.M,
(*lty of Puebla, Aug. 21, Sept. 5. 20. 
Umatilla, Aug. 11. 26. Sept. 10. 26.
Queen, Aug. 16, 31, Sept. 15, 30.
Steamer leaves every fifth day the’,««»f*»r. 
Excursions around the Sound every Ovw 

days by steamers Queen, Puebla and Um»-

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA. 4 P. M.

Cottage City or City of Topeka, Aug. 10,
1», 29. Sept. 7, 17. r

LEAVE SEATTLE. 9 A. M.
Steamers City of Seattle and Valencia, , 

Ang. 13. 16, 86, 31, Sept. A, 10, 14, 20. 
Humboldt, 8 p.m , Aug. to. 25, Sept. 4, IS* — 
Steamers connect jt 8bn Francisco with 

Company’s steamersYsr ports In California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder.
Right la reserved to change steamers *r 

■ailing dates.
_____ TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA. P6 Government an»' 61 Wharf '
8te.

RAN FRANCISCO. 4 New Montgomery St.
C. D./DUNANX, Gen. Passenger Agent.

10 Market St., Ran Francla<‘o.

Mi STEAMSHIP CO, LTD.
(Limited).

Joint Service From
Antwerp, London, 

Glasgow and Liverpool
-TO-

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
2 and Tacoma
"Wfeamera leaf e" flTrVfntiead on or abbuf 
Aug. 11th, Sept. 8thj Oct. ULh, Nov. 3nV 
and every 28 days thereafter.

For farther Information apply to 
DODWKLL A CO., LTD.,

Agent»,
Telephone 580. Victoria, B. O.

JM
y

ïâtM Stmts, 
VICTORIA, B.C.

3-TBÀNSOONTINENTAL-3
W — TRAINS DAILY - V

If Yon Are Going to the
St. Louis Exposition

Take the Northern Pacific Ry., the only 
line running through trains, Seattle to 8L 
Louis without change.

Ticket» on sale on following date*: Aug- 
net 8th, 9th and 10th; September 5th, 6tte 
and 7th; October 3rd, 4th and 5th.
Fare to St. Loul* and return, $67.50, good 

for 00 days; also cheap round trip rates to 
..Chicago and all points East on account of 
Exposition.
Steamship ticket* on sale to all European 

points.
FoC.fa.rJl*i.,nformat,0“ <’•11 »t the North

ern Parlie Ticket Office, corner Yates aud 
Government streets.
A. IX CHARLTON, C. E. LANG,

A.G.I\A., N.P., General Agent,
Fartiand, Ore. Victoria, B.C.

!E«w FOR
Hawaii, Samoa,

I) New Zealand and 
Australia. f

8.8. VENTURA, for Auckland, Sydney, f 
p. m., Ttiùredey, Aug. IS. 4

8.8. ALAMEDA, «alls for Honolulu, 
■ntuvdey, Aug. 27, 11 a. tn.

a.a. MARIPOSA, foe Tahiti, Sept. 14, 1» 
a «a.

wm*

^077



All tSoap is not Pure Soap
That is the reason why $5000.00 reward will be paid by Lever 

Brothers Limited, Toronto, to any person who can prove that

Sunlight Soap
contains apy form of adulteration whatsoever, or contains any in

jurious chemicals.

Shrunken woolens, frayed linens and sore chapped hands are 
evidence that all soaps arc not pure soaps.

Sunlight Soap is guaranteed to be a pure soap. Dealers are 
authorized to return purchase money to any one finding cause for 
complaint. Sunlight Soap is equally good in hard or soft water.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO ---- y- • ■— 1001

There's easy, good washing ahead for the Sunlight Melds

! §ooo<>yo<x>ooo<><>o<>o<><>o<><>o<^»<^^
I l ■■ ■ a a. ■ —

YICTOH1A DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17. 1SC4. • '

LADYSMITH NOTES.

A CONFERENCE
WITH THE MINISTER

tCootlnu<>d from page 3.)

licensee only to British subjects. and to 
riio-v who were directly interested in the 
industry, e<> that the licenses would not 
fall into Che hands of speculators In any 

----- Mff. ...•:------ -------------- -- ----------- -----r—----
A* regards thra tHff«*rent points in the 

province for traps, 'that was really a 
tpieKtHH* *4 administration rather than 
l>«4ioy. . The matt* r would be seriously 
coneid.wtd by rhe department when rep
resents firm* were made. He could under- 
stand in regand to the Skeen a, and «h»

' consi.leration would In* given the iuter- 
«•ste of rhe m sneri. One thing he wonkt 
fisk. that as soon as lie had communi- 
.ffttH hto answer, which he would before 
lie left British Columbia, the cannera 
would not lose a moment to make proper 
representation as to the points lie would 
bring to th»-ir notice. e‘o as to give the 
gov. rim.cut plenty of time to arrange the 
question of traps with the least amount 
of fi.ctê‘U and. the greatest juxticc.

I‘r.-pagat;-.n of. salmon was one of the 
ways in which the difficulties which î»eset 
the cannery met could he obviated. There 
had been an appropriation for hatcheries 
both in British Columbia and the East, 
«fid it was liis intention, Mr. Préfon ta inu 
i«aiil. t«. set to work atones to erect two 
largi- hatclHries in this province. hatch* 
eries that were capable of handling 
25.tllMl.tMli» to IL.SOO.OOO eggs. One of 
these Was f r tli« i< v.er Fraser river, say 
in the region t f Harrison lake, but the 
locality of the other had not been defin- 

“ itely decided upon. The construction 
would not he delayed a moment, so that 
they oon'tl render all the serviee possible 
next year.

There must be at least a few days* 
close season, if the department did not
*rm « at a decis ion for a pen»»* ?»t efoee

^ lie referral to the lobster in<kistry in 
La#tern Canada. Three years ago1,the 
indu.* try was completely ruines!, but 
Hie e^.pagation had been carried on 
with such good care, thaf this season, 
although it was a month shorter than 
iisii.il owing to the late spring, the catch 
was fair and- reasonable. Application 
"5® '"i"!'1 to extend t%e season. but the 
department raid no, and refused because 
it believed that when proper rules gave 
satisfaction they should b.» strictly ad
hered to. In British Columbia it mighf 
Iw« advi>nhle to establish a close season, 
and it won d not In. difficult to agree 
upon n date with those in the industry. 
He was pleased to hear that our neigh
bors to the south of us were letter dis
posed than a few years ago. Mr. Bell- 
Irving might have'tonrhed their heatt*, 
bjÉ ht kilns -If believe.1 tha t their pocket*

„ .littd been torn hod, «ml that that had 
something to do With it. On the De
troit river and in I^akc Erie the depart
ment had some difficulty in «leafing with 
the American*. The regulation* in n-

The Dominion Is ready to provide all the 
UKiiey neowteary *to foster the industry 
in British Columbia, and ho hoped to be 
aide to go back to hi» colleagues and tell 
them accurately what he had nscertnW 
ed n la tire to the sentiment in this pror 
iiH-e a» to the salmon fishing industry.

The matter of a settlement of differ
ences should be taken up vigorously, and 
one control established. He was in favor 
of the federal government*, as it ha«T“the 
lawn and the machinery, and could a«l- 
ministor Mir, He promised the meet
ing hi» goodwill to do what was right. 
He had made tip bis Blind that the tish- 

t ing of the vital indnsfries of
,rf-Bri<;-di C’ohimhia, an.! iit*fea«i of it be

ing $15,(mmvmmi or S^U,000,000 it should 
he a great deni more, fu France, for 
instance, they think they have a very iiu- 
!M>rtOTn Jbdiing in«lustry which SaFli 

f eapitaliiafi«.n $12.f**i,0tMK but m 
I young Canada, according to the bip» 

book», wq ha» from f"21.000,000 |25.-
000,1Ml. It was difficult to say what op- 

I purrunitiew were not being lost, and there 
may be other fish industries to d«-velop 
which would, in time, be jhst as valu- 
«Me ns that «.f the sahmrn. We should 
k«-ep what we have, and develop the 
«tlu r- gradqnllj, . AppUius.-.i

Mr. BeM-Irring, «»n behalf of the ean- 
ners. thesked the minister f«ir his satis
factory ami cl«*ar assurances in connec
tion with the matters which had been 
brought to iiia attention.

V; Swet»y proposed a hearty vote 
of flanks-on behalf* of tho-meeting fop 
rtie careful consideration he promised to 
take in subjects important to this prov
ince, and the interest he evinced in them.

To both of these ifon. Mr. Prefon- 
taine rcplnsl briefly, and the meeting was 
then brought to a ckwe.

(Special Correspondence of the Times.)
Oeprge Cassidy, provincial police con

stable, has left fur Harrison Hot 1 
8,1 r-"&s oiTA two Weeks1 holiday. His 
duties will be performed «luring Mg ab
sence- by Thomas O’Connell, who has 
been sworn in by the stipèudiary mag
istrate.

The steamship Priti«*efcs Beatrice was 
in port Monday night to toad buhker 
coal.

About 100 people were unable to get 
on tin- Joan Sumlay morning for the 
excursion t«« Vancouver, a* the limited 
number of passenger* were very quickly 
nl*oard. Had a st-cond steamer been 
«variable she woui«I have been crowded.

COWICHAN NEWS.

(Rpecfftt rurrespundence of the Timeii.)
Early cn Sumlay morning the resi 

dênee of L. N«»rie was buniHl to the 
ground.„ Mr. Norie was awakened l«y 
ihe smoke, and had only time to get 
th<* other inmates «nit of the burning 
building, ami saxe a few article» from 
th«> front room. Much valuable furni 
tun-, clothing ami jewellery were lost. 
The lire started in the kitchen, but th 
►right is unknown. <
Forest fir»* are raging all around, and 

the air is filled with smoke,
The majority of th** farmers Ih this 

district have tinishe.Ltheir harvest, ami 
are now turning their attention to the 
repairing of the r ia«ïs.

Some more land has been sold here 
lately. Several farms are likely to 
change liatuls boor.

A mining claim near Jicre is said to be 
premising big things.

THE RHKVM A TIC’S PAINS CURED
A remedy that will reach rheumatism 

must lie very "powerful, very penetrating- 
or relief cannot be «.htained. Tens of 
thousanils have testified to the wonder
ful pain-suMuing power of Nerviline.
No wonder, for composed As It Is of the 
most wonderful pain-subduing thing* 
known to medical science, and fully five 
time* the strength «»f other medicines, 
it reaches down deeper and exerts a 
more certain action upon pain than any 
other remedy ever discovered. Oner you 
hare used Nerviline you will know that 
y«»u have discovered the best remedy in 
the world for rheumatic pains. Good to 
take. ,g«*d to rub on, sure to cure. "Ti 
is worth its weight in gold to every 
family io the land, -------—

TOURISTS’ GUIDE
TO LEADING MOTELS AND TOURIST RESORTS.

ffiorgeHotoîThe Hotel Driard
C. A. HARRISON, PROP. NEW MANA6EIIENT

Eu> ope in and Am. rican plana. Eeiaice and appointmanta «rat claaa 
_______ Katea reaaonabla. The oily trat-ciaea hotel in Victoria.

Ouamlchan Hotel
DUNCAN'S STATION, h. <

PLY FISHING
Ntag# dally (except Sunday) to Cow- 

Icheu L»ke.

-TTJfcl—

<hi«* of tin- ne ts ..f gniro signalizing 
the l»irth of an heir to the throne will ba 
the total abolition of corporal punish 
ment fhrenghont Russia.

St. Alin's Academy
VICTORIA, B. C ,

Resident and Day School 
= ter Girls =

Thorough English riasslca* and Com
mercial Course, with German, French and 
Latin. Music Department on best footing. 
Elocution, Physical Culture and Vocal 
Music under special teacher*. Art Depart 
ment modelled after leading ntudloe. Teach 
er Just returned from Eastern Art School*. 
China Painting * specially. Plain and 
Ornamental Needlework taught. Tenu» 
moderate. School reopen# Sept. let. For 
particular» adilrcsw Academy.

Gordon Hotel
LATH WILSON.-

: Under Entirely New Management
YAIES STREET, 

VICTORIA
- .Fifty moat spaclon* comfortably fort- 
ntahed bo me-like rooms iu B. C.

TERRS VERY RODERATE
‘4 ,le Prm.ri.trMeWill be tbe comfurt of bor gueali.

■Addreee ell coenmublcitloDs to
MRS. J. ARRRI1EKX GORDON.

Pliooe 1018. P. O. Rox «1.

8TKVE8TON NOTER.

Sunday Night’s Sookeye Rim Was IMs- 
Bppointing— Excjtmg Chase After

..................... ....................... .. ^mrnnhKir
«PPltert Yo CimndiirtTt; mbf ttîc AttiT-riciinB 
wed to laugh when ftuJf!arm«!inns hnd 
to stop. It was put to the department 
that if the industry wag going to be de- 

■ «troyeil,-the -Gewidnins might ns well 
have n hand in tlio di^struction, no the 
do*» season »ee» nholiahed. That'brought
th.- Am, a* v. time, ami they mmosii-
fitely asked that the former regulations 
bo reinstated, and they were reaily t«» do 
the «ante. Mr. Pr(Ef<7ntnin«. mi.I ho bop. 
t*d Vo have a close seasoti for salmon so 
that the fish could pass.

The Americans had offered to contri
bute to the. installation and maintenance 
of hatcheries on the Fraser, and lie had 
n communication at Ottawa in regard to 
that phase of the matter. Rut wo will 

1 admit of no such proposition, he said.

Starch
Newer etlcKe 

Requires no bolllsa^
TU hfseu.-el aurefc Work*. Ll*JU«L BrsoUerxL Cas^s.

(Special Correeponden<*e of the Times.)
The sock eye run proved very disap 

pointing on Sunday night. Hundreds of 
Imats were lined up in front of the town 
when the « o’clock gun announced that 
the fishermen were at liberty to cast 
their nets. In a moment white*. Indians 
an«l Japanese were engaged in throwing 
out their oil can», which mark the ends 
of. their nets, Ami the wooden floats fob 
lowed, making quite a noise ns they 
struck the stem of the boat*. A large 
number of visitor* stood on the wharves 
watching the thousands of men at work. 
During the evening the Japanese and 
Indians, tired of their fruitless quest, be
gan to return and reported few fiah run
ning. One Indian. fished for two hours 
nn«! succeeded in lamling one humpback 
salmon. Spring salmon were eaqgbt In 
larger nunibers than usual....It is pre
dicted tha t the. aockeve run 1* nrer, m. 
t hough _a -number m fhe  ̂flsBermen wifi 
<iiniinue until the close of the season, 
•bout the 25th inet.

The police , of Steveeton had another 
exciting time a few night* *«i. JLl&u- 
hfiir*r vm"s nf^este^ on a charge of sup-

Prepare Voarself for easiness
If yoo want to enter bnnlnene. We teach 
bookkeeping, Gregg shorthand and type
writing. Our school Is the best school In 
the province at any price. Write for 
prospect u*.

The Veyel Commercial CallcSc.
VANCOUYEH, BT. C.--------

>St. Margaret’s
1 College, Toronto ‘

ItrUKiner was conveyed to the police sta
tion and made a break for liberty during 

-the-time the jailer was entering the 
charge against him. He ran along sev
eral streets ami made for the open fi«*lds. 
The river was high and the dykes tilled 
with water. The Japanese floundered 
through one of the ditches and went in
fo another. The police were close on his 
hreN; and one of them jumped " Into the 
dyke otid held on until tbe Japanese, was 
ngaio secured. He was handcuffed and 
placed securely in a cell. At the trial 
he pleaded guilty to the charge, an«l was 
allowed out on hail nntil sentenced by a 
stipendiary magistrate.

Two trains arrive at Rteveston dally 
from Vancouver. The steamer Trans
fer conveys passenger* and freight from 
New Westminster «laily, except Sun- 
«Iay. The Rithet calls on the way up 
and the Victorian land* at Port 
DfiiÇhpfi. almostimmediately, opposite. 
Your correspondent was pleased to fin*l 
mi old Victoria citizen in the position of 
purser of the Transfer. C. Blain. form
erly of,the fire department, occupies the
ofti«'e.

Tin- northern Indians gave n very 
creditable magic lantern exhibition in 
th«- opera hnn&e on Saturday evening. A 
lecture describing the views and sing
ing by the natives added t«> Jbe attrae- 
tiv«-ness-bf the entertainment.-

A little son of Chief of Police Murchi
son met with an accident on Friday last 
an«I was conveyed to his home with a 
hadty fractured arm. Dr. Greer attend
ed the suffer.

Scott and Piek*on,-tiie men Injured In 
the m<dve with Japanese, are on the 
street^ again.

German and Anglo-Saxon (Engjlgh) both 
came from the Teutonic, which wae%the 
language «.f the early North.German, tribe#.

A High Claee Reeldentlel
School for Olrle

Mes Geoei.x DiceaOR, Geoer.s Dkk^h.M A 
Lady Prietipal Director, l^ta Pr in. i pu I

---------------P»» C.n.r.» (-OH.W. To,..ni„

lumber Notice.
Mefew lb bciYiby given 

that on and alter this date 
a reduction of ten per cent 
in addition to the cash dis
count .vill be given off the 
present price' list. oh all 
rough lumber, lath and 
shingles.

This applies to Victoiia 
City and District

By order of the Victoria 
Branch of the British Co
lumbia Lumber & Single 
Manufacturers’ Associa
tion.

10th Augus^.1904,

DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS OP 
6 ------- -------------------------- — THE CITY.

remedy |„. ___ _
-------uea sad Dunnings |

I* «8 HOURS. Cures KW- !

TO LET.
Job printing rooms In Times build
ing, power included. Pouruion after 
August 31st. Apply at the Time* 
office.

Don’t Hesitate
Where to take lunch, but Ju*t drop 

Into the ^

Victoria Coffee 
Parlors 40 Broad st.

AS EXCELLENT MENU
■verrtblag 0r.t-.-laMTo eclect from, 

and up-to-date.
Open from 7 *0 a m. to 12 p m. 

days from u a.m. to 2 p.m.

Mrs, Marshall,lPron.
TOURIST RESORT.

The Vernon Hotel
Central locatien on comer Douglas and View Streets. Rate. $2.00 

and >2.50. Fine sample room* in connection.

First-Class 
Commercial 
Hotel...

HOFEI DAVIES A8dp^&,.„,
_____________Family end Teurlat Un.xcell.d Cuisina.

Shawnigan 
Lake Hotel

Shawnigan Lake

hZ^rh « 2* . p,rfert^ dppolnted 
, it, e!l< JP1,a«ire resort outalde 

of VlcteeJ* Twe0Ly elghi mUt*' rid*.
on E. 4 S. railway. ------
croquet la wee, p' 
lag and hunt fa 
h cent*’».

Tennis and 
, yteaeore boats. 8sb

hooting. Get off at

MRS. A KOENIG, Proprietress

Hotel
Strathcona
Shawnigan Lake
NOW OPEN UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT

Pleasure Boat*, Fishing. 
Tennis and Croquet Lawn*, 

Bath Houles, Etc.
* MRS. J. H. WARK,
Lite of Burdette Hnuie, Victoria.

Proprietress

Victoria Gardens 6erse 
____ ^ Read

M. SWING. PROF

Chicken Dinners a Specialty. Meals at all Hoars. 
Grand Musical Entertainment Every Afternoon and timing. 

PHONE. 332

SEEING VICTORIA
.vThe«popu,er Tally-Ho Oiarh leave» 
the T.mrlst Aesorlatlon Koome and 
Hotels every afternoon at 2 o’clock 
Tourists will find It fhe m«>et enjoyable 

the meet picturesque pog- 
_ — — chy and environs. Take
î°ur _f*tnera alongand secure charm 
•eg view# of gardens, fields, geà and 
■now-espped mountains.

To rea« rve «cats telephone 128.
Victoria Tnuiifer Co., Ltd,

18, 21. 23 BROUUHTON 8T.

ANGEL HOTEL,
laqgley St. Mrs Cargo, Prop.

Temperance Family Hotel.

73c, PER RON I*

To The Gorge
Steamer iHunlnlon salle for the Gorge 

from, luudlug. aeer P. O. betidlog datty 
at 10.30 a.m. and 1.30 p.m., and *Tery 
bwer efrenratlt t.30 p.m.

Single Fere, IO Cent*
12 fares. $1.00; 2fi fares, $2.00. Special 
tripe and rate* made fun* parties.

NOTICK.

Notice la hereby riven that I tntrad to 
apply to tbe Board of Llcenslnc t’ommle- 
eloners, at their next sitting a# a Llcene- 
In# Court, for • transfer of my license for 
the sale of wine# and liquors by retail, up
on the premises situate at No. V Johneon 
street. Victor»*, B. G., formerly known aa 
the Gordon Hotel, but now known aa "The 
Louvre,” to Joseph Ball.

Dated this 21et day of June. 1WN.
GBOBGB WILSON.

NOTICE.

IN THB MATTF.R OF THB ESTATE OF 
JACOB SBHL, T*ATE OF VICTORIA 
B. C., DEC EASED.

S _________
All persona who are Indebted to the 

above estate are required to pay the 
amount thereof to the executor forthwith, 
and all persona who have any claims 
agalnet the said estate are required to send 
In their accounts, duly authenticated, to 
the undersigned, on or before the first day 
of fieptember, 1004, after which tbe execu
tor will proceed to distribute the estate to 

Parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to such claims as may have been 
then received.
Junêl'llKH Vlrtorl*- B- C" «W* 34,11 dar of 

FBLI. * GREGORY, 
q ui, „ Boanl of Trade Building. 
Solicitors for John Joseph 8ehl, Executor.

VICTORIA WATERWORKS.

IEIDERS FOR WATER PIPES
^Tender», seeled, endorsed «Tenders for 
S„a<2î *n<f to the under
signed, will be received up to 3 p. m. on 
Mondey, the 18th September. 1804. for the 
supplying of 12,0U0 feet of 4 Inch cast Inm 

e .J NR®* per standard specification 
Victoria Wat it work», copies of 

which can be obtained at the office of the 
umterslgncd.

The pipes will be required to be delivered 
on °r before the 1st day of May, 1905.

Tne lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT, 
n,r ,,.,8 mb ^

$25Reward
r« offered fee evidence that will lead to 
the conviction of any person or persona 
who at any time during tbe year 1904 
shall bare stolen a DOG TAG Issued by 
this City, and a caution la hereby given 
that any person who unlawfully usei a 

t*S on «» unlicensed dog will be proceeded agalnet. V > v
JOHN M. LANGLEY.

City Hall, Victoria, B.C.,1 July «th^liSi*

BÏNOP81B OF UBGULAT10X8 FOR DHL 
rOSAL OF M1NDRAL8 ON DOMINION
lands in Manitoba, the north
WEST TERRITORIES AND Tug
YVK0N TKUR1TVUT. *

The Hotel Dallas
Cars Step at tbe Dew. Beats te Hire tw Fishing, at the Hotel. 

Rates by Day, Week er Month. j PAIERSOIN. Prep

• ,.evheJLet>7 *lT,‘n tbat 1 intend to
■PPly to the Board of Licensing Commie- 

1ke 0,tt1of Victoria, at thetr 512iL<fi?UV *e » Ltcenetng Oonrt, for n transfer of my license for the eele of 
wines and liquors by retail, upon the prem- 
s* rtteete et number 4 Bastion Square 

the City of Victoria, end known ei 
rst~te-. S.IOOD- to Jh.

Deled thle 18th <Ur at Imlt. 1304.
. --T, ti.

ROTI cm.

IN TUB MATTER OK THE ESTATE OK 
LATk OF VICTORIA,

DECEASED.
All persons who have any claims against 

the above cstkte are required to send In 
thetr accounts, dulv authenticated, to the 
undersigned on or before the 14th day of 
Sept.mher. 1004. in.r whl, b the e.xevntor. 
Will proceed t<» distribute the ostate to tbe 
parries entitled thereto, hsvlng regard only 
to such claims ee may bave been then rw 
cel red.

Dated nt Victoria this 14th July, 1904.
J. P. WALLS.

. 14 Bastion Square, Victoria, 
Solicitor for Mn*.s I>ens, Aai»n I^wlw and 

n«mry Emanuel Levy, the Ex«#entore.

Notice la hereby given that I Intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Commle- 
rioners, at the next sitting ee a Licensing 
t oiirt, for a transfer #f my license .for the 
sale of wine# end liquors by Petal! upon 
D,e 1we2feee« situate on the corner of 
Blanchard and Tatee streets, hi the City of 
Victoria, end known aa the Retreat Saloon, 
to fldk I*. Jone*. »

Deled thle 15th day of July. 1904
II TBm—fIJi.

TAKE NOTICE

That thirty days from date T Intend to 
apply to the Hon. Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a public highway to be 
gazetted: Commencing at the N. E. corner 
of Sec. 4 Range IE., North Saanich, then 
due north to Breed's cross road, ah»ug the 
Range line betw.-en Ranges 1. nnd II. eaet, 
and having a width of 15 feet on each aide 
of said Range line.

Dated July 21at, 1904.
It. J. BOWEN. 

-4------ -------
NOTICE.

All mineral rights are reserved by the 
Requlmalt & Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded <>n the 
■outh by tbe reutb dxmndary of Oomoz 
District, on the east by the Btralte of 
Georgia, on the north by the 50th parallel, 
and on tbe west by the boundary of the B. 
* N. Railway Land Grant.

LJDONAJKD“.'tig JPggfeL___ _ ïSüvUWBuiuiIPBH, y

8Uir,U b, iIStSL"^
lïàiiVl* at tko rate of ten cents pci ton u< 
ÎS$e{N,0nde •he,,ebe vollectcU uti the gro3

A free ui u. r , eertm.ele I, grunted for 
ex.....dltS a,e7.jS

PfKrnent In .draun „f [«iTuinum'tot
b!ni r!!j .a"a a0<1 ,r,,m *V| to $IUU per I” 

um for » company, according to «-apitalI- »îlee ,6aVU“‘ UI»*,r,”SSSti
locate a claim l.oUVxlfiW 

leîll ief tUe RaUJ** with two
p I! *' faring location notice», one at 

i ,on l.he Vav ‘be l"de or veto.L *ni ’‘hall b«- recorded within fifteen
'«^rid within ti n milts uf «? m7n 

î»5-0r«eCcr<ler * °®6*» onv additional day al- 
fornVJ<*rJ additional ten miles* or 

fraction. The fee for recording a claim 1#
-liL'ZL*?» musl be e*P*oded on the 
claim each year or paid to the mlnln- re-

teu tt,<'reof When $5«h> haa been 
CSS? or w. the locator juay, upon 
Whh 5,h eurTt,y. madv’ aud “P0» comply tog

teFS-JSft1 r,Ua., 116 xrant,‘d by the Minin- 
in» ^ Lfce. Ijfter.lor to lucatv claim* contaln- 
L « .V1'1 mlce* also .copper, In ‘the To-
•cre^err lvrJ,, ot SD ere^ not Fxueedlnff 160
DroïrdePfl.e,nt,kfor * m,a,n* location shall 
provide for the payment «.f a B-yaltr of§e*Geu!!i*. 09 tb<‘ iMle8 °f lhe Pt-odecte of

Placer Mlutog.-Manlt«>ba and the N W 
I mV. Iex<‘eptlln< the Yukon Territory.—Placer

™?r,n,toL*"to «••«••r.ll.v .r. 1C f,.;t
i! V tnv ree-wnt,!, J. urlj- on th. 

North Sswhiitrh.won RlVvr flnim. or. ‘ Lb. b.r or hvn. l,. th. f„r„„.r betog l!o fi5 
long nnd extending b.tw„n high nn.l low **'7 «O- The Utter InrlSd” ÏÏÏ !u7.
{ ?.•*• b.ut «lend. t.a, k to the bn«. of the 
Srn ” 4’?nk’ bnt< not exceetting l.uon fe„* 
y h'ri' .treui i„,w,.r used, cliimn AX) 
feet wide may !.. oht.tned.
the N w t ,bc '"T" •« Mntittobn nnd 
I.o."' . e T " -«'""P'1"* tbe Yukon Terri- 
•olTJ-~A tree miner may obtain only two of Hr. m’lee rich fir , term o? 
le'iS.'/ In the dmcrellne
of the „f th. Interior
wW.J'S’ * r,l,hl 14 roDfloed to th. nub- 
"I,;»!''1'-! or b«r» "f‘the river below low 
water mark, aud aubjcct to the rights of 
■•LptfapM whtte,haAc. vE Who may reniivn,

exetut on the Saskatchewan River, where the leasee may. dredge to high water mar! 
°d Fach dltcrnate leasehold.

sbaM ‘,urt‘ « dredge to opera- 
L““w'.hl" one season from the date of t h» 

„I°™vb rtvt‘. mllci. buF whcre a per
son or company has obtained more thanfS:"f.drWife, f"r «•<* fl^een mi.« 
or fra«tloh la wufll. ieiit. Rental $10 oer 

for e.,1 mrte of river len.ed, R'fj/hy 
“..«be rate of two and a half tier cent 
«mouyd °° c,"ll,u[ "«of l« exceeds
. iSWf le «be Yukon Tcrrilor..-41lx 
' '/ 1 o« bee mile, each may t„. granted to

The lesaec", right la condned to th, aub- 
w",r ma,! ”,rhl’?r,* “ \h‘ rlv'« «"'low
“W-ifi tHSViSJSf .SI
tyj °f the «late of the least1
«2?',-litKee.‘ll*n b"re 'me dredge In opera- 
uîL ïïl «—o year, from the date oftn. 
wlïYl", I4 drrd*' for each live mllee
et/irt n p x fr“‘M “f-h date Reetnkr$IW> per mile for first year and llttoST
Mme ,Lr at**'11 "obaeiiuenl year. Itoyafig,
**”p ** Placer mining.
CreAeeL,1iLe,B« ln lh/ Yukon Territory.—
„ÎT?Â r‘v7r ,nhd hJU i U[ai* shall not

■22 h*")0 feel n lu,‘“»ured on the
"***J1p^ w general dlre.-tton of the creek
2«jo°fpït 1 All *?vlllK fr,,m LOUU toSo fe’T^qnÎM ,U”r "b*11 b.

Claims are marks* by, two Icgm nost^muVL”^ îndJ h,*arin* notice*!** KUj 
must be obtained within ten «lavs, if tbecorder'à*n<M *he° mining rï
corder s oflli-e. One extra «lav allowed fnm ••?£ ■ddltlonal ten mile* or /ruction ™

Pre*o» oreom pa n y staking a claim 
1 free mtnrr'e certificate, 

i ne aiscorerer of g new mine l* ■■ntltlrA
nartrC ê m i°C f‘‘et 1™ length, and If the 
party consiste of two. 1,500 feet altogether,
Shaicod th"' -‘-'.b'.-b «° royally .hall he 
tialrni only ‘ "f "r<ll»V7

Entry fee. $10. Royalty nt the rate of
th^ aDm 0^rhaLf JM r v*ut’ ”u the value of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to t»e paid to the <’omptr«iller ^

No free miner shall reoelte a grant of 
more than one mining claim on each sépara 
ate river, creek or gulch, but the same 

m*y h,otd any numBer «>f claims by 
purchase, and free miners may w..rk their 

Pertnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of f„. A claim may be aUgUfl-n- 
ed, and another obtained op the same
paring8»” fee °r r,Ter' ** g,vlng Bo,,ce en<l 

Work must t>e done on u claim meh year 
t°.the value of at least 

A certificate that work has been dona
Sim ïh„nbkü,Td ea,eh year; lf ,b* 
claim shall be deemed to l>e abandoned, and
miner10 occupatlou an<1 entry by a free 
.iIÏ^Sn*iârlîe n/a c’aim ™*y be defined
abaolutoly by kerinr a «trrrry maAe *«3 
-gJWjJrtnr-wotiro nrlire YuL«m Official
JSWre-AU unappropriated Dominion 
a”:,a Manitoba, the Northw.st Terrl- 

‘®rlee ahd within the Yukon Territory are 
open to prospecting f,.r petroleum, and the 
Minister ma.v reserve for an Individual or'4Htfh#aaifi aétisetoui ;

prospecte^ ■_________
]"‘ "l:'-v «h'dde, thè 'lêngtk 

«►r which slinll not vX«s"ed three times the 
breadth. Shael<L Hte- prospector discover 

sfi«nf,lnge I’lVhUllcvuuuL'jkilMactoelljr emablish such discovery, an urea not pi- 
«««sslhig tritl flerv*. Including the oil well, 
uni be sold to the, prospector at the rate 
of $1 an acre, and the remainder of the 
traet reserved, mtwHy. 1.2S9 acres, will be 
sold at the rate «,f $;{ ner«-. subject to 
rojalty at mti'h rate aa may be specified by 
Order In Council. r

JAMES A: SMART. " 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

Dept. luti-rior.

Naval Contracts
Ti-filter* fill be recel vim! on behalf of the 

until8 Lomm,8sto®ere "f ‘he Admiralty

Nam of Wedntsday, the thirty-first 
Day of August, 1904.

For^ «implying 10eh quantitlee «.f Freeh 
Reef, Mutton, Vegetnlde*. Bread. Biscuit 5”F#r* jk11 *Va8- Finer, vinegar, l.imè 
illto ■5s,lee5h*erve4 >h‘a,< « dndeneed
Milk and So»,,, may be r.<|ulred f«»r 
wZô. Purples at I->qtilm.ilr. and f..r 
F reeh R.rf, Mm ton. Veg«.t.,bies. Milk,
Pltol: ?£otferDd bOWlS f°r lhv Naval Uv*

TtA Until Noon of Thursday, the fit 
tenth Diy of September. I904.

.,Ar,-t "« "Mlfrwrto: On. from flrwt of (kteWr next.
The iNMirj form, .ml i,nr further tw-

. Nat»»

mÊÊÊÊÈÊÈ
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GUARANTEED 
TOOTH BRUSHES

Wo biave & line of English Tooth 
Broshes, having the brlat’es fasten- 

o<l in wlfh silvered wlrp. They are 
the product of one of thé best rank
er* and are em'nontly satisfactory. 
Assorted shapes. Prjce 35 cents.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST,

N. W. Cor. Vales and Douglas Sts.

1

W. JONES,
Dominion oovkknmknt 

AUCTIONEER.

CITY AUCTION 
MART.

58 Broad Street.
Will conduct your salve profitably. Best re 
suits obtained. Immediate retorqp.

Liberal advances ihèdea ; JU^eSlal sales 
our specialty.

W. JONES.
Tel. 294. Dom. Govt. Auctlosee

..Auction..
Friday. Aug. 19th

2 l\ M„
At Salerooms, 77-71) Douglas Street, of

VALUABLE

Furniture

Windsor Grocery Company.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, GOVERNMENT STREET.

English Nie-Nac Biscuits
2 LBS, FOR 25 CENTS

TUB HiWjOAP

HA FIRM 
SECURED CONTRACT

FOR BUILDING OF A
NEW STEEL TUGBOAT

Silmm Shipping Business to European 
Markets WU1 Likely Be Done 

Here- Notes.

r<>ft Townsend. Repair* to be made on , 
the ship will cost, h is *aid, several thou
sand dollar*.

Steamer Boscowitz sailed for northern ! 
Brit tali (’olumhin porta last night carry- 
iii-' niHïlTg Tût fîcîgTit a si 
I mu her for the new wharf af Kitimaat. j

Steamer Thistle has been hauled on 
the Star ways to have Iter hull painted f 
before ghe ent«M*s upon service.

Steamer Owar went on Turpel’e ways * 
yesterday, where she will receive a 
cleaning and a new profiler.

,, The new steam launch Shamrock, built ' 
ft»r the <lorge service, will make her i 
trial, trip this afternoon.

BUY NASCO BECAUSE:
It will do the work of the numerous varieties of cleans- 
ing and washing compounds, including Naphtha, Ben- 
zme, Turpentine and Washing Soda. It is a Furniture, 
Hate and Metal Po.ish. Campers will find it indispens-

See Your Milkmaq Uses Nasco
It cleanses and disinfects Milk Cans. Use it f_,r the 
Milk receptacle in your homes, you will find your Milk 
will Keep Sweet Idrger.
For quantity, see directions.

The gallon tins hold five times as much as the 2Cc tin ORDER IT FROM YOUR GROCER. 5 t,a

A GARDEN FETE.

Money
At Lowest current rates, on approved security. Large 

and small amounts.
B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY, ID.,

40 GOVERNMENT STREET

8turw«fiil Party HS.1 TnMa; at 
Rnridrorr of Mr. ami Mr, Wollas- 

ton, Mt-nxios Street, • •

SLSÔ—

Great Variety of Rare 
Plants anfi'Jardinieres

W. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer

LADYSMITH NEWS.

(Special Correspondence of the Times.)
Bush fires are «till raging, and one 

threatening some of the ssnall house* o 
SKth avenue. The people in the tieigh- 
bbjrhood have been fighting it f..r tw

The fire on the Nanaimo ron-I.Xontlt 
«•f thi* city, has broken out afresh, but it 
cannot do much harm.

The Dominion Day celebration com
mittee ha* $278.25 in hand, so the pn»*- 
!**<•’s of <1 good time next duly are 
bright

J. II. Simpson, barrister, of Nanaimo, 
was in the city yesterday on business.

Victor Celle, who received such seri
ous injurHtg_in the mipes. is stiTl in a 
very critical condition. He is receiving 
skillful treatment at the Nanaimo hos-

"sTl“' Victoria Mac ninety Depot has 
been awarded the contract for the con
struction of a new steel fug for the Dom
inion government. The tug i* to cost in 
the neighlforhood of She. will J
be 85, feet between perpendivulars, 17 
feet beam and 12% feet depth of hold. 
She will hare 280 I. H. P, and fi speed 
<>f b« limn Cm *nd a K97 aid . Vv.-n 
knots.

The tug 1rs one of the craft for which 
the Dominion government had invited 

nders some month* ago.' The local firm 
are the lowest tenderers, and conse- 
queutly wen- awarded the «-ontract. The 
I4g - is- .ixttei.ded f«r-towing the dredgw 

round tlivse water».
The contract for tl>d new snag boat has 

t*«t yet been awarded, T~

I — ' *•
» SECOND INQUIRY.
..“After a brief hearing t»f the appeal of 
Scott A. Del.au nay from the decision of 
the liic/if marine riispector*rr<woktng hi* 
license a* an engineer upon tie* ground 
That lie was chiefly responsible for tho 
Clallam disaster, Capt. Johii Bmnlug- 
hsm, supervising inspector of the dis
trict. took the matter under advisement 
yesterday,” says Tuesday's Seattle Post- 
lutelligcncer. “Seven witnesses were ex
amined for I )eljflimay. and no testimony 
was offered ott-the ether-side. Thewft»~ 
nesses who testified offered nothing new. 
The witnesses were: t.eorge H. Lent. T. 
•L^ lleffeman. of the Heffernan Engine 

fork*: 4’apt. George Rol«ert*. of the 
a Ham; fcteott A. De Launay*. Win. (’. 

S«-Tireck, port engineer; JoBii L. Atkins,
• 1er; Patrick Mattick, fireman. Mattick

"■IJwiiuiw,” the rcsidetice*of Mr. and 
Mrs. rhtnk Wollaston^ Menzii-» street, 
was the scene of a most enjoyable gardt-u 
party last evening. It was held under 
the auspice* of the Women's Guild of 8t. 
James'* church, and the ladies are to be 
congratulated upon the signal success of 
the fete. The spacious, beautifully laid- 
onf ground* were tastefully decorated 
with Bags, limiting, etc,, which, together 
with the militer on* booths, made a decal- 
«M.v jiretty effect. This was heightened, 
however, in the evening w heh festoons <»f 
Chinese lanterns strung from free to tree 
and along each side' of the walk* threw 
out a subdued light.

Cue*to t'omiuem ed arriving early in 
| th* afternoon, and Uiohc in charge of the 
i si ill’s were scarcely allowed an idle 
minute. The “corner gnx-ery store,”

! preside- over by Mr». Byro, Mr*.
mi.I Mi-s t i-fldiird, was well

patronised, wfcU# the iw vrvam stall.
| S:;.e7tu? management of Mrs. Vincent 
! find tlie Mis**-* Fill hi ysfni, and the candy 

boo^h, slily looked after by Mix. Broder- 
: iek and Miss, Wilhamsv gUriusted coil*
| aider able attente.:;. The “Aunt Sally” , 
, charge of Mrs. Hilton, and :

a* usual had a goml number of vnthusia*- i 
tic pa tnm*. At the tea and cake depart 
iu<-nt Mr*. Douglas, Mr*. Wollaston. 
Mr*. Burrow*. Mia* Stannnrd. Mis* 
Pooley,'Mies Newby, Misa Burrows. , 
Mis* Alnia Williams and Mr*. Talkie, i 
wen- kept busy dispensing light refresh- j

There were, of course, the usual j 
amu: « nienfri. All manner of games 
adapted for the lawn were introduced 
ami participated in by the gay throng 
that crowded the grounds. The progress 
of these matches was marked by fri*-

PACKINGS • •

% 
s

PETER

Peorle» Pixton and Eclipse Gasket 
Asbestos Metallic and Asbestos Sheet. 
Cloth and Wire Insertion.
Oarlock Spiral.
Square Flax 
Fibre Sheet.
Rainbow Sheet and Pure Gum. 
Asbestos Tape and Asbestos Rope
Asbestos Cement

M'QUADE St SON
HOTEL CONTRACT HAS

HOT BEEH AWARDED.
SELECTING A DOG.

‘3T«r the Blue Hibbon 
Hunter» ?

Winner» Poor

un- tlie only now witness, and hi* te*ti- | qtient nimdcal election* rendered by tl.e

rASSEIGEte.

Per *tearner Prim »** Victoria from Heat 
tfe—(' Harris. A K-Rutherford, Mr* ('auler, 
Mr* Smith, C A Smith. — WiUaim. - 
Water», Mr* Hawkins. Mr* Steven*. L A 
fîAthn, L f Clayton, E "Leretwon, W W 
Greene, Mr* tireeue. I.t A German, Mr 
Wright. Miss Fern wood, M!*s tireeiiway- 
Mi" M •••!••. Mr M :i<m nta y \t 
J E Austin, Mrs Otto lie Kura. Mr Spar
row-. II A Lazar. Mr* Lazar. W M Hunter. 
A «I Fournira, H W Leftt, Mrs Lent, tiro 
Sherwood, Ml*» It Itelden. Ml** M E 
Itelden. Mr* M Lawrie. Mr Klw-nbrey, Mr* 
■•enbrey. Mlsy Elmntxey. W Allan. MU* 
Murk*, ti Franklin. Mrs Frnnklin. Charte» 
Moses. Mr* Or* re ley. E Lewi*. Mr* Lewi*. 
*»r tinned-. MU* M VtwrW, MW** -Snle*. 
Mr* Hall. Ml** Hall. E M Heigh. Mr* 

J£S£itL>. JL.ilurth. ' M U» Fanh. Tbtm It
- M. Kay. J I, IW.yd. J Morrl*. W Calhoun.
— Calhoun. H Sherman. — Wlckstrora, J 
Sim. It S Hhie. (1 A lYentrm. A W Penny- 
castle. II L Pcunyvflstje, - Smith. F Wise. 
J Wl.*c. — Ket*ch.

niimy wm unimportant. The entire ef
fort of the apiH-llant wa* to .«how that 
the Clallam wa* itmtea worthy. The 
tiStimony of Mattick tended to *how 
that the pump* could not work fn-ely 
becaUHf the pipe* were clogged with loose 
coal. De Launay tv*tific.l to the same 
effect, and he claimed that the pump* 
were kept working a* well ns ifossihle I 
under the circum*taneei». j

“The condition of the broken dead- ! 
light-and 4*f the ship'* rudder were alco.j 
brought up. hut h,, fact* Were •-!i*■!t•••! 
in regard to either. DeLannay exp«*ct* j 
to rely mainly on the contention that the 
ruling against him bv the local inspec
tors. Whlttiey and Turner, was unwar
ranted by the testimony at the- investi- j 
gafijm. ('apt. Birmingham said y ester- ! 
day that he wuukl take some time to J 
hutk into the ease, "and might not give n : 
decision- for two or three wi-tdis."

y ILL LOAD HERE.
It is expected that most of the salmon 

to 1h- *hip|»ed from British Columbia 
to European markets this year will be 
hamlled fn*m Vk'torla. Some years ago 
nearly all this buxines* wa* tran*acte<l 
here, but in view of the ability of sail
ing .*inp* to ascend the Fraser, it has 
been found of late years more conveni
ent to take them to the river instead of 
landing -them at the outer wharves^ _Thi* 
year. FnTwcvei. fSe owners ,,f the 
Mutual bue hare-the eturtraet ftrr carry' 
ing tiie salmon, ami a* it costs the same 
to land it in Victoria a* it doe* ill the 
Terminal City, a ml a* *hij»|i

Royal (lamson Artillery band. Tie 
who did not w i*h to play gatlw-red tie 
getiier in «nail parties in nornh of the 
nuun roil* cosy corner» from where the „wi 
playing couM lx« watched and the music ; petition 
enjoyed. a work tb« company

Alt.urether tl.e party may lx- said to j into all the tender* rery

Tender, lor Foundation Are Being Looked ^
Into—Were Opened To-day Ln

In Victoria. , *re «< exhibiting their ktiowl.-lge by
! <1 Walling on minor defect*. What you 

-------------------- •' j primarily, i* a dog of fairly good
R. ir.rpvle, e,i|>eflnïéin!eiit „f Ute 1 k,™ 'ror^:

_ . ,, , ! , Kw P tho* qnahtie, nlwayi In mind. Of
western attrition ut the C. 1. H., I» in , onr»e. yon wi.h to recipe ell blemisbre 
the city on bu.ine»» connecte.] with the ns far a. poeaihle; hut do not he misled 
awarding of the contreet for the founda- | into condemning a dog good in eaeentiak

hco.iiiso aometiody perccirea a few hair» 
too many at the end of the tail or a frac
tion of an lack leea leather thin hr fan-- 
cleg in the ear.

■alt, the field, also, be careful not to at
tach too much importance to «light fanlta 
which appear at a finit trial. Be eure 
that tho dog ia of the right «tuff and 
thmr go ahead. Remember that moat of 
what a dog knows he learn» from ex
perience. A young dog with no oiperi- 
enee ia likely to hare many fault» which 
disappear rapidly with work on game. 
You cauuot compare the work of a dog 
which haa seldom or never been afield 
with that of a veteran which has long 
lawn accustomed to game. An experi-

ioo acres, very nice location near Elk lake, 
price ... ... ... ... $900

140 acres, price ... ............... $500

Pemberton & Son,
45 FORT STREET, VICTORIA

Mortgage Sale
TENDERS wiH bo rwdvtil by tlrt? untlvruigiMxl up to 3let inet. for tlie 

' Purvhawo of Ixst 115.4. Soidte Diwtriet. This property contain» about 1(B 

aerra and has a cowklenible frontage on »Sooke Harbor. The highest or 
any temler wW m* necessarily be accepteil. |

A. W. JONES, I;
28

♦*44M*MM|t|M|

FORT STREET.

>4*44*4M4H««M4M4>t4M4,

tkm of the new railway hotel. Tender* 
for the work were only opened thi* 
morning and are" »till un«l*r eonsidera-

Mr. Marpidt* wa* seen at not»n by a 
! Time* represiiitative. He * toted that it 
[ would be sonie day* luff ore any a want 
, wa* made. The tender*, he said, were 
J not open<<«1 until 10 o’clock, and a* they 
j have all to be gone over very carefully 
j and something of the credentials of each 
t4 inicror ha* to be kinked into, no con- 

| tract will likely be mmU- for some time. 
In all tim tcntler* Imre be*-n receir^l. : 
Nearly all (pome from local firms. Com- 

and on »o imponfint

have In-eti an unqualified success. Every
one who a(Jen4i4*l sfieiit a thoroughly en- 
joynblv tiuM. and Mr*. Scott, who had 
gcmral oversight of the errangement», 
ami rln»*e w!iw jewibinl her tleserrè every 
1 «raise fi»r the thnroughm-** of the pre- 
I«ara:ion*. ~

111 naturally go . ,
■v tborenghlv. • r‘> will tell quickly whether a man

or dog is Lorn fool or rascal, but the 
amateur cannot judge too hastily.

JUST ARRIVED I
S<uon’s stock of Curtis’s 5c Harvey's celebrated smokeless

Amberite Cartridges
Ve also have on hand at Victoria and Vancouver a complete stock 

of Smokeless and Black Gunpowder-

Robert Ward & Go., Limited
Sole Agents for British Columbia.

Asked if the foundation woukl be built 
j thi* year. Mr. Marptde replied that it . ...
1 woukl ; that the t ompany wa* ImiuihI to 1 , ,.r ta , ‘ th** bench sbow « Xpert» 
i do this. , ‘,wH1 freqiH-ntly nee.1 not trouble
! Mr. Merinde is accompanied by h party lhu '"?****** sportsman tmlc*» he intend»

PERSONAL

E. R. King, of thi- NVw York, and Mr*. 
King, and F. Owen and wife, Mlm A. Owen J 
and W. F. Padimwe, of Portland, ere at the ; 
Victoria hotel. Mr. and Mm. Owen ore ; 
tuutinLW and. tsxpuul t« aqteiMl » week- ««f 
more here. They will visit Beacon Hill, 
Oak Bay, Ewiuiiualt ami a number <«f other 
»H**uiy Hjw»ie in the vMnHy of Victoria.

• • •
Ital|rh tyilth. M. P., arrived from the 

Ea*t on Monday evening, and after a short 
su»j at Nanaimo arrived in Victoria t<e 
day l«y the thhui train. He will ac
company the etruridon by «Uearner Princess 
Y M» trio tomorrow.

of C. I*. R. officials, im-livleil among 
whom an- D. J. Coyle, Engineer Web
ster and R. W. Greer, gi-inral freight 
agent. Vancouver. H. J. Cambie, Mr. 
Marpoli-’s secretary, is also with the 
party.

IN MALE ATTIRE.

ChinaT «^f Beffa Ooota, am! H. A.
\ ‘ri-*H4-j. and W. 1)7 Coode, of Queen- Char- 
k*tii- Inland, were among the imiim-ngerii 
by ‘the steamer Tees yesterday. They are 
ri-glstnrett at the Doralnbto hotel.

tONSlUNEES.

Per steamer Prlncea»*fIvtotla from Seat- 
Wilson Bros, Br.nkmsn & Ki r. John 

Volbert. F. 0 Prior A Co, Blair A Adams.
Jdh® Welle', W K M m .- ,n. threell a 
PtaskeU, h II Bo** A l t»; K H Byrn. Pitt A 
Peterwm, r 8 Baxter. H B 06, ft p<#ter A 
Non*, ft I* lllthet A Co.

Lrùuxdit Lire. X u-toEx uiU likely be ;Uk*4y b4*~L F- XaMi and. wUoy.ot Begin*, and W. Do- 
xiiv-cti the preftireee«*r—Not only do thw j Bay mmé Mra I» Hay, of Ch leg go. aw> 1BT"|

A- WuuiiUA Who-For Nearly Fifty Ve«M 
Ha* Passed a* a Man.

to, oxhibit. Bench show non ask for 
narrow shoulder* in «hooting ilogs and 
greyh<«un«l*. It i* reasonable to suppose' 
that they are right, and yet almost eveiy 
first-class dog ha* round and muscular 

j shoulder*. This i* not to be c«>nfu*e«l 
Î wi,h heavy and cuml>enw>me shoulder», 

which are always to be condemned.
I Ev'ti in grovhound* the rather thick 

r-houldet U tlut- rui» smoeg firot-chuw 
di>gs as far a* I have been able to ob
serve them. A dog which Mr. Watson 
picked, not only as the best greyhound, 
but as the best dog, In the aomewhat 
celebrated exhibition atRt. Louis in 18G7, 
wa* Magician, a eon of Miller’s Rab. 
Xet Magician was never a very fast dog, 
wa* a very po««r killer, ami won hia 
colvilif htMfi almost purely ou Us 
staying power*. Thi* latter a tribute he 
did not gi t from hi* shoulder*, !.. .

“Catharine Coottihe*.” shoutid the 
jailer at the Westminster, Lmdoti. 
police rourt N*e other afterniMHi. and 
there stepped briskly into the ilock a lit
tle, rough-featured, grey-halretl, ok! man. 
in a coarwc suit, carrying a bowler hat 
ami a small black bag.

That, at le-mt, was the *urpri*ei)
rourt*» firtt Impression --f the prisoner. , ________ , ______ _

Hut tin- “little old iuau“ wa* sciusHy x had not at any time what one would 
(othariiw (Vmmbe*. sometime known as ., !<rn<MdIt ^ait, at least a* compared
“Charley Wilsoi iiunry ] Wlt*i real tly.-r*. If Mr. H. 0» LowstTCf
woman, who is believed to hae passed a* 1 *>re<* a with what the bench show 
a man for half a century. ! nu'n woukl call g»«od shoukler», I never

;y-eight, painter ami decor- I *'ilw *l- Y<*t no other man has ever sent 
tW f f W'^TlptT'ÔTTrr ’T.er ‘ =------------ ----- -------------------------- T- a„g__ ’

Age sixty-eight 
üras

2OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOO3

E. B. Marvin & Go.
74 WharT Street, Victoria, B. C.
ARE THE BRITISH COLUMBIA AGENTS 

FOR
R. HOOD, HAGGIE & SON’S well-known Wire Ropes, for 
Mining, Logging end Ships purposes; also for HOLZAPEEL’S 
celebrated Copper Paint, and F. WEBSTER * SON’S Hemp 
Duck. Send for quotations.

> 00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000(5

SALMON TROLLINQ OUT FITS,~
SEA BASS OUTFITS=^«

Special rods for ealmon ftahlng. All kinds of spoons, reels, etc. You can bsive 
good sport bees fishing If you use the rtgb t tackle, and It does not cost much. Bee 
our assortment, at

A'T PQ^’Q 78 Government St.

••Business Training

ë*
‘tïv

Hot nn/rirld
how good Sovereign Lime 

r Juice docs taste 1 It doe» 1 
more than cool—it satisfies. 
Aa invigorating as a cold plunge 
and much more lasting in its 

, effects.

SovereignLime Juice
is the pure fresh j alee of ripej 
limes—retaining all the ns- a 
torsi flavor of the fruit

at All enoctne 
iimsoii sees co. ltd,

IAUFUU.

China Mutual shi|>* all call hefe inward 
I “Wild with cargo, but as n rule they 
stop on their outward voyage as well for 
freight, and they could tint very well do 
thi* hi Vancouver without entailing a 
waste of time and n lot of .needless ex-

AHRTTAL OF THE TEE8.
With .1 small imaabcr <>f passengers 

from jkiiuts on the up|»*r Skivna and n 
total !i*t of ,17 passenger*, the steamer 
Tii-s reached Vancouver yesterday morn
ing and came on fo Victoria last evening. 
Sin- brought n* passenger* for Victoria 
Mr*. 1 Vi-* anjl family of four. II. Ander- 
soti. C. Riel,. Key. Dr. Wrineh. W. 
Brown. .1. Divine. Mr. M<*into*li and 
wife. W. H. Little. Mrs. Chntnl>ent, Î. 
M. (Nay. E. Hodgson. W. F. Tolmie. 
M. Bell, H. N. Roger* and L. C. Miller. 
(>fli •! r* of tin- ve-rod state that the cah- 
ning business in the nortli i* about over. 
On tin- Skeena park* an* In-in g eomplet- 
v,h The season sVarttsl iK*»rly on the 
river, but Los turned out satisfactorily.

IXJFRIES SUSTAINED'
The steamer Ramona, which was In 

collision with tlie Tremoiit on Sunday 
last off Marrowstone |w>int in a heavy 
fog and smoke from forest fire*, had her 
stein smashed from the water line to 
the railing. The damage to the Ramona 
amounts to $2.000.

The Tremont had several plates bent. 
Tlie Ramona smashed into the Tremont 
on the starboard side.

MARINE'NOTES.

Local shipbuilding companies have 
been tendering on the work to be done 
on the British ahip Dunfermline, now at

the city. They will spend several days tfi 
Victoria and while here wIM t«e guests at 
the lAtiuinlou.

• • •
ftev. R. and Mrs. Hughes; of^Nairn lmo, 

*nd e. A Smith and wife and MUa J.
Canta, of Spokane, Wash., are registered 
at the Iiomhilon.

* • a
J. ft. Anderwm, of the department of 

agriculture, ha* returned from a visit made 
with, Tho*. O. Earl, of Lytttm, to Interior 
points.

• # •
Henry II. Bleb op,* John Clarey, O. O. 

Grimes and Mr*. (1. T.mipklns, of (’h lea go, 
are among those registered at the Drlard 
hotel.

H. W Kent wa* among the |ia**eug>-rs 
fnnii the Sound by the steamer Prim*-*» 
Victoria this morning.

Miss Teen le Stewart, of Montreal, Is the 
guest of Judge and Mrs New lands, HoutU 
Turner street.

Hr. Edwards arrived from Seattle ttxl* 
morning by the steamer Princess Victoria.

Mr* fi O Hcck*tin ami nfhld, of Ana
conda, Mont., are at the Dominion hotel.

There are 190,227 profeseldoel beggars In 
Spain. In some of the cities beggars are 
licensed to carry on their trade. Reeking 
alms Is recognized as legitimate business, 
and the munlripsHty demands a percentage 
npon the collections. He ville Is the only 
cKy In the kingdom which forbid* begging 
1n the at reels.

3Î5I -c5Àzgfc»h*uLL-—....
A iHiKi-euign, it svennsl, found her on 

the prevtmts dny complaining of the loss 
of her bag. He arrested the supposed 
man as berqg drunk and disorderly. On 
reaching the police station the prisoner 
created a.. Ini Id' sensation by announcing 
that she was a woman, “And I’ve ln-eu 
a good woman too in ipy time,” »he
added.

“I was excited : I was not drunk.” in- 
'terposed the quaint figure in tlie dock, 
during the recital of these fact».

CooiiiIm.-s was remanded.
Few wonii-n have had so astonishing a 

career as Catherine Coombes—or Ç<x>uie, 
as her real name pndnibly is.

Smoking a briar pipe, and dressed as 
usual in male attire, she first made the j 
acquaintance of the Westminster i«nliei* 
four years ago. To nn anioEvd lnsp«*ctor 
•he told tlie story of her life.

She was married at the age of fifteen 
ÿcariTto ont* Fert-ival Coombes, she said.

• Many years afterwards she wedded, a* 
n man. a woman with whom she lived 
for fourteen years at Huddersfield.

For forty-five yiwrs. she went on, she 
had paused «a a man. 8he called her
self Charley Wilson,” and she had 
worked at the docks, in a printing oflV-e, 
on l>oard «hip, and as a painter ami de
corator.

.She is also said to have been employed 
as a bricklayer’s laborer and at several 
other kinds of toil requiring no special 
training.

John W. Gates made hi* first money by 
husking corn. At the end of two or three 
seasons he had saved enough to buy one- 
third Interest' In a threshing machine outfit, 
from which he saved $50 « year for three 
years. He Invested this In timber, from 
which he made $1,000, and with which he 
opened a hardware store.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED— fteliable. young mau, about 18, 
to drive a horse. Moore * Whittington, 
cootractore.

WIIAT YOU WILL RAY?
What you say upon the trial \»f Clark’#

In Germany there are 778 persona who 
cla m to be 100 years old or more. In France 
there are 213. In England 140. In Scotland 
4(1, In Norway 23, In Sweden 10, In Belgium 
ft. and Denmark 2. In BwHserlaml ther? Is

wliulMomo nn.I (Irftclou mimed mi-nt., | not one renlen.rten, hot on the other hand
7-,"“7 'I',”,1" x,‘r T* W “"<• *'l In fpnln, »nd «» ma,,, .« r.75
( lark, Mfr., Montreal. iu Herrta.

VlAXTBlMiflotli Japanese Imj, p«i*hlun_Ln. 
do I»**hi cooking and general wvrk, spesk- 
iug Kngllsh ; no object wages; must «Heady 
houest place. Addrew 114 -Puri UtHee 
Box, city.

HALE—Good team of 
Apply Johns Bros. "<*rk horses.

FVKMRirED imOMH ami board tor two 
gHitlemen, In gisnl locality. Apply “D.,“ 
Times.

KH Nl«—Purse, containing money and 
Jewellery, between Koenig1» Hotel and 
ftaymond** Vrfwslng, Rhawnlgan Lake. 
Apply at Time».

MODERN HOME—Good as new, in best 
locality, house 7 rooms, cost $3,250, will 
be for $2.01»’to ail Immediate pur- 
< baser; principals only. "Z.," Times

20th Century Short lîun^; house to house 
aud workshop Visitation; free tuition; 
g«**l Income; « ash dally. Apply Principal, 
««ver Imperial Ilatik.

$20 REWARD for the conviction of the 
person «'ho tore off poet tope and stole 
same from cor. of Menstes and Superior 
street*. Wm. Lang, 81H Yatea street.

CfNTiRY

m
ruoRT

Pupils’ 
lied t-

sucoesa testify. Visitor» are le- 
T IITlted to a 2 minute#’ FREE le»»on. Sim

plicity Itself. Totally different to other 
Shorthands. A post card wilt bring an 
“Bxnlanator” to your door, who can 
furnish you with the first lesson. One 
month's study completes. Ten minutes' 
lessons. No book» to buy. Circulars free. 
Address Secretary, Victoria, over 'Imperial 
Bank (Box 1761; Vancouver, next Bank of 
Montreal (Box 8611. Kamloops, Calgary and 
Winnipeg next studios to open.

—TUITION— 
Timms’ “Rapide” Tailor System of 
Dress Cattlag and Ladles'Tailoring

A WONDERFUL INVENTION.
Hour» arranged u> suit pupils. Term* on 

application.
MI88 M. ALLAN.

27 Hayward Avenue.

■JUILf

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monument», Tablet», Granite Coping., 
etc., at toweet price* eonMatent with lent- 
dais stock and workmanship.

A. STEWART
- COE IAWUP B^tWOMAgg 8Tfl

There Is pot a single form made 
by Chatterson, Brown Bros., Mor
ton, Carter Crume or others that 
has sot-bees duplicated in Vancou
ver and Victoria for the past eigh
teen months.

In spite of threatened law suite 
not one action ha» beCn commenced,
and why?

The right to tie up commercial 
stationery by auy close corporation 
does not exist and must be establish- 
ed. It 1s not allowed outside of 
Canada, and the manufacturers of 
Victoria and Vancouver have tried 
'their utmost to Induce the firms 
above mentioned to bring It to a 
test.

It Is time the bluff was called, off 
and our merchants Informed that 
they can keep their money at home 
by patronage to local firms.

Yon can help yourself by helping 
others, and the closer the commun
ity of Interest—the greater help to 
you. Special site# to order In
Binders, Folders sod Files.

Victoria Printing 6 
Publishing Company

i
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